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Crash of this 1950 Ford and a big truck neartht east city limits last night brought Howard County's
1954 traffic death total to II. William H. (Dub) Coots of Big Spring was killed In the collision which
striously Injured Clarence C. Thompson, driver of the car.

Big Spring Man Dies
In Car-Truc-k Mishap
Headoa collision ofan automo-

bile and a heavy, semitrailer
truck at the eastern edge of Big
6prlng last ntgbt took the life of
William H. (Dub) Coots, 41, Big
Spring.

Critically Injured in the crash

Smyth Quits
Atomic Post

DENVER (JR Dr. Henry D
Bmyth resigned from the- Atomic
Energy Commission today and de-

clared the United Statesstockpile
of hydrogen and atomic bomb as
aures free wjorld retaliation of
"overwhelming power" againstany
enemy attack.

President Elsenhower "very re-
luctantly" acceptedthe resignation
of Smyth, who cast the only dis
aentlng vote last June When the
commission refused to lift Dr. J.
Bober Oppenhelmer's suspension
from access tosecretatomic data.

The summer White House an-

nounced Elsenhower Is naming
WUlard Frank Llbby,
University of Chicago atomic sci-

entist, to succeed Smyth on the
AEC. effecttve Sept30.

In resigning,Smyth wrote Elsen-
hower:

"I hope atomic weapons will con-

tinue to act as deterrents to war.
But If attack ahould come, the
stockpile we have preparedwould
assure this country and the free
world the capacity to answerwith
overwhelming power.

Smyth, 56, the only current menv
ber of the five-ma-n AEC with a
scientific background, has served
since PresidentTruman appointed
him May 31, 1SH9. to a term

June 30, 1956.
He plans to return to Princeton

University, where he was chair-
man of the physics department
and on the faculty from 1924 to
1949.

STANTON (SO Tht name of
Sam W. Cox, a rancher,will go on
the November general election
ballot as Democratic nominee for
Martin County In
Precinct 3.

This decision was arrived at
Tuesday night by the County

Committee following
a meeting of that group with
Precinct 3 voters In the audlto-lu- m

of the Tarxan Church of
Christ, and was announced by
Morgan Hall of Stanton, county

chairman.
In the July 24 primary' election

this nomination was won by Iih
vln Welch, incumbent commission
rr. aver Otto Beardenby a mar
gin of four votes.Welch has since
died leaving the nomination va
cant Hall was Instructed by the
Attorney Generalof Texas that it
was In order for the
county committee to meet and
substitute a nominee. The com-mltte- c,

composed of 'Hal): Bob
Dcavenoort of Stanton andBUI Or
son of Tartan, called last night's
meeting In order to sound out the
sentiment of the voters, with ref-
erence to a to rep
resent them for the next two
rears'.

"We didn't want those people
ud there In Precinct3 to feel that
were were trying to run their bus
iness from Stanton, and certainly
we didn't want to force a nominee
on them that they didn't want,"
Hall explained. "That Is why we
railed the meeting, and It was a
very ont. Clearjy Mr,

Eleventh Death

waa Clarence C. Thompson, 84,
also of Big Spring.

The car, driven by Thompson,
collided with a truck operatedby
Plas Millard Ashley,
about .2 of a mile east of the
Big Spring city limit on Highway
80, Highway Patrol officers said.
Coots, a T&P brakeman, waa a
passengerIn the car. The collslon
occurred about7:55 p.m.

The death was the 11th due to
traffic mishaps In Howard County
this year.

Officers said the 1950 model
Ford, owned by Coots, was travel-
ing toward Big Spring. The truck,
a Kcnworth tractor with van-typ- e

trailer, was going east The vehi
cles collided on the pavement,ap
parently In the south traffic lane,
the officers said.

Coots was pronounced dead on
arrival at a hospital.

Thompson, taken to Big Spring
Hospital in an am.
bulance, suffered a compound
fracture of the right leg, Internal
injuries, fractured ribs, and an
eye injury. He was considered In
a critical condition.

Mr. Coots wak a native of Big
Spring and had resided here all
his life. He was a mamber of the

Two
Die. In T28

Tex. (A Two Reese
Air Force Base fliers were killed
last night In a crash at
17 miles north of here.

They were:
Instructor pilot James Edwin

IIoIIIs, 24, Melrose, Mass.
Aviation cadetMitchell Bltar, 23,

East Norwalk, Conn.
Their T28 single engine trainer

crashed and burned after taking
off from an auxiliary field during
a night training mission.

crash-- major types of potatoes
ing. and

Cox was their choice for the nom
ination."

The county chairman estimated
that about 30 per cent of the vot
ers In the precinctwere at
the meeting.

Members'of the committee in
sisted that the prlnclnct voters
name their own chairman for the
conference and T. Knox was se
lected. The matter of selecting a
nominee was discussed and sever
al names were mentioned. As a
namewas suggestedIt was placed
on a blackboard in the
and among those suggestedfor
the in addition to
Cox, were Eldon Welch, son of the
deceased former
Donald Wclborn; Otto Bearden,
who was defeated by Welch In
July: J. C. (Snooks) Epley;
ton Woody; Homer Howard Sr.;
ome Robertson ana

Bearden did not attend the
meeting but the others who were
present, and who bad beenmen-
tioned for the post, were then ask-
ed if they would accept Welch,
Epley, i and Woody ' eliminated
themselvesfrom

After further discussion a
ut was called for with three can--

remaining In the field. A tabula.
Hon of these Informal and unof
ficial ballots gave Cox 26 votes;
Howard .11 votes and Snell five
votes.

County JudgeBruceFrazler said
moraine that he hasnn clans

to fill vacancy on tht
Court by

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.
Services will be conducted at

3:30 p.m. Thursdayat the Eberley--
Rlver Chapel with the Rev. Ed
Welsh, pastor of the Phillips Me
morial Baptist Church, officiating.
Burial will be in the family plot

I in the City Cemetery.
Surviving are four, brothers, J,

H. Coots, George Coots, Jesse
Coots of Big Spring and G. V.
Coots, Dallas; three sisters, Mrs.

P. Mlms E. R. reduction
Big and Mrs. B. F. Air-har- d,

Knott
Pallbearers will be Billy G.

Mlms, Elmo Henry, T. G. Henry,
J. p, Henry, G. C. Coots, J. W.
Coots andW. W. Coots, all nephews
of the deceased.

BensonEasesCrop
Controls For 1955

WASHINGTON of
Benson today eased

government restrictions on use of
upwards of 40 million acresof crop
land In 1955.

The regulationsapply to land
from such surplus crops as

wheat, cotton, corn, peanuts and
tobacco by governmentcrop allot-
ments.

Under what had beencalled the
strictest crop control program in
history, Benson several months
ago Issued orders seeking to limit

diverted acres to non-cas- h

such as grass, hay and the
like. The idea was to prevent sur
pluses in other cash crops which
are not in over-supp- ly now.

But today the secretary told, a
news conference that farmers will
be free to use the diverted acres
to grow any crops they want ex-
cept wheat, cotton, corn, peanuts,

The craft caught after tobacco,
commercial vegetables.

Cox Is NamedDemoNominee
For Martin's Precinct3 Post
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until after tht voters have select
ed a commissionerin November.
He explained that with three oth-
er members of the commission
there Is a quorum authorized to
transact business, and that since
there any money available
for road work In Precinct 3 he

not deem it absolutely nec
essary that a commissioner be
appointednow,

Frazlcr was appointed county
Judge by the commissioners to
succeed James McMorrlcs. who
resigned In July during a grand
Jury investigation of the county's
financial affairs. Fifteen Indict-
ments charging felony theft of
county and school funds 'have
since been returned es.

Two of the commissionersnow
serving, Edmund Morrow and II.
O. Phillips, of whom won the
Democratic nominations for com
missioner In the primary
haVe since been appointed to the
court by Frailer to succeed for
mer commissionersStanley Lewis
and Oliver Vaughn, who also re-
signed,during the Jury's Invest!- -
gauuu, ami wuu uavo siucc aura
been indicted.

The fourth commissioneris Joe
dldates, Cox, Howard and Snell, FromansHe hasservedfor several

this
the

years and was In
July. He has also been charged
by the grand Jury and faces three
Indictments charging felony theft
oi pumic xunas.

These cases will be called for
trial at the October term of the
Martin District Court which con-
venes Oct 4, v

Higher Deficif

Seen; Military

Outlay Slashed
By FRANK O'BRIEfJ

WASmtfGTON tn-T-he Elsen-
hower administration has boosted
the deficit it for this fiscal
year to nearly 4 billion dollars
even while slashinga new 3 billion
from major security programs.

But It hasuppedplannedoutlays
In a dozen civilian fields where
they could be a spur to production
and employment

The annual revision of spending
and income estimatesfor the cur-
rent fiscal year, which beganJuly
1, was made public last night, in-

dicating these over-a-ll changes:
Total spending was reducedfrom

the $65,600,000,000 planned when
President Elsenhower submitted
the fiscal 1955 budget to Congress
last January to a new estimateof
64 billions. This compares with
spending .of $67,600,000,000 In the
fiscal year which ended June 30.

The estimate of net budget re
ceipts was cut from $62,700,000,000
in January to $59,300,000,000. Prin-
cipal factors contributing to the
reduction were congressional tax
cuts, blgger-tha-n expectedrefunds,
and a sharp drop In corporation
tax payments.Collections last fis-
cal year came to $4,600,000,000.

Since the $3,400,000,000 dip In ex-
pected revenues outweighed the
$1,600,000,000 cut in spending, the
administration's estimate of its
probable deficit at the end of the
fiscal year rose from $2,900,000,000
predicted In January to $4,700,000,--
000. In .fiscal 1954, red ink spend
lng came to 3 billions.

However. Secretaryof the
Humphrey told a news confer

ence the administration would try
"every day, every week and every
month" to chop spending where It
would hurt neither defense nor the
economy.

The revision of the January di
rect military spending estimates
cut this biggest national security
spending category down from 37Vi

billion dollars to 354 billions.
To this McNeill M led 258. or of 18.

Army outlays were cut from One reason the record
9V4 the did not the

W. and Mrs. Brown, Best part of the in Army
Spring,

di-
verted

fire

isn't

does

against

both

July

foresees

with

procurementof ammunition, ships
ana noats. .,

McNeil. said the Air Force, which
has'ihebiggestservicebudget,ab-
sorbed some'800 million dollars of
the cut, dropping from 16V billions
to 1514 billions. Some 300 millions
of the cut would be taken out of
aircraft purchasing, 325 millions
from airfield and other public
works programs, and 190 millions
from maintenanceand operations.

McNeil said the Navy was cut
from 10H billion dollars to about
10V4 billions. The Navy retrench-
ment would be in spending for
maintenanceand operations.

Lifer Confesses

SlayingOf Coed
MeALESTER. Okla. ffl Jack
Ray, lifer and newly
confessed killer of a Perm State
coed, was pictured today as a
campus Casanova with a third
grade education. fBy his own word, he wai twice
a murderer, perhapsthree times;
a car thief and a dope pusher,nil
within a few short months of a
whirlwind crime career that ended
14 years ago.

This is the portrait of a man
whose confession .being studied
hopefully skeptically by offi-
cers In State College, Pa., where
RachelTaylor Was beatento death
March 28, ,1940.

Her bludgeoned and stabbed
body, stripped of all cloth
ing, was found six miles from the
Penn State campus. Ray said he
fetched a letter from her bosom

the prize' of his crime.
The letter, according to his con

fession, was written by his preg-
nant girl friend, threatening In a
fit of anger to expose his dope
selling to students.

said bo bad nothing against
Miss Taylor. The Wild-woo- d,

N. J coed Just happened
to be a friend, of his paramour
whose letter his illegal
activities under the guiseof a col-
legeboy selling sweaters.Actually,
he a reporter, was "push-
ing" heroin about 150 cap-
sules every three or four weeks
for $1,40 a capsule.

Two StabbedFatally
HOUSTON UY-P-ollce held a 28--

year-ol-d man last, night after n
mother and her daugh
ter were stabbedto death on the
front porch of their home. The
dead were Mrs.. Lorena Martin,
54, ana her daughter .Mrs. Eliza
beth Landry. .
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Dulles To Go Overseas
For SpeedyArms Talks
JUDGE AGREES
MUST BE LIMIT

CltlCAGO, WT Judge Oscar
Caplan dismissed disorderly
conduct charges against Ous

51, who spilled hot
grease on a customer during
an argument But he fined the
customer, Carpenter,
32, $25 for disorderly conduct
after Scoposcomplainedyester-
day:

"He orderedone hamburger-mi- nd
you, Judge,Just one then

he poured a whole bottle of cat-
sup over It"

Trustees received reports of a
record first week enrollment at
their meeting Tuesdaywith more
tranquility than in many years.

Figures presented to the board
by W. C. Blankenshlp, superin-
tendent, showed 5,005 youngsters
on the school rolls. The gain over
the corresponding time a year
ago was 495, or 11 per cent Heavy
end of the increase was In the
elementary level 3,076
were enrolled, a gain of 363 or
13.4 per cent Junior high totals
stood at 970, up 55 from a year
ago. High school was 701, or up
by 59. Lakevlew enrollment climb- -

miVo nit. to an increase
10V enroll-billio-

to billions, blg-me- nt dominate

is
if

nearly

as

He

detailed

told he
selling

IS.

1113:

Scopos,

Kenneth

where

board's
deliberations was that classes
were fairly evenly divided. Anoth
er and perhapsmore Important, Is
that more calssroom space is on
the way.

"I havt never experienced a
better spirit In all my years,1
Blankenshlp told the board re
garding the attitude of parents to-

ward crowded conditions or to
ward transferring from ont school
to another.

The report to the boardsnowed
Central Ward with 242. College
Heights 304. East 215, North 319,
Kate Morrison 351, South 149,
West 341. Airport 376, Washington
604,, Park Hill 185. By grades the
picture was first 656, second 617,
third .467. fourth 427. fifth 434.
sixth 467, seventh 353, eighth 304,
ninth 313, tenth 283, eleventh 217,
twelfth 201, exceptional children
12, total white 4,747; Lakevlew el-

ementary 198, Junior and senior
high school 60) grand total 5,005.

The class for exceptional or
handicappedchildren has 12 en-

rolled, and considering this is the
first time such has been un
dertaken, is moving off well, said
Blankenshlp. One formidable prob-
lem has arisen, hesaid, and that
Is transportation for the young
sters to and from the school.
Many parentsof physically handi
capped youngstersdo not have au
tomobiles. The board asked that
studies be made as to means of
obtaining transportation. Service
clubs may be contactedas to their
attitude In helping solve the prob
lem.

In what he said"was not a firm
estimate, Bill French of Puckett
& French, architect-engineer-s on
the new Airport school and Wash
lngton Place andNorth Ward ad-

ditions, guessed Washington Place
might be availablein three weeks.
North Ward, he felt, was six
weeks away from use,and Airport
at least two months.All materials
are now on hand, he reported.
The board authorized a change
order In the Airport sound system
and declined to accepta cancella-
tion charge In making the change,
Tho sum of $891, less credit for
galvanized iron cans or culverts,
was voted for Abbott Construction
Company for constructionof a con-

crete bridge at the new Airport
School.

Atmar Atkinson and JI ram:
Atcheson, Lubbock archltect-eng- l

neers, were present to discuss
progress on the Lakevlew School
and introduced Jimmy Fox, Mid-
land architect-enginee- r who will

$111,170 Taken In
N.M. Bank

ALBUQUERQUE .UW-Ne- w Mexl- -

co peace officers and the FBI
searchedfor leads today in the
$111,170 Albuquerque bank robbery
by a pudgy bandit.

Polite and calm throughout the
mldafternooaaffair yes-

terday, the bandit told employes
of the Five Points Branch of the
Bank of New Mexico as he forced
them to lie on the floor:
'I'm mnv T hurl .tn rin iMa

Something led me to It, Thank you
for the money."

The gunman clad
Army ' fatigues escapedwith a
bulky sack of bills ranging from
one to a hundred dollarseach.He
was armed with a .43 calibre
Istoi

BypassFrance
Hurry-U-p Trip

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON of

State Dulles will fiy to Europe
tonight for talks on the German
rearmament problem created by
French rejection of the European
Defense Community, He will visit
Bonn and London but bypass
Paris.

The -- hurry-up trip will alter the
Secretary's plans for a personal
report to the nation tonight at
10:45 p.m. CST on the recently
concluded eight-natio- n treaty to

School TrusteesReceive
Record Enrollment Report

Robbery

To
On

be associatedwith them In super-
vising the Job here. Fox said that
until metal Jambs were received,
the work would come to a virtu -- 1

standstill. Last of the slab has
been poured and masonry can
startwhen the Jambsare received.

Mel Reed of Hamilton Jlooflng
Company of Lubbock outlined
what he thought would bo re-
quired to renew the roof on the
high school plant Other figures
will be gatheredand submittedto
the bonding company by the dis
trict, which Is seeking adjustment

Resignation of Clyde Dial was
approved. He had accepted a
teaching contract but took anoth
er position in private Industry be
fore reporting. Pat Murphy, bus!

manager, no-- 'world whether CFrance wheat
boiler men more

had given approval to ,all boilers
except tubing In tht Norm
Ward plant. This has been re-
placed .and tht- - boiler approved.
No gas leaks were found In the
annualgas inspectionof school
buildings. said the ground
levelling prdgram back of Sen-

ior High had cost4870, but includ
some dirt at another

school. The Ward roof has
beenreplacedat a cost 9951.

Board members began looking
toward a broader athletic pro-
gram, Including football, for Lake-vie- w

next year. Obtaining
uniforms would require several
weeks, no schedulehas been ar-
ranged, and no storage space Is
available equipment,members
said in considering a request for
football this year. Meantime a
practice field which also will be

for baseball,etc., like
ly will be cleared.

Arizona Baby Boy
SexuallyAssaulted

STANFIELD, Ariz. A 0--
month-ol- d baby boy, In dia-
pers and a white nightshirt, was
kidnapedfrom his home and sex-
ually assaultedearly today.

Daniel Earnest Stephens, son of
Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Stephens Jr.,
was taken from his crib and
abandonedby a dirt where
be was found by searchersabout
an hour after the attack.

The child was rushed to Casa
Grande hospital, where physicians
said he bad beencriminally
saulted.

Police questioned a man about
20 years old declined to re-
lease his name.

The boy found about one--
half mile from his home.

commissioners Tuesday
night' approved a $327,643.14 tax
levy for They also leasedthe
Scout Bound-Up-. Grounds south of
the city, decided to appoint a full-tim- e,

acting Judge, and voted to
use labor Jn paving around
the courthouse square.

A .special meeting was caued
next. Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. to

discuss annexationof an areasouth
of the railroad tracks between
eastcity limits and Blrdwelf Lane.

Commissioners last night also
appointed three men to the plan-
ning and zoning commission., ap
proved J. C Godwin, Jr. a new
policeman, named a street
in Mountain View Addition, ordered
the West Side Park building Im-
proved, okayed a new sewer ex-

tension, and considered other

The tax levey of JS27.M3.14 ap-
proved by commletjtaers was
basedoa the new tax rate $1.85
ner one hundred assessed
valuation. Total assessedvaluation
this is $i7.7lo.4e.

A summary the 14 tax roll

defend Southeast Asia against
Communist aggression. The ad
dresses will go on as scheduled
but It will go over tht from a
recording.,

The State Department said
Dulles and several aides will ar
rive at Bonn, capital of West Ger
many, tomorrow for talks with
Chancellor Adenauer.

They will then fly to London, ar-
riving Friday, for talks. with Prime
Minister' Churchill and Foreign
SecretaryEden. Eden, Is presently
on a tour of West Europeancapi-

tals.on the German defense prob-

lem.
Dulles will return to Washington

Saturdaymorning In time for
preparationsfor attendanceat the
opening of the United Nations Gen
eral Assembly Tuesday.

Dulles will bypass Paris, the
Itinerary disclosed.Tht only offi-

cial explanation was that ht will
not have time to talk to Premier
Mendes-Franc- t.

Webb Graduates

38 At Ceremony
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such as thosewho graduatedfrom
Webb Air oa Wednes--
Jy; i '

Benny.Hughes,Beaumont, third
vies president ofstury Interna-
tiona, told membersof class 54--R

that their future in the Air Force
was practically unlimited if they
chose to take advantageof every
opportunity.

Distinguished 'graduates wert
Li John R. Ringer, Terre Haute,
Intf., and Robert Tobln, Metropo
lis, 111., who were cadets in tht
class. They will be given prefer-
ential in event they
should apply' for regular commis-
sions in tht Air Force.

You art a select group of men
to whom theworld will look toward
for ,

leadership," Hughes told the
graduates. "Understandingla tht
hearts of men-i-s what wo seed
so much of today. In your own
small way you must aa ex-
ampleandinspireothers layour du-
ty throughoutthe world."

Hughes,paid a tribute to Instruc
tors and staff members at Webb
who had passedon, as,he express-
ed it "years of experience" to
students.

There were 34 membersof the
including 13 United' States

officers. 15 States cadets,
three Turkish and seven
students.

the graduation ceremon
ies, the officers and cadetswere
honored at a wins review on the
flight' line.. One,flight pasted.over
in After the graduation,
the class and the speaker were,
honored at a reception la the Of-

ficers Club.
. Col, Fred M. Dean and mem-
bers of the staff were hostsat an

while
Hughes Tuesday evening at Ellis to
Hall.

sessedvalue of real estate aad
$4,402,840 to be the assessedvalue
of personalproperty.

Collections, this are net ex-

pected to be ever 86 per cent.
This would mean that
of the levy will be collected. Of
this. 880,260.82 win ge io the in-

terest and sinking fund, and 386
61121 Is pegged for the general
fund.

The Scout Round-U- p Crowds
southof the city wert teasedto tee
Area Youth Park, lac., a tocl
organization-whos- e purpose is to
further youth development The
lease, which carried SI
tloa, waa UrX yews with aa ep-tt-oa

to renew oa mutual appeaval
of both parties.

The Scoutarea covers seme is
acres aad Is located across'Wsja-wa- y

87 from the City Park. The
land will be developed,aadasedfar
the Scouts aad 'ft? 'Other tosl
youth groups. Alse to the
onaalzaUea was a atot ea the
edgt of the City Park wWeh ten--
Ulna rsdc Seeuthut.

wwiaiHuiin ageasa, tt apytwu
prepared byCtty Manager H. W.la fuU aettag Jsjt to take
Whitasf stewsiu,7jm tQ aa-jt- Ut ec Jaefjajr..M,

Eden to Confer

With FrenchOn

Bonn Rearming
PARIS Wlv. British Foreign

SecretaryAnthony Eden pushed oa
to Paris today to learn whether
French Premier Pierre Mendes-Fran- ct

will accept Britain's new
plan to enlist German troops la
tht defense of WestersEurope.

Tht veteran British diplomat
was scheduled to set Meadee-Franc- a

almost immediately after
his arrival this afternoon. Their
meetingwill spell successor fail-
ure for Eden's whirlwind tour to
sell his substitutefor tht French-kille-d

European Defense

Since hit departurefrom London
Saturday,. Eden has won quick
and hopeful support for his plan
from the leadersof West Ger-
many, Italy and tht Benelux trio-Belg- ium,

the Netherlandsand Lux-
embourg.

France today remained tht only
question,mark.

As a replacementfor
slx-- n atlas Eurepeaa

Army, tht British propow to ltek
a. rearmed West Germany and
Italy to tht Brussels mutualde-
fense pact signed In 194s by
Britain. Vnnra 'uut 41ui tbraa
Benelux nations.

xuv cxpauaca uuasct pxeeum
ably would operate under tht
North Atlantic, Treaty Organiza-
tion, which, has taken over tht

nation Judge Air SSJftJSl,?--"fSSS
tht tht

Casualty Inspection! Parliament yoted

for

acceptable

ForceBase

consideration

set

class,
United

French

Before

salute.,

$2S4,ST8J88

consUers--

leased

EDC's

years agoagainst admittingGer
many lajO BA.TO BOW VftfM
appealMrk n immltntM.

6ra-Freoc- h officials think fc
premier wiu agree to west; Ger-
man membership la NATO. aT h
gets' certain pledges rem BrHala
and ti United States, as well as
from tht. Germans. With many
Frenchmen fearful that aa inde
pendentWest GermanArmy might
try to get East Germany back
from the Reds by force, Mendes-Fran- ct

reportedly Wants promkes
from the United Statesand Brltala
to:

1. Keep their forcesla Germany;
Z. Bar German manufacture et

major weapons Jet alrerafc.
atomic arras, tht bigger-- guns and
tht like;

3. Back a system of maatewer
ceilings that would held tfc Ger
man forces to something lflct tat
French level. '"

Whether such guaranteeswauls
satisfy tht French Parliament is
something nobody can predict. .

The presentBrusselstreaty pro-
vides that any attack oa a signer
will be met as aa attack oa all.

Tht British plans for its expaa--
sloa reportedly call for each na-
tion .to retain its owa national
forces, rather than EDC's peolteg
under a supranational organiza
tion to which so many Frenchmen
objected. The -- British plaa also
would permit the extension to West
Germanyof NATO's Joint interna
tional planning, training aad sap-pl-y

programs',

Midland Man Killed
TUCSON. Arte. W-W- iley FewsH,

5, Midland, Tex., was killed Mon
daywaeaht feu from a steelMam
to a-- concrete floor. Powell fell

Informal reception hbaorlngabout35 feet riding the beam

year

tame

tht ton of a coastructita Jofc
oa which he was werklag.

City Tax Levy Okayed;
Annexation Meet Called

lees, who is aow aa leave tt ab-

sence e to Biases. RsetsaaMa--
oaueas wui ae ctaaiatren, saw
week, aad aa appelatmeatwit he
madenext Tuesdayia special

The ccmmiMlea.oreeredthat tat
parking areas areuad tea eeart-- .,

house souare he paved wish asta
labor, as it is estimated, ay Ctty.
EagUeer CUftea Bellamy net the
Job caabe denecheepertaeathe
price submittedJa the aaa Wd Wat

Six-lac- k eeacrtteate tHH he
nanrnit lot ike mMfcAttf aMoe. 'seas'srvw vest tR ssta - ay 'm j i

tt aeutvea.taat aa. wetr tea aa
ssAJsstsssiri8ssB8tsst isB asl VaasaVssT bgjsiMShassjf
BSvj'WajawfeTStsi ei rmiFsasi ,tlstamssBBsmfa

Bettsmy said the tsaerstaptafn JJave a as enamtaey as a?
yssrs

W. D. CaMwett's Ud ef ttJsslM
Jasc ptosc waa sec aepstasaa
treto mix. wide atnamr
weald erdtaartiy raunitrs
several thstea to a 8e-pe-ar fWttei.

Immediate sa imamtat at a
fceuatotf addsstaersa the'area Juat
eastof torct Usaits has apasimt
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Lfttle SussiweNeral expresseshorror at the gruesome spectacle of "El Bruto," built by htr grandfather,
Eel Neret EI Bruto" will be at the Fiesta doLamasa tonight to dispell all adversities end clear the
way for a spirit of gaiety fer the four-da- y festival. Suzanne's father, right, R. A. Noret, Is thoroughly

LowerSpraberryTapped New
Area BetweenFields Dawson

SeaboardOH Company! No. 2
H. J. V?oodul, located midway be
tween the Spraberry and Spraber--
xr west news oi Dawson wounty,
will be completedas the first pro--
Queera tnat area irom tne Lower
foraberrv formation. ,i

. The project was reportedly flow-fa- g

Hew oil from the formation, to--
aay alter ucxug oil unesaay.

f A completion in the Sharon-Mdse-17-

area d today
at Paul DeOeva'a 'No. 2 E. T.
fStrala. PotenUal la 44.08 barrels.
Locations were spotted. In the
Moore and Snyder fields1 of How-
ard County.

Borden
Haaley No. 1.J, L. Hlgztnboth-t-

660 from north and, 393 from
cast lines, T&P survey, la
drilling at 7,305 feet in shale.

Wrather No. 1 T, 3. Good, 1,977
from east and 661 from north
Uaes.l5-323n-. T&P survey, recov
ered 1,660 feet of sulphur water

ad bo shows on a drillstcra test
of the Pennsylvanlan reef. The
test was taken between 8.084 and
8,661 feet with the tool open an
boar. Electric logs are now being
takes, and the project will prob
ably be plugged and abandoned.
Top of the reef is 8,081 feet, and
datum minus Is 9,592 feet

Crin
Atlantic No. 1-- Glass, wildcat

n Northeast Crane, Is now below
11,577 feet la lime and shale. A
teat of the Fusselmanbetween 11,--
461 and 11.520 feet bad oil and
gat sbews. The tool was open an
bear and recovery was 1,000 foot
water blanket cut wiu on and gas
aad.130 feet of oil and gas-c-ut

mi, Flowing pressure was zero,
aad the chutln pressure
waa 775.Thisprojecthasalsoshown
fer production la tne rennxyivan- -

Jm aad Devonian. Location Is 390
from south and 2,310 from east
uaea, T&P survey

Dawson
Seaboardet al No. 2 H. J. Wood

id,, riatnally one location north of
SeaboardNo, 1 Vaughn, a Pemv
ayivaaUa discovery,is now being
prepared for completion in the
Lower Spraberry. This project
waa drttied to the Pennsylvanlan
at a total dep& of 8,201 but bad
xw ws. It was low gseloglcally
to the No. 1 Vaughn. Operator
togged back to 7.6K feet alter
Wag tfce'Stt-lnc- h casingat 7,666,

Perforations were made between
T,4 aad 7J06 and between 7,534
aad 7,166 feci. They were treated
washm UM of mud acid. At-
tar a ttttfe awabblag, the well kick-
ed eftVrfew frrwttra th lack

" alsehe far Um first bour was 5.9S
bamla atl. The flowing tubing

aag remained at a eaa--
I swundf. Operator will
aaadfraebefore comBlet- -

, Osi'Lawar laraberry.Tata
natiMtbaa iadkatod far pra--

ta asjaanaarac wells dritl- -
est aa dawa to taa PaaasylvaaUa,
tat the .. Woidal will be the

actaal rnsaisir rroas the
Lscattoa to 4M6 fram.toath

1JM tVaaa eaatUaea, a,

Vsp. turvtgv
Kitabeil at al fa, t Assala Klray

baa baa slaalad to. taa Watoh field
ad Dawaam Couatr. U saada 77
barrefa afatl m M batjr

.1 '

7afce Me 4way Oacfty

In
In

test Gravity of dals 31 degrees,!
and the. gas-oi-l ratio Is 120-- Com-

pletion was through perforations
between 4,798 and 4,872 feet Pay
top Is 4,798,. the 5H-Inc- b goes to
4,900, and thetotal depth bM.930.
Elevation Is 3,105. Location is. C
SW NW, survey.

Glasscock
Hunf No. 1 Houston, 330 from

south and west lines,
T&P survey, Is drilling at 2,525
feet In anhydrite.

Howard .
Bowden-Hunter.-et al No. 2 C. W.

Crelghton, 330 from south and
west, T&P survey. Is hav-
ing rotary rig Installed today. Tho
rig hasbeen moved from the same
operator'sNo. 1 C. W. Crelghton,
which, apparentlyhad a good core
in the San Andres. The No. 1 Is
330 from south and east lines,
southwest quarter, T&P
survey.

Woodson et al of Abilene No. 1
C. W. Crelghton, 330 from south
and west lines, northwestquarter,

T&P survey. Is preparing

Annual Hereford

Tour Tomorrow
Annual tour of the Howard

County-Sout- h Plains Hereford As-
sociation will be unreeled Thurs-
day with stops scheduled at 11
places.

t
This year's inspection, which Is

expected to draw a large number
of businessmen as well as Here
ford producers, ranchers andoth
era will swing Into Midland. Scur
ry and Dawson counties as well as
Howard.

Departure time la set for 7:30
a.m. at Walker Sharmacy at 2nd
and Main. First visit will be at the
Charlie Crelghton ranch Just west
of town. From there the group
will move to the Loy 'AcuXf ranch
eight miles west at 0 a.m. A visit
is set until 10 a.m. at the Bar M.
Ranch of O. H. McAlister, nine
miles east of Midland on U. S.
86. A stop at the Rexle Cauhle
Hereford Farms at 10:45 a.m. will
precedelunch at 11:15 a.m. at the
Big Sprtog City Park.

A heavy afternoon'sschedule be-
gins at the Wayne White farm a
mll Berth and west of Coahoma.
Depatwe time here Is set for 1:50
p.m. se that the S. F. Buchanan
raadi eight miles northeastof Big
Spring caa be visited by 2:20 p.m.
Frew there the groap gees to the
Letoad Wallace Hereford Farm,
16 miles aertaeastaf Big SprlBg,
mevteg at 2:45 p.m. to the C. A.
Walker Hereford Farm 15,miles'

, By 3;15m. the tow wffl be aa
Ha way to Wiastoa Bm. Reach
a mite tout of Bayder aa High-
way 366. The aext Jump fa to the
Odam Hsrotofd Ranch, owned by
R, H, Odorn Jr. 12 miles tvortb-ee- et

af Snyder, ae that the group
wM be aaie (a leave at 5:16 p.m.
fer the leet stop, the F. A, Yeaag-Wee- d

fc San ranch 14 mDee eastaflta. IHe tour ! due to te

at t;U p--

for a pumping testwhich will prob-

ably be taken tomorrow. Pipe bas
been set after operator drilled to
3,000 feet. Pay waa topped at
2,976' feet

Woodson No. B Crelghton, 830

from south and west lines, north
east quarter, n, T&P sur
vey, is unofficially reported as
having madegood ahowson a core.

RutherfordNo. 1--A B. O. Brown.
1,790 from north and 467 from
west lines, survey. Is
boring below 7,656 feet, and the
reef has not been picked up as
yet. This Is a south stepout to
Rutherford No. 1 Carpenter, re
cently completed In the Sara-Ma- g

Held.
Warren No. "2 Iden. 1.320 from

south and 330 from east lines.
northeast quarter, T&P
survey, nas a total depth of 8,201
feet, and operator Is preparing
test from 8,194 to 8,201. Top of the
reel is 8,161 feet

Sun No. 1 Edward Simpson,
Luther Southeastventure, is drill-
ing at 1,310 feet hvredbeds. Loca-
tion Is 660 from south and east
lines, T&P survey.

Carl J. WesUund No. 1 Tennle
Franklin is a new location In the
Moore field. It Is 330 from north
and east lines, northwestquarter,

T&P survey, some five
miles west of Big Spring. It will
be drilled by combination tools to
3,500 feet starting at once.

Fleming and Fleming and Kim-be- ll

No. 22--B Snyder, 1,702 from
north and 1,750 from east lines,

survey, Is a new Sny-
der field location abouteight miles
south of Coahoma. It Is on a 640
acre lease and will be drilled by
combination ,tools to 3,200 feet
starting at once.

Mitch.il
Continental No. ILL. Ell wood.

C NE SW, survey, Is
building roads and cleaning loca-
tion.

Paul DeCleva No. 2 E. T. Strain.,
330 from south . and west lines,
subdivision 10 O'Keefe, George J.
Reiger survey, bas "been flnaled
for 44.08 barrels of oil. This

completion has to
tal depthof 1.733 feet and the5U
Inch casing goes to 1,690 feet, pay
top. There was no water on test,
and gravity of oil measured26 de-
grees. Gas volume was too small
to measure.The pay section was
treatedwith 10,509 gallons of acid,

Nolan
British American No. 2-- TXL,

which had good oil shows on a
core of the Goena lime. 1 now
swabbing add Water ea test To
ut depth Is 6.066 feet la Ellen
burger, and plugged back death
fa 5,968 feet. Perforationsare be-
tween 5,906 and 5,960 feet and be-
tween 5.436 and 5,464 feet The
project flowed five barrels at toad
oil and died, and perforations are
now being swabbed.Recovery so
far bas beenonly acid water. Lo-
cation fa 1,626 from south and 366
from east lines, survey,
la the EA mlltlpay field la Seuta-ca-et

Nolan. This EA field pro-
duces from the EUenburger and
Cambrian, but not the Goeas.

Unton Ne. 1 Hands, C NW NW,
survey, h leaay at ,

60 leat to 11m aad scale.

Stock Problem

Again Plagues
C-Ci-

ly Council
COLORADO Crry-T- his city's

livestock problem, "off agin, on
agin" several times in the past
few years, rote again Monday
nignt to pugue city councllmen,
with Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Barber.
788 E. Fifth Streetasking thecoun-
cil to "do something about horses
kept on an adjolng lot." The prop-
erty is occupied by Pat Ncff, who
operatesa trucking company. ,

Mrs, Barber told the council that
sheep,poultry, horses and "smelly,
old cattle trucks" were kept on
lots next door to the Barber's
home. .

Though horses were noisy, and
Mrs. Barber chargedthat they had
damagedher fence by kicking it,
she added, "the trucks are the
worst feature of the whole thing
they are very offensive after
they've hauled cattle In them."
Also, Mrs. Barber said, the trucks
were worked on at all hours of
the night, with an accompaniment
of loud noise.

City attorney John Worrell sus
gestedthat if the livestock had be
come a nuisance, the Barberscould
enter a civil suit and attempt to
obtain an Injunction "That's the
quickest and best way to solve the
problem."

"I think it's the city's place to
do somethingabout It" said Bar
ber. "Apparently, I could round up
a hundred head of cattle and put
them In my front yard and nobody
could do anything about It."

The City Attorney also presented
an "anti-Juk- e box" ordinance which
the council tabled for f urth er
study.Councllmen pointedout that
the ordinance, while effectively
curbing Juke boxes, would also
prohibit the use of public address
systems In the downtown .areas
andballparks and could be applied
to silence church chimes and the
high school band.

The council also:
(1) Took no action on City Man

ager Roy Dozjer'a recommendation
to begin charging local citizens
$1 per month for garbage pickup
and an ordinanceto curb the burn-
ing of wood, leaves and trash In
the city limits.

(2) Accepted the bid of the Har-
vey Chevrolet Company to supply
a new police car to the city. Har-
vey's bid was $692.92 with trade in

the lowest of three bids. Harvey's
bid of $210.63 was low on repairing
tne police car damaged in a re-
centwreck.

ThreePrisoners
Are Transferred

Deputy Sheriff Floyd Moore and
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long Tues
day transferred three prisoners
to the state penitentiary at Hunts--
vine.

The two officers were to go to
Baton Rouge, La., today to as
sume custody of Perry Tracy, who
Is charged here with theft They
are expectedback In Big Spring
late Thursday.

Transferred to the penitentiary
were Sydney A. Jones,James E.
Cooley and Antonio Sanchez. Each
pleaded guilty to felony charges
in district court last week.

Sanchez received a three-yea- r
sentenceon his plea to chargesof
possession oi marijuana. Jones
was assesseda three-ye-ar term
on his plea to theft charges.Cooley
pleaded guilty to charges of de
frauding with worthlesscheckand
was sentencedto two years In
prison.

Man Charged With
IntentTo Murder

Richard V. Canatnar.acriiiri nt
cutting Ben F. Deanda'aneck last
mgni, was cnargea in justice
Court this morning with assault
with Intent to murder. -

Deanda'alnturv vn lupkllv not
serious, police said this morning.
Ho was taken to Big Spring Hos
pital snoruy Deiore midnight last
nleht and stitches vera taken in
ttvr up the wound. Ho was re
leased alter treatment

Officers said that Canamar,who
resides at 507 N. Nolan, was ar-
rested within an hour after the
incident Both men are s.

Man PaysCity $60
For ParkingMeter

Oon Keong Mar, Asia Cafe, paid
the 'City of Big Spring 660 this
morning for a parking-mete- r.

He was' the operator of a ve-
hicle which Jumped the curb near
bis establishmentlast night and
struck the meter, severingit from
the foundation.

Policemen said this morning
tnat tne car stopped only a few
feet from the display window of
Tne United, departmentstore.The
meter and automobile were dam-
aged. '

Revival Stresses
Reading Of Bible '

Upwards of 300 decisions to come
back ta a romilar rtxriln nt tha
Bible were registered at the tent
revival at um and Nolan Tues-
day evening.

Evangelist Lester Roloff bad
spoken on the "Savior's Separ-
atorthe Word of God." Announce--,
meat was maifai af a unorful jrv.
Ira for wnmvn aad Bfrl .iMD .......m- MW.B .W W

rnaayana one for boys find girls
at 18 a.m. Saturday. A big rally

allien lor a n.m. Knanav anrt
the closing service for 7:30 p.m.
SuadaV. Tl1rfiv aim uraa RMiaii
vanv ami memaerscamf xrosa as
tar aa ABUtaa M (Mem,

Big Spring (Tem)

ShiversObtainsFirm
OkayAt DemoMeet

By DAVE CHEAVENS
MINERAL WELLS IB-T- exas

Democratshave given Gov. Allan
Shivers a clearcut mandate to
carry out his campaign promises
on seBrcaatlon in the schools.
stricter labor laws, national politi
cal strategy ana a dozen other u
sues vital to the atate.

Shivers won overwhelming ap
proval from tne convention's dom
inantly conservative three-to-on- e

majority.
The liberal minority, aometlmes

angrily shouting Its frustration.
went down to defeat but it too
answered Shivers' plea for unity
by not taking a walk Into a rump
session.

The liberals, whipped at the
polls and In the convention, thus
worked themselvesInto a position
wtrere tney could say to .Shivers:
"We were outvoted, we disagreed
all the way, but we atuck to the
Democratic Party."

One of their principal points of
attack on Shivers has been that
he did not stay with the party
when he supportedDwight D. El
senhower in 1952, Shivers has re-
plied that he had to do it as a
matter oi principle over mere
partly loyalty.

Most of the delegates shouted
approvaland assentwhen the gov
ernor sued them to unite In a
battle during the next two years
to give Texas a greater say in
National DemocraticParty affairs.

On the touchy school segregation
question, the convention askedthe
Legislature to "study and follow
the recommendations" of Gov.
Shivers. During his campaign for

the governor spoke out
emphatically against mixed Negro
and white schools and pledged
himself to fight efforts to rub out
color lines following the U.S. Su
preme Court decision.

"We urge that every legal means
be used to continue our public
schools aa they are today on the
separate-but-equ-al basis set out In
the Texas Constitution," the plat
form declared. "Negro achools
must.be brought up to the same
standardsas white schools so that
true educational opportunity will
prevail."

The platform "viewed with
alarm" any attempt to substitute
federal for localand state control
of the achools.

The convention urged the Legis
lature to consider a bill prohibit-
ing a strike Unless the majority of
employe of a firm ahoujd approve
It in a poll taken by the State
Labor Commissioner, and unless
picket lines are constitutedand re-
cruited only from workers of the
affected employer.

The platform commended the
governor and Atty. Gen. John Ben
Shepperd for "prompt and effec
tive" measures takenagainstCommun-

ist-dominated unions attempt-
ing to gain a foothold In Texas.

It listed water and soil conser-
vation as the most urgent oroblem
facing Texans and recommended
a long-rang- e program be given
priority In the next two years.

The platform also:
Called for an enlarged,.stronger

and Improved public school sys-
tem.

Recommended a stepped up
state hospital and school system
for unfortunate citizens needing
such state aid.

Asked for "additional attention"
to the atate's major road system.

Recommended appropriation for
a paid parole setup.

Urged a constitutional amend
ment to require Judicial and con
gressional redisricting.

urged continued disaster relief
and civil defense programs.

(.ailed for a "reasonable tax
policy" and suggestedthat if there
Is need for new revenueit be met

with the most equitable, broad- -
based tax that Is feasible."

unnasea "umrnatlnn nv n
form of Internationalor world gov
ernment or any portion of the
sovereignty of the United States.

In naming the new state execu--

CITY
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Hall, who told commissioners that
$608,000 will be madeavailablefor
the addition in the near future. Is
now circulating a petition for an
nexatlon among the property own
ers.

The meeting next Tuesdaywill
further the annexation discussion.
If Hall cannotobtain signaturesof
51 per cent of the property owners
in the area by that time, com
mlssloners will considerannexa
atlon by public hearing. Tho area
to be affected includes that from
the south side of East SecondStreet
to.Hillcrest Terrace Addition, and
from the east city limits to the
east side of Blrdwell Lane,

Men appointed to tha planning
and xonlng commission Include
Jack Smith. Shelby Ttead and S.
P. Jones.They will take the places
of E. D. McCdrmlck, John Plbrell
and Jess Thornton.

The street on the west side of
the Mountain View Addition was
named Robin, the same as the
street extension in Avion Vlllsge
addition. The West Side Park
building will be covered with sid
ing, and city labor will be used,

The new sewer extension will
service bouses on Seventeenth
Streetnear.Blrdwell Lane. Request
for a sewer extension for three
residenceson Aylford between Sev
enteenth andEighteenth was re
fused at present

Cosmlswloners Indicated thatthey would go along with another
fail ciean-u- p campaignU the Cham'
ber of Commerce wishes to m
ser one. Use of the city Bretierty
north of the Little League'Park
fer practice by teams was aa
roveo.
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tive committee to help Shivers
cany out nis program, the con-
vention followed hla wlih in l.
ing him a 100 per cent friendly
group. The convention's big test
oi sirengtn came on efforts of the
liberals to provide for representa-
tion on the committee.

John C. Calhoun of Corslcana
was permanent'chairman of the
convention, and George W. Sandlln
of Austin was chairman
Of tha ayrntlvA .imml.A nM
Hall C. Peck of Midland was re
electedvice chairman, and James
E. Wheat of Woodvllle, secretary.

The convention also nominated
district Judges for courts created
after the Democratic Primary was
held In July.

All are solid conservatives who
Dacxed Shivers In his race for a
third term.

A one-tim- e Texas attorney gen-
eral, William McCraw of Dallas,
waa one of the new Judges.

Two district attorneyswere also
selected.

The selections Included:
For judge of the specialDistrict

Court of Midland County: Perry
D. Pickett of Midland County.

For district attorney of the spe-
cial District Court of Midland
County: JosephH. Mlms of Mid-
land County.

Mrs. Read Renamed
To Committee Post

Mrs. Norman H. Read of Big
Spring was as one of
the members of the state Demo-
cratic Executive Committee from
the 24th SenatorialDistrict at the
state convention of Democrats In
Mineral Wells Tuesday.

Other commute member from
this district Is R. M. Wagstaff,
Abilene, who was elected to suc-
ceed C. T. McLaughlin of Snyder.
State Sfn. Harley Sadler served
as permanentchairmanof the 24th
District delegationat the conven-
tion. Douglas Orme. Big Spring,
served on the platform and remv.
lutlons committeesat the conven
tion.

Orme reported that about 12
Howard County delegates attend-
ed the convention. All were mem-
bers of the rs or con-
servativefaction of the party.

No contestdeveloped concerning
the seatingof the Howard County
delegation, due to failure of the
Loyalists, who stageda rump coun
ty convenuon, to anow up.

Mrs. Read was elected to her
second trm as commltteewoman
from this district The term Is for
two years.

Costin Appointed
TrusteeAt C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY Warren Cost-I-n,

Implement dealer,
was appointed to the Colorado City
school board Monday night after
the board had acceptedthe resig-
nation of HoraceWhite, Shell Em-
ploye who was transferred to Okla-
homa this month.

The board electedJohnnyMoore
as vice president of the board to
fill Whlte'a term In that office.

The board acceptedthe resigna-
tion of one teacher, Mrs. Debor-
ah Ward, and electedsix others to
teaching positions. The six were:
Mrs. Jack Byrd, Mrs. Delia Fox,
Mrs. Sammle Stafford, Novella
Johnson, Goldla Hesterand Fernet-taCro-

The $450.50 bid of the St Luke
Methodist Church for an abandon-
ed school building and school
property in the Longfellow Com-
munity, was accepted.

The building was abandonedwhen
the New Wallace school was com-
pleted at Colorado City.

RobberyTrial
Gets Under Way

Trial of Henry Alfred Hamm Jr.
on chargesthat he robbed Ver-
non's Liquor Store last Dec. 12
started In 118th District Court to
day.

Jury was completed about 10:30
a.m. and remainder of tne jury
panel wu excused until 1:30 p.m.
Thursdsy. Testimony started be
fore noon and was expected to
take un most of the afternoon.

A Jury yesterdayfound Waymon
Myles Jr. guilty on chargs .of as-

sault with Intent to commit mur-
der. He was assesseda three-yea- r
prison sentence, which was sus
pended.

Delia Cravens entereda plea of
guilty to forgery charges and was
given a two-ye-ar suspended sen-

tence in a non-jur- y trial.
The Jury for the Hamm trial

includes W. B. Neel. Roy Shepherd,
J. H. Wood, Ollle McDanlel, W. J.
Ringlner. Clyde McMahon. W. D.
Peters, C. D. Turner, William E.
Pounds, R. L. Stalllngs, JamesG.
Lewis, and Henry A. Thames.

OdessaWoman Hurt
In Car-Tru-ck Crash

Mrs. Kenneth Lamer, Odessa,
waa hospitalized Tuesday following
a car-truc- k collision In the 1200

block of West Third.
The attending physician at Ma- -

lone and Hogan Hospital this morn-
ing said that she Is not seriously
Injured but suffers from a neck
sprain. She will be kept in the
hospital several days for observa-
tion and treatment.

The accident occurred about
10:30 a.m. Tuesday, after Mrs.
Lamer's husband had stoppedtheir
car at a signal light. Police of-

ficers said a dump truck driven
by E. R. Banister, Vaughn's Vi-
llage, collided with the back of the
car.

Infant's Rites Set
Funeral services were set for

3:30 P.m. today for Pete Ollveras,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcellno
Ollveras of Vealmoor. The Infant
waa stillborn In a hospital here
this morning.

Funeral arrangementswere un
der direction of Nalley Funeral
Home. The Rev. Bernard Wagner
oi the SacredHeart Catholic Church
was to officiate with Interment
In the Catholic section of the city
cemetery.

ACC GetsDorm Loan
ABILENE, Tex. tft--A $1,375.--

000 federal loan hasbeen approved
for two dormitories to be construct-
ed at Abilene Christian College
here.

403 Scurry

Blaze At Weekly
Soon

There was a small fire th
morning at the Big Spring Weeklt
News. 118 West First Firemen
said that the motor on an air con.
dltloner 'water pump caught fire.

The small blase waa confined
to the air conditioner, and tha
motor was dsmaged.The fire was
on top of the building and was
extlnqulshed immediately, it oc-
curred about 8:30 a.m.

Bill Franks Report
Birth Of Daughter

Birth of a daughterla announced
by Mr. and Mrs. William n. (Bill)
Frank. Named Terrt Lynn, she
arrived at 3:48 p.m. Tuesday at
the Medical Arts Hospital, and
mother and baby were reported
"doing fine" today.

The father was manager of tha
Big Spring Bronc baseball club
here last year. Mrs. Frank has
been employed at The Herald.

Stolen Car Found
Police last night found aban.

doncd downtown a car which L. S.
Patterson, 1410 Benton, reported
stolen last week. The 'car was
parked in the 300 block of East
2nd and was apparentlyIn running
condition.

WALL STREET
NEW TOnK Ut RlDraai) uut MM.
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0 dowmlde whtlt oil, and chtmletla
tllmbtd lrrecultrlT Motori wr a,!
but mlird
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slackened

COTTON
NEW YORK 'At Noon cotton nrieei

40 to 3 cnU a bale hither than thaprerloui close Oct It Tl, 0e. J5.10. March

LIVESTOCK
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THE
NORTH CENTRAL lad WT3n wv,a.

Clear to partly cloudy this afternoon, to.nleht and taursdaywith only a few Isolated
afternoon and venlni thunderihowtra.Not much change In temperatures.
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Want
BestUsedCar

Bargains
Town?

Pick a manwho hasa tint
reputationas a new cardealer

McEwen Motor Company

WELLS

Extinguished'

MARKETS

WEATHER

the

in

MINERAL

A Big. New Package Plan
At The

BAKER HOTEL
Mineral Wells. Texas

For As Little As $70 For 2 Persons!
?!yj!N wonderful d'y ' complete relaxation, in a comfortable

Shop!AL BRCAKFAST -- ach morning, served In your room or In our Coffee

E!lff H",,h BMh and Mamfl'' daUy' 'nd pi,n,y ' hMllMvIm

In the beautiful Baker Gardens.

SWIMMING" tn the crytaWearBaker pool, weatherpermitting.

d!y?In" Mday?.S "'""' S "V fr h' Mlneral "Wi,Ii Go,f clu.b Two

Autumn Is here! Now Is the time to really relax, to recuperateafter a hot,firing tummer--to rfeh y.urself, mentally and physically, for the busy
months ahead,

Plan Offered From Sept 15 Through Dec. 31
Phono or Wrlto Now for Reservationor Further Information.

'
. It J. WALTON, 'Assistant Manager--

BAKER HOTEL
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Sen.HenryClay's Favorite
PUNCH RECIPE

for CongenialGatherings
WHATHENRYCLAYdidn'tknow

puton thetip of the tailof acoonskin
cap.He knew well how to win folks
over to his camp and he won them
over bestwhentheycouldpartakeof
some of his well-know- n Kentucky
hospitality. This included a special
punchheconjuredup himselfwhich
went as follows:

fip, j
eLgfyJ&Uj&U

--y?L$tGi' 'tFz7fJ
( a!n jUtstf nmjtfmO
T-- XMV !, tjf- - vfMS

DanielWebster
SaidIt First

IP YOU were a Senator Inthe old
days, when America was growing

likeJack'sbeanstalk,andall the famous
sayings weregettingsaidpretty fast, you
had to think quickandtalk loudor there
wouldn't be anything big and famous
left for you to say. Old Daniel Webster
thought quicker and spoke up louder
and clearerthan mostof the other talk-
ing men of his day, so he got to be the
first one to say a lot of famousthings.
For instance,hewas the firstoneto say,
"Liberty and Union, now and forever,
one and inseparable."He also was the
first one to say somethingfor folks to
remember about a certain brand of
whiskey. He calledJamesCrow's bour-
bon"the finest in theworld" andall the
otherprominentcitizens whowerethink-
ingjust thatkicked themselvesreal hard
for not sayingit before Mr. Websterdid.

Fun b tho pepper-nl-u-lt of ererydtjr

r, Ural havewed it freely for teuonlnf. 7)
Josn Buunqs S

What Mark Twain '

Said About Whiskey;

andwhat hedidn V say
about the weather!

ajBBZTfgSMMKg

a mud-pudd- le ofTHERE'S somethingwe think it's
high time gotsettled.Mark Twain never
said,'Everybody talks about theweather
but nobody does anything about it"
Man namedCharlesDudley Warner of
Massachusettsdid. So let's not tag that
one on Mr. Twain's pinfeathers any-

more. Here'soneyou can, though:
Seems like Mr. Twain, being partial

to theparticular brandmadethere,paid
a visit to the Old Crow Distillery in
Kentucky, ordered twenty-fiv- e barrels
of Old Crow for his favorite tavern in
Eimira, New York, and.-- on returning
would frequently ask the bartender,
"Lou, which barrel arc we using now?"
As wesaid,hewaspartial to the brand.

THB OLD CROW DISTILLERY CO.
JRAHKFORT. KBNTUCKY

SUNSHINE GALORE ... fACR 'FROSTAT THE

1 to

in

to Purse
aadName of the 18&0's

"Who steals a perse ottUaes steals
but who fikaes the&k Basseof OM Crow to
put (mbettksofWarierwhfekkestealsawre
thaa be caa get away whh. Yoa auy tfcWc
yoa caa sacceedwhere ethers herefcSed.
DO NOT TRY. Tbe coortshere Issaedmere
thta dgMeea htssdredwrits aa4ceaseaad

' ilAlcln t imiliT tw aTISm
Old Crow aasseaai UW. Alee, aessetter
sew gewtee yearUM may leek, yea raw-n-et

OM Crew's owWy, aad a the
law eeesa't8ad yea eat the Ntbtic wttL"

Time to Blanket PetuniaBed
Or, AverageDatesWhen The First Killing FrostWill Arrive In Your City

Btaaarck,NJJ... .Sept21
Helen,Moot. . . .Sept 29
Concord, N.H.. ... .Oct 3
DuIuth.Mlnn. Oct5
DenTtr, CoL Oct 10
Minneapolis, Minn. Oct10
Itsrtford, Coon.. . .Oct 13
Spokane, Wsth.. . .Oct 13
Albany, N.Y. Oct 15
Detroit, Mich Oct 15

Omaha, Neb. Oct 15
Portland,Mala. . .Oct 17
Toledo, Ohio Oct IS

Oct 18

SantaFe, N.M.. . .Oct 19
Chicago, M. Oct 19
SaULakeatr,UtahOct20
da'dnnatl, Ohio.. Oct 23

Mass. Oct 26
Ilarrbborg, Pa.. . .Oct 28
Eranirnie, Ind. . . . .Oct 29

-

29

OUahomaaty,Okla.NorJ
N.

Tucson,
Macon,
Portland, .Nor.

Texas .Nor. 27
20

Francisco,

MILDER
LOWER

DOOR

PRICED
BOTTLING OF

OLD CROW
SETSHISTORICRECORD!

Introduction oj lighter, 86 Proof bottling asa companion the
world-famo- us 100ProofBottled in Bondproducesgreatestdemandin

history for "the greatestname bourbon"!

TrDTToTa'roTnrBTftnnnnnrB'sTiBTnnro

Counterfeiters, Snatcfers
Stealers

trash;

tmkniam

baitate

the

ParkenburE.W.Va.

Boston,

Rarely hasany whiskey achievedsuch tremendoussuccessIn so shorta has
86 ProofOld Crow! Unexcelledin quality, unparalleledin "prestige,unmatchedin
public demand,Old Crow today continuesto pleasethosewho, like Daniel Webster,
HenryClayandMark Twain before them,insist on its distinctivecharacterandfamous
flavor. In the lighter, milder, 86 Proofbottling and thetradidonal 100ProofBottled
in Bond, it remains, as always, thefinest Kentucky bourbon everput into glassl,

NOW-T- WO GREAT BOTTLINGSI,

SgS86 PROOF
KentuckyStraight
Bourbon Whiskey

CekbnteS Old Crow lighter, rafldcr,
loww In price ihta Iha 100 Proof

Bouled la Bond.

FamousWhiskey
MANHATTAN: First, concocted

Y in an emergencyby a bartender,
John VV. Henderson. The emo
gency: to reviveJohnA. Hopklm,

wounded la a dud atBladeniburg, Md.
Henderson filled a champagne glass half
full of whiskey,and, merciful agent that he
was, tossed In a little syrup andbitters. No
one seems to know whether Hopkins sur-

vived, but the Manhattan did. Recipe:
,H Old Crow, H Italian vermouth, dash of
.bitters. Stir with ice. Decorate with mara-
schinocheny " .

More than
likely the very first of American
cocktails..Quitesimilar to a Whis-
key Toddv. oritrinallv. Decoratori

werecalledin during the GreatErperlmeat

Cairo, IH Oct
Richmond,Va......Nor. 2

Raleigh, C Nor. 5
Arli. Nor.9
Ca.. Nor. 14

Or. . . . 21
Del Rio, . . .
Yuma, Ariz. Dec
San CaL Dcc29

r

time as

now

BOTTLED IN BOND
100 PROOF

Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey

t' Tbttoottttmmot bonded
bourbons uUM u muU,

(1920-1933- ), addedvermouth andany con-

venient fruit. One-tim- e picnic favorite, once
again fashionabledrinking spotsnow mix a
dozenor so for patronsto Gkehome.Recipe:
1 H ox. Old Crow, 1 lumfl sugar,dashsoda,
2 dashes bitters, twist of lemon.

(

e WABB stMKTi Origbaled by a
II group of Boston polludans active .

W in the district of the'samenumber,
JL 'Being of a political heritage, it's

not difficult to understand that the Ward
Eight U a filibustering elongation (but notccMonth detf phtU tbttartlt lltep. tmj

(I W IMI M Wm W K BM IJ imp.
BCNJUBH FSANSXM

ic4v

THE MOON and Time for
GoodWhiskey-Makin-g .

5) O

HhPv IH
CROW

IbSTCCKTSTJUJWl
taSSOilWWSSST

yy?,-'- -

IJhMM

a perfecdon) oT the.Whiskey Sour. Xedpe:
1 J4 ox, Old Crow, Juiceof half lesson,avs.
powderedsugar.Sitvc in goblet with finely
cracked Ice. Decoratewith fruit. Servewith
straws.

MINT JULSPt ThU Is a
we'd rathernot enter. For

the presentproblemsof the world
mav be solved,andnew onesmay

arrive to take their places,hut the problem
of how bestto makeajulep,wepreakt,witl.
never be concluded.To bruise tbe saint er
not to bruise?Silver cupor gleaming glass?
Chilled container er room temperature?
Garnish with fruit (ugh!) or just the mint?
We takejustonestand:Thebourbon should
be Old Crow1,

' (jtjWj"naiVr0M'
J. Tnauada T.UTUtBri, KOm fna)

Drinks andHoiu They Got ThatWay

;

LONG time agoanunknownbackv
woods distiller happened,to ret la,

unusually good run. of whbkeyafterl.
mixlntt hismashduring the first quarter;
of the moon. From then on, everybody
went around saying, the way they did
in thosedays: ,

"Mix your mask in the moonU
first quarter,

And your whiskey will tastejust '
llhltouthter.

Of course, if there was a spell o!
cloudy weather that hid the moon, no-
body daredmix any mashat all andno
whiskey got made that month. Which
wasprobablyagoodthing, because first
quarter or last, half moon or full, the
result of all, the mashingandyeasting
andcookingwasmostoften adhtillatioa
fit to fill neither

"
cup nor watering

trough.
(

To all of this moon-mad-e uncertainty,
Tames Crow putan end in 1835 when
lie brought pure science,to the art of
whiskey making, and thusbecame
known as thedistilling feenlus who put
Kentucky whiskey on the map as th
finestmade.

I it rite gumption,gtit and,'0tt-OttT-

--EUERT KUMAS9

'

ALetterfrom aFamous
r
ConfederateGeneral

Gen. John Hunt Morgan, la tisM of
peaceasoutherngentleman,la time f
war, leader'of the daring band of Con-

federate cavalry known as Morgan's
Raiders, was a particular advocateof
James Crow's bourbon. Once, at the
conclusion of a letter to a friend la
Lexington, Kentucky, he generouslyof-

fered, 'Letmeknow howI cangetsome
Old, Crow whiskey to you. The return
snailwill carry you ademijohn . . ."

(JUU Burnt JwfM U Dr. Km fa; JW. 'St).

NAMES AND CHARACTERS
OF THE SIGNS OF THEs ZODIAO

AKEss,TaeIUas

M Ta.us.us, TheBull

it Gotna,TheTwins '

! CAMcza, TheCrab

f Leo.TheLloa
A VaoOf'TkeVkgla
rh Loka,TheWace

. V Sooarrus,The ScotbIm

tr SAorrrAJtfot, TheArcher

i X CxrucokNU,Tat Ges K

I If ApjOASus,TheWs4tr-Ieare-r i
I FEKas,TheFihM I

A TOASST

Here'sh the tknt trttt
American Hritt

May yeaalwayshaveoneonyaw tatfe,am,
In your packetemi&t In yawgUmAt

Hrkey, ike eagle,amUQUCraw!

As

o-- . ... '''.?". v.'

'

:;
.,

'
- .?y !' v. : --. s)

' I - '

6

7x?Xijesr&JSzxrtZ:?itGFx r r-- ,t wieatswrtssiutiurtwffiifwititsgisiwi'iywS'Vteiifts
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Shirley ChesserWeds
Margie Sue Wilson

STANTON SPL)-- Aer wed--i
daf trip to Rujdpso, N. M, Mr. and
.Mrs. SUrley Chesserwlll be at
heme la Stanton, where he Is era-toy-

by theTint National Bank.
The bride If the former Margie
Sue "Wilson, daughter of; Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Wilson of Ca Angelo.
Mr. ChesserIs the son of Mr. end
Mrs. L. N. Chesser of Stanton.

The couple wee mrrted In an
Informal doubM ring ceremony en
Sent IL at the Day Memorial
Methodist Church in San Angelo,
with tho Rev. Bob Hinueman

Altar decorations were
1111m and asters.

Attendants were Ada Lou
who was maid of honor,

i Bobby McDanieL who was best
man. Following the wedding a re-
ceptionwas held In the parlor of
the cnurcn.,

Angle Chesser,Mrs. Lon Burnett
and Helen Wilson servedtrom a

College.Student
Leaves;Forsanites
On ColoradoTrip

FORSAN Corlnne Starr, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr,
has returned to Howard Payne
College in Brownwood where she
will be a junior.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Heldeman,
Susanand Dlanne left Monday for
a vacation la Colorado Springs,

Mrs. Dale Cox and Infant
daughter have been dismissed
from a Big Spring hospital. The
little girl has been named Kathy
Ann and was born Sept. 8, weign-In- st

6 pounds 14V4 ounces. Mrs.
Cox Is a resident of Albuquerque,
N. M., but is presently at the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J. Huestls.

Mrs. C. C. Bruton has return
ed from Amartllo where she visit-

ed herson, Clarke,who Is a Price
College student.

SteakBarbecue
HonorsArmy Couple

ACKERLY Mr. andMrs. Travis
Russell entertained recently with
a steak barbecue at their home
honorlna Lt Col. and Mrs. K. J.
BaesetL who left Monday for his
station in California. Others
ent were Mr. and Mrs
JUnU WWWJB

.nrt The """ ?"?" """"
run.

fornla return l! eventn

two weeks.
Mr. Mrs. Joe Johnson of

Colorado City spent the weekend
with their daughters.Mrs. Darrell
Smith and Mr. Smith and Mrs.
John M. Hale and Mr. Hale.

Mrs. Hall accompanied her
parents and Mrs. W. E. Smith
of Westbrook, Jal, N. re-
cently to visit and Mrs. Dick
Miller and son.

Recentguests In the home of Mr.
Mrs. .'Johnson have

been Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gray of
Odessa.Howard Johnson, son of

Mrs. Johnson, has left
tor San Antonio, where Is sta-
tioned fa .the Air Force. He for
merly worked In Odessa.

A
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EasyApron
The flowerpot

aeefcet Jitoet effective la m-
tog aye-appe-al to this very easy
overall aproa
Ke. 217 cut bt small, me-

dium, large extra large sizes,
Medium, yds. 35-l- a. Use scraps
for laclwMd applique.

Bead 36 cents la ee-l- a (bo
.sUbm. alease) for
Naase, Addeess. Style Number.
aad Haw. AMress PATTERN JU--

Mg laeiBK- - Bex 42,
014 Uttea, New York
it, ,y.

ty weeks fee

Urs etast snaft aa
aatra Ave cants per

Jut eaY aW-ataa-
e! Bread

serving

JUEAV. ,

CkaltM

(Plaase,

laclude
.pattern.

-l- s4-Wa FALL-WINT-IIl edtttee
rAnaost wold. iackdwg

style aareeastsaad far the
ntlN family, IN CQUM. you'll

style uetQM avasdfcal dc-ai-as.

Order yaw aaaaaaw.
t esdy

table laid with a white lace cloth
with white and green decorations.
The bride's cake was made In the
shapeof an open Bible with green
and wmte

Susie Henderson presidedat the
register. n guests for
the wedding were the parents of
the bridegroom, Delton and Angle
Chesser, Mrs. Walter Morris. Mr.

Mrs. JackDavis, SadlerBridg-
es, all of Stanton, Mrs. Clif-
ton Wilson of Tort Worth.

Trips Make
ForsanNews

FORSAN Frank Shannon Is va
cationing In Florida with relatives.

Mrs. L. M Hayhurstrand Mr.
and Mrs. Hayhurst have
visited In Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D." Brelthaupt
and daughters of Odessa were
weekend visitors here. ...

RobertCatherandson, Brad,
have returned to Houfton after a
week'svisit herewith her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snelllng.

Mrs. JackTurner and sons have
returned to their home In Brock-
ton, Mass., after visiting her par-
ents, and Mrs. D. W. Rober-so-n.

Mr, Mrs. Delmer Klahr and
Mary Ann visited In Luther with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy
McMurray.

SpoudazioFora Has
FirstMeeting

Spain was the study of the
Spoudazio Fora at the first meet-
ing of the year when the group
met In the home of Mrs. Bob
Bright on Tuesday evening. Mrs.
Glen Brown was Mrs.
C. O. Griffin was In chargeof the
program, which was based on a
recent Readers'Digest article, "A
Rare Mixture That Is Spain."

detailed description was giv
en of Madrid, Seville and Barce-
lona, and memberswere told that
the people of Spain are the most
varied Individualistic of any
In Europe.

During the business meeting,
plans were made for a rummage
sale. New yearbooks were dis
tributed to 17 members. For the

vi-- S. covered dish dinner, the
XSICI ,.V1. ... 1.1.1 Jll, - V., lino..T.ul. HIM,. nr.n

TtavMlev nuaselL .Browns !"."
Club held

and Jf8 Tuesday evening.
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Three guests. Mrs. Allen
Pearce,Mrs. Charlcle Morehead,
and Mrs. Bob Dean, were presnt

Hollingsworths Are
Hosts To Children

ACKERLY Guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Holllngs-wort- h

have been their children,
Cpl. and Mrs. Claude Holljngs- -
worth of FortWorth. Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Alrhart of Knott Mr.
Mrs. John Bailey of Big Spring.

and Mrs. J. II. Reeseplan
to move soon to the Kenneth Bag--
gett residence, which they have
recently bought '

Mr,, and Mrs. Mike Davidson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hazel
wood In Courtney recently.

Richard Graves of RosweB, N.
M., was a recent guestof Mr. and
Mrs. Joe'Moore.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Rhea have been Mrs.
O. F. RheaJr. and Royce, Mrs.
Howard Armstrong of O'Donnell,
and Rhea of Denver City.

Fifty-fiv- e attended the back-
yard suppergiven recently Mr.
andMrs. Darrell smith.

St Mary's Women
SewFor The Needy

Sewing on bby Jothes for
needyfamilies comprised the work
done by members of St Mary's
Episcopal Auxiliary at their first
fall meetingMonday at the Parish
House.

The work took place of regu-
lar program,llrs. Lee Hansonled
the devotion. Reports were heard
from Mrs. M. H.
Bennett - hostess, served refresh
ments to eight members.

WestWard
west wara ivta wiu hoia a

d' 'meeting Thurs-
day afternoonat the school at
o'clock. All members are urged
to attend the meeting, andr an--
HOUflcement Is made that the
nursery will, be open. execu
tive meeting will be held at 2:30
P.m., yreceding the regular meet
ing.

. OiJTOf 10 UADWO
covw odttsmm

SwmHwtT
SOAP

ami msi ITS MOM
IUXUWANT LATHCR

. MWPf RK Fllawll
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To
Elected to serve officers of the NCO Wives' Club at Webb Air Force Base for the next six months
are the women picturedhere. Left to right front row, Mrs. Kenneth Embry, entertainment
Mrs. JsmesNasi, president; Mrs. Donald O'Reilly, publicity! Mrs. Harold Kaln, treasurer.Left to rloht,
bsck row, Mrs. Ell Magee, welfare; Mrs. Will L. secretary and Mrs. William Ctch, vice
president Out-goin- g president Mrs. Curtis Chsffln, not shown.

BetaOmicronLists
StateProjectsFor
TheComingYear

State projects for Beta Omicron
chapterof Beta Sigma Phi will be
Gonzales Warm Springs Founda-
tion, the Muscular Dystrophy
Foundation and St Paul's Indus-
trial Home, was announced at
a meeting Tuesday evening at
Howard County Junior College.

was also announced that the
West Texas Area Council meet
ing would be held at Stanton Nov.
T.

si

Is

it

It

Fall rush plans were discussed
and tentative plans were made for
a kiddle party Oct. 7.

The scheduleof meetings In Oc-

tober will be as follows: Oct 12,
model meeting; Oct 17, preferen-
tial tea; Oct 24, banquetand rit-
uaL

Plans were made to begin work
on the yearbook.

The club will meet from now on
at Howard County Junior College,
Sixteen, members attended.

Mrs. Rawls Guest
Of PastMatrons

A former member of the Past
Matrons Club, Mrs. Brownie Rawls
of Kentucky, was a guest at the

...... .A t. t. tn oinaaay case m lmMtma of the at Smith's
will about anniversary the Tearoom Mrs.

d
Mr.

are

2
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trim.

and
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Morris

by

a

committees.

P-T- A

3
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F
w9HRBaa
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commltteei

Thompson,

Rawls is the former Brownie Dun
ning.

Hostesses for the dinner were
Mrs. JohnDavis, Mrs. Bob Michael
and Mrs. T. E Helton. During the
business meeting,a telephone com-
mittee was appointed,as follows:
Mrs. Bonnie Allen and Mrs. Emily
Andrews. A visiting committee was
composed of Mrs. JohnSmith, Mrs.
Pearl Ulrey andMrs. Wlllard Read.

Star sister gifts were exchanged
among the 34 attending the

MeetThursday
Grand International Auxiliary

will meet Thursday morning at
9:30 at the WOW Hall. All mem-
bers are urged to be present at
this meeting. Refreshments will
be served.

Pledges Sorority

Head NCO Wives' Club

GIATo

LUBBOCK Among those ac-

ceptingpledge ribbons from soror-
ities at Texas Tech during Rush
Week was Theora Calyerley of
Garden City. She pledge Kappa
Alpha Tneta.

'. ' HiJ '"'
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Mrs. Griffin
To Head
Legion Group

Mrs. Johnnie Griffin was elected
president of the local American
Legion Auxiliary Monday evening
at a meeting at the SettlesHotel.

Elected to serve with Mrs. Grif-
fin were Mrs. Culn Grigsby, first
vice president; Mrs. Bill Griese,
second vicepresident; Mrs. Lloyd
Nichols, secretary; Mrs. Alvin
Thlgpcn, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Carl Eason,treasurer; Mrs.
L. H. Steward, chaplain; Mrs. Foy
Dunlap historian, and Mrs. Jack
Pearson,sergeant-at-arm- s.

Following the election adresses
were given by Mrs. W. IL Qravey,
19th District president and Mrs.
Hilton Lambert of Snyder, wife of
the 19th District commander.

Both discussed the duties of
auxiliary work. Mrs. Lambert also
gave a complete report on the
national convention held In Wash-
ington, D. C, recently.

The new officers will be Installed
at a later meeting.

Don Gregory Named
DE Club President

Don Gregory was elected presi
dent of the Distributive Education
Club at the first meeting of the
school year at Senior High School.

are D. W. Overman,
vice president; Shirley Thomas,
secretary; Mary Walker, treasur
er; JoAnn Gordon, program chair
man and Tom Haihmon, reporter.

Club membership totals 30.
Twenty-on- e were present at the
meeting.

WatkinsesHosts To
MembersOf Family

GARDEN CITY Recent guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
L. Watkins have been his broth-
ers, the Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Wat-ki- ns

and David of Cleveland and
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Watkins and
children of Levelland.

Mrs. Bud Hanson and Mrs. Vel-m- a

McDanlel attendedthe funeral
of their uncle, S. D. Seawrlght, in
Fort Worth recently.

Air. and Mrs. Bill BIgby are in
Houston, whereMr. BIgby will en-
ter a clinic.

MARYLAND CLUB Coffee,famous as--the coffee
you'fl drink if you owned ail the coffee in the
world," Is now celebrating anothergroat

anniversary. . . and so that you can shareIn this
anniversarycelebration,your grocer ia now featuring

, MARYLAND CLUB, both ground and Instant,
atSPECIAL ANNIVERSARY PRICES. Whether

you area regularuserof MARYLAND CLUB,
or nave yet to nave your Hrst taste of this

world's richest flavor in coffee, you are Invited
to join in our anniversarycelebration. Look

for .MARYLAND CLUB at your .grocer's
today...start enjoying it now, while mi

""."".'T'T

irs on sateat tnesespecialanniversaryprices.

.

AmericanismWeek
Being StressedBy

Forsan Study Club
FORSAN To stress American-Is- m

Week, Sept 13-1- 8, the Forsan
Study Club Is urging the school
and organizations to use the
pledgeto the flag with the words,
"under God," that have recently
been added to it:

"I pledge allegiance to the flag
of the United States of America,
ana to tno uepumic ior wmen u
stands; one nation under God in-

divisible, with liberty and Justice
for all."

Members are asked to bring
used clothing to be sent to the Tex
as Indians at Livingston, to the
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m

t
Spending the weekend here with

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Suttles were
her brother and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. Audrey Newsom and
children of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton were
to spendTuesday In San Angelo,

Mervyn Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs, J. M. Miller has entered
Draughon's Business College In
Abilene.

Desk,Derrick In
National Group

At a meeting Tuesday evening,
the Desk and Derrick Club voted
to ask Carol Lane, travel repre-
sentative of Shell Oil Co., to speak
here on Jan. 12. They also voted
to Investigate possibllltes of par-
ticipating In the Odessa Oil Show
to be held next month. Evelyn
Merrill was appointedto work on
that

It was announced that the local
club Is now affiliated with the
national organization. Sixteen mem-
bers attended the meeting, which
was held In the Chamberof Com
merce conference room.

At the next meeting,Doug Orme
will show pictures which he took
on his recent trip to Alaska.

Woman'sForum
The Woman's Forum will have

Its "Americanism Day" program
Friday at 2 p.m. In the home of
Mrs. D. D. Dyer, 1402 Tucson. R.
II. Weaver will be the speaker.

will be Mrs. C. M.
Boles and Mrs. Clyde Johnston.
Each member may bring one
guest.

Back-To-Scho-ol Night

Held At Junior High
Members of the Junior High P-- Mrs.

TA held a "Back to School" night
Tuesdayevening,with parents fol-

lowing the regular scheduled laid
out for their children. As they
went from room to room, they met
and visited with the various
teachers.

At the businessmeetlnff. Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr.. president, In
troduced the following officers!
Mrs. Leon Kinney, vice president;
Mrs. J. T. Grantham, secretary;

PrayerWeek
Continued
By Baptists

"Looking Unto Jesus" Is the
theme of the Week of Prayer be-

ing held by the women of the lo-

cal Baptist Churches this week.
Monday's program at the First
Baptist Church was under the di-

rection of the Mollle Harlan Cir-
cle, with Mrs. D. J. Wright giving
the devotion.

Mrs. B. T. Faulkner was pro
gram director. A skit, was pre-
sented by Mrs. W. B. Younger
and Mrs. E. A. Welch. Mrs. C. J
Dodson and Mrs. V. H. Cowan
were others on the program,
Prayers were offered by Mrs
Faulkner, Mrs. Wright and Mrs
fJella Aznell.

Tuesday a program was in
chargeof the Mary Hatch Circle,
with the following participating:-Mrs- .

H. W. McCandless. Mrs.
Walter Douglass, Mrs. Horace
Reagan, Mrs. Charles Swlnney,
Mrs. Dick Lane and Mrs. Tip An-

derson, Mrs. W. F. Taylor sang
"Open My Eyes"

This evening at 7:30, there will
be a showing of slides at the
church by Frankle Beathard. It
was announced that an Installation
servicewill be held for officers of
the WMU on Sept 27 at 9.30 a.m.
at the church. Two new members,
Mrs. E. J. Mann and Mrs. Welch,
were Introducedto the group.

Mrs. HansonFetes
HusbandAnd Son

GARDEN CITY Mrs. Leona-ar- d

Hanson entertained her hus-
bandandher son, LeonardWayne,
with a Joint birthday dinner re-

cently. Guests were Bud Hanson,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hanson and

fMr. and Mrs. J. M. Alice and
Doug. --'

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson will be in
Corpus 'Chrlstl Friday through
Sunday, where he will attend the
StateTreasurers' Convention.
They also plan to visit Agua
Dulce.

Mr. and Mrs. James BIgby and
Pam are visiting her father in
Sanderson.

CaliforniansAre
GuestsOf Pikes

FORSAN Guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Pike and children were
Mrs. Lula Murray. Faye and A.
G. of San Bernardino. Calif., and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nelson of
New Mexico. Faye and A. G. al-

so visited In Glen Rose.
Away on a two-we- vacation

are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley
and son, Bobby. They are visiting
her parents In MUford, Kan.

Recent visitors here with Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Barton and sons
were Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Brown
of Fort Worth.

Mr. 'and Mrs. R. D. Garrett are
visiting for a few days with their
parents in Barnsdall and Pawhus-ka- ,

Okla.

JoinOut AMIVEESAR7 Celebration

O. E. Peacock, treasurer;
Mrs. Bill Seals, membership
chairman: Mrs. IL H. Stephens,
budget chairman; Mrs. Elvis y,

radio chairman, and Mrs.
W. N. Norrea, publicity cnairman.

It was announced that a mem
bership drive Is now on, and the
room having the most parents to
Join will be given a party at the
end of the drive. This date has
been set for Oct 15.

A newsletter will be sent out
each month to parents, giving
school news and news of the

Mrs. W. D. deGrasslis expect-e-d

to be here on Sept. 28 to con-

duct a school of parliamentary
courses. She is the State Parlia-
mentarian for A groups. This
school will be held at the First
Baptist Church beginning at 9
a.m.

A district workshop for Educa-
tion for Legislation has been plan
ned for Oct 7 to be held at the
Senior High School.

SidneyCanIs
BirthdayHonoree

COAHOMA Mrs. Fred Can--

honored her daughter,Sidney, on
her fifth birthday recently with
a party in her home. Birthday
cake was served and the guests
received favors. Those attending
were Phil Cochran, Patsy Sween-
ey, Margaret Zlkes, DeAnn Sween-
ey, Bill Sullivan, Judy Echols,
Chip Sweeney, Scott Medford,
Sammy Marvin and Mellnda
Stearns.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Echols of
Barstow and Mrs. Truett DeVaney
of Goldsmith visited friends and
relatives here Monday.

Mrs. S. R. Hagler of Midland
visited Mrs. Cora Roxburgh re-

cently.
Wayne DeVaney of Lubbock at

tended the football game here re
cently.

NortH" Ward P-T- A

The Rev. Allen Adams, asso
ciate pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church, gave the Inspirational
thought at the meeting of North
Ward Tuesday afternoon.
Following the business sessiona

tea was held.
About 50 attended.

Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Haney Jr.
and daughter, Jan, paid a brief
visit here with Mr. Honey's par-
ents. They were en route to Ne-

braska for a revival campaign.
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PatchworkApron
By CAROL CURTIS

Forty-fiv- e squaresof the bright-es- t
cottons you can lay handson, a

variety of "sampler" stitch em-

broideries such as Grandmother
used to make, plus pearls, se-

quins, beads in giddy colors and
you have the host talked-abo- ut

party apron ever made All in-

structions.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

134. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 39
pages, 150 designs ior xnuung,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns Only 25 cents.

Mrs. Monroe Gilford and Mrs,
Garland Sanders have returned
from Waco where they left Gwen
Gafford and Ronnie Sandersto en-

ter Baylor University.

GIRLS
WANTED
to try covergirlaf

beautysecret
Nine out of 10 leadingcover
girls prefer pure, mild
SweetHeart, the soap that
AGREES with your skin. They
say, "Its more luxuriant lath-
er, so richly fragrant, keeps
me freshall day . . . keeps my
skin petal-so- ft and smoothl"
Try SweetHeart andseel

THE

CHURCH OF CHRISt
- 4th and Main

i

Invites You

To Hear

REUEL LEMMONS

Tonight-- At 7:30
Lyle Price, Minister
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Gulf announcesa
completelynew and
different

Mow-G- ulf refines out the "dirly-burni- ng

tail-en-d" of gasoline the No. 1 trouble-

makerin high-compressi- on engines.Result:

gasoline!
super-fu-el thatgives

you thousandsof extramiles of full engine

power...free from knock pre-ignitio- n.
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Instead of trying to fight troublemaklng deposits
with ed "miracle-additire- s" insideyour en-

gine Gulf believes in preventing them from form-

ing in the first place.
That's why Gulf, in making new Super-Refine-d

i .1 y - - --mv.

- - r

a

or

is

NO-NO- refines out the carbon-formin- g,, "dirty
burning tail-end- " more thana cupful in every gal-

lon. Just look at theplates theGulf scientist Is hold--,

ing in the unretouched photo above andseewhat a
difference Gulf superrefining makes'

COMPLETELY NEW! SUPER-REFINE-D

cleaner-burnin-g

..
??'

NewGulf No-No-x

THE HIGH-EFFICIENC- Y GASOLINE
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Starlingwith yw flrtt Hmktvt, this iww, wper-refine-d, m.powr4
fuel vrill girs you these(mmdta( andktUntf benefits t

Mora camplataanginapratactlan than ed "rolrade-add-U

tlve" gasolines. Why?Because Gulf refines out Iho "dlrtyburnla tsfl
nd" of gasoline, theNo. 1 troublemaker 4n engine

and then treats this new Super-Refine-d NO-NO- X to give it a com)Iti
range of prolecllot proptrlltt. It protects every part it touchesagainst
harmfuldeposits carbon, rust, gum.

Extra gasmllaaga.Why? Becausenew ls speckHu Weniei
for the shott-trl- p, stop-and-- driving motorists do most.
Na knock,no ara-lgnltlsne- In today'ssuperrCompresaSoaea
gines. Why?BecausetheantMcaockpower of new Gulf NO-NO- X has beea
steppedup to an all-tim- e high.? ' " .

StaH-pra-af smaethnass no more worries about carbureterIdaf fa
chilly weather,or vapor lock on warm days. Inttanl $tertt, too aad fa
fuel-savin- g warm-u- p.
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Road testsshow: New CulfNo-No- x actuallymakescart
perform betterthannew.. .evenafter 15,000miles!
TRUE I Under all conditions Gulf test carsahowedcHigher-than-ne-w hen
powertBetter-than-ne- w on gasolinemileagef And not asingle trace carfcea
knock or pre-igniti- at any time, even oa the steepestmountain grades!
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Hm cvfl Hf may ecp detection for son ttaw, but
we Mtrtr cm escapethe censureof our owa coMdence.
Thei cenettrein time may becomehorrible. "Thy back '

feta shall reproce thee." Jer. 2:19,

Spirit Of The U. S. Constitution
Is ThingThatMakes It Immortal

?W U a great political week In the V.
$., what with Maine'selection and several
ether states' primaries, but it Is also a
great week ,1a American history.

Tha U. S. Constitution was signedSept.
17, 1787, so next Friday will be the 167th
anniversary of that great event Rhode
Island alone among the IS stateshad neg-

lected to send delegatesto Philadelphia
to draw 'up the great document, but the
ether states selecteda total of 65,' more
manhalt I whom were lawyers, Fifty.
Hve delegatesactually attended, and et
(bese 30 affixed their signatures.

Among the IS who refused er neglect-
ed to sign were soma notables George
Masoaand Edmund Randolph of Virginia
and Elbridge Gerry of Massachusetts.
Most of the non-signe-rs feared the docu-
ment gave too muchpower to the central
governmentat the expense of state sover-
eignty still a very lively
issue among Americans.

Many of those who. actually signed were
Bnenthusiastlo about the new document.
They consideredit the best thatcould bo

More At Stake QuemoyThan
Island Tactical Jrhpbrtanpe
For the first time since it was created

the National Security Council met out-W- e

Washington, in Denver, Sundayand
possibly reacheddecisions of the utmost
Importance to all American citizens.

, Did it, or win it, decide that the island
of Quemoy just off the China mainlandis
essential to the defenseof Formosa?A
greatdeal,perhapsthe differencebetween

lukewarm and a hot war, will depend
fa what answer the NSC gave, or will
Vivo.

Secretary.Dulles, aswell asPresidentEl-

senhowerhave made it quite clear that
Formosawin be defended if the Redstry
to attack. But the secretary ha.,turned
aside questions whether Quemoy, which
faas beenunder shellflre for several days
by the Reds,win be defendedby the 7th
U. S. Fleet andthe U. S. Air Force if the
Redstry'to make amphibious or airborne
landings on the island. That, Mr. Dul-
les, said, is .a matterfor our military com-
manders la the area to decide.,

Presentat the Denver meetingwas the
military member of NSC.Adm,. Radford,
Undoubtedly be hasmade his recommen

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis

U. 'MassiveRetaliation'Talk
. Used Reds ScareEurope

WASHINGTON At the same time
that the two major defeats,la Indochina
and in Europeover EDC, were being in-

flicted, the WesternAllies were In dan-
ger of losing the initiative la military

,
Or, at any rate, Communist propaganda

--the propagandaof the deed, far more
than the propagandaof the word was
giving the appearanceof a Russia reso-
lutely arming for the goal of preserving
the peace.The falsity of this by any ob-
jective standarddoes setdiminish the at-

traction .it exercisesfor Europeansliving
In fear of another and totally

warJ--

Here for the "West, and particularly for
America, is a painful dilemma.To talk of
the weapons la the
American arsenalis to encourage a reac-
tion of almostpanic defeatism.That atti-
tudewe can do nothing except disarm
and makepeacesomehow throughmanyof
"the speechesin the French.National As-
semblyopposing EDC and Germanrearm-
ament.

The hydrogenbomb tests In the Paclfla
last spring, with the fallout of atomic ash
on the Japanesefishermen, produced a
profound chock in Europe. Taken along
with tfci ttonomles by the Elsenhower

in arms, it
aeemedthat America Intended to rely
more and more on "massive retaliation"
Which would leave nothing behind but an
atomic desert Communists and fellow-travele- rs

played incessantly on this
theme. They got an assist from those in
this country obsessed with the potential
horrors of atomicwar.

Russia,while constantly talking peace,
Ja contrastwith the many shrill outcries
from American generals and admirals
and ethersevealessqualified to sound off
ta public, hascontinued to build land, sea
aad air' power at an extraordinary rate.
Tate emerges not so much la boastful
atatemeats as la 'accomplishments re--
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worked out at the teas,andBe mere, liv
of Unoriginal thirteen state ratified M
by narrow margins, and several others
ratified only with the understandingmat
a till of Rights would be added imme-
diately.

So, what ts regarded among all free
peoples as one of the great landmarks la
human liberty was born in controversy
and to this day is often the subjectof dis-
agreement among us. It was not the
word of the instrument that made
it great; it was Its spirit, and mat spirit
is unquenchable.

President Elsenhower has proclaimed
Friday, Sept17,asCitizenship Day. Also to
be celebratedon that date Is what used
to be called1 Am and American" Say.
Some communities will pass up Friday
.and stagetheir observanceson Sunday to
insure larger attendance.--

It should be an occasion of rededlcatlon
to the task of forwarding that "more per-

fect union" of which the Preamblespeaks.
The words may be obscure in spots and
subject to different interpretations, but
the musw is immortal.

On
Of

dationswith respectto Quemoy. What is
not known, andwhich mayneverbe known
unless the Redsactually attempt to seize
Quemoy, is whether we wDl sit idly by
and let the Reds take Quemoy if they
can or strike swiftly and powerfully at
the first sign of an attempt to invade.

The lsknd Itself may not bo Important
to the defenseof Formosa,but as a sym--'

bol it ranks high. Undoubtedly the Reds
are trying us out in shelling Quemoy.
They want to know Just how far they
can go without provoking direct retalia-
tion.

Little aggression lead to big aggres-
sions. If the Reds makea serious attempt
to take Quemoy, and we stand aside and
let them overrun the scanty Nationalist
defensesthere,it would entail lossof pres-
tige for us, andleadto further aggresstons.

We are almost to strike back
and hit hard under the circumstances.
That is a seriousthing, as it would mesa
a direct assault on Red forces and per-
hapsmainlandbases.But it might be un-

avoidable. Better to strike therethan fur-
ther down the creek.

ChiIds

S.

By To

readiness.

destruc-
tive

superdestruct!ve

conventional

twXafttpsna,

compelled

vealed.
Thus the growth or the Soviet Navy is

shown in the soberestimates ofthe Brit-
ish Admiralty. Russia.has today approx-
imately 350 submarines, half of them
ocean-goin-g. With manyfewer submarines
the Germans,beginning la 1830, sank over
a thousand ships and thereby brought
Britain close to starvation and defeat.

About the time the Admiralty estimates
were published Russiancruisers and de-
stroyers on unprecedentedmaneuversout-
side the Baltic passedalong the Norwe-
gian coastThe Admiralty estimate puts
Russiannaval manpowerat 750,000, larg-
er than the total of the British Navy at
the peak of World War n. Similarly, the
Russiansin a fly-pa- st displayed their new
Jet engines, more powerful than any pro-
duced in the West While these are be-

lieved to be'prototypesnot yet in produc-
tion, they neverthelesscreateda deep im-
pression. ,

This reporter talked in Europewith the
top commanders of the NATO defense
force. They are confident that for five to
six years the West has an edge in secur-
ity. They base thison the conviction that
the Russianshave not yet come close to
masteringan air defenseto keep out the
retaliatory strike of bombersfrom bases
ringing the Soviet Union. Therefore,Mos-
cow will not risk wsr or the kind of
moves that might bring war.

This confidence does not mean that
these same commandersare complacent
about tho current trend. The problem of
German rearmamentin the wake of the
defeatof EDC, raises the questionof the
defense of the entirenorthernflank. With-
out German divisions the two northern-
most members , of NATO, Norway, and
Denmark, are in a most vulnerable posi-
tion. The pull toward neutralism ta beta
these countries is thereby Increased.

Bat the immediatedilemma of EDO to
eae side, the largerconcernla the strug
gle with communism must be ever Ameri-
ca's capacity la the long pull to stay
strong andresolute.Unquestionably, many
ef the economies effected by the Eisen-
hower AdmrntstraUea were essential to
scaledown tate overgrowsmilitary estab-
lishment

When, however,thesecut into mmtary
strength, there fat reason to be alarmed.
Qa the eve ef thetta&g meetlaf, where
the SoutheastAsia alliance was set , K
wss aaaouncedthat three American divi-
sion wfll be withdrawn from Korea.That
may havebeena valid military move, but
the timing could scarcely have been
worse.

The retarmag traveler flat the Repttb-Uca- a
campaignma 1 peaceaad pros-

perity. Nefeody caa be agates peaceaad
yrveperitir.Jhtt if mis meaaseenplaeeacy
and iadtrfsrsBM. aa atistede that says,
"We caa't settte mete oaarreU ever
there, aayway, aad leek at the Freach."
them the snagglewtm rommaelim wttt be
leet K eae IMftg is seriate, K is feat (fee
aggressiveforce of communism caa be
ceatateedonly by strength.Weakness,

fcresohiUeg that Is the
for aggreseieaaadultimately tar
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The World Today JamesMarlow

Hurricane Season

In
IB SeaWiley, council's five permanent mem-- a final answer. This could

the Wisconsin Republican who is irs. posed, for Instance:
chairman of the Senato'a Foreign The Unlte sule can u thet Instesd of limiting eachmem--

veto any time It wishes to prevent bcr, laige or small, '.o one vote.RelationsCommittee, has coma up the UJ. from pushing through a let each member have a number
with some ideas which seem head-- major proposal which this country of votes In accordance with its
ed no place. considers injurious to its interests, size, population, natliual Income,

His ideas he offer them for WUey tctes nolher ludy Prob-- nd the ironey it spends to help
lem: Th present supportthe UJf.

frf ""nKwnent in the General It's hard to see the small U.N.
S!..y 7"r?3e Assembly which gives the small-- nations going for a proposition thstnft? $ Mu5n much mtia Power won 81 the big power aUnited way of doing busl-- there ss the largest strongersay and themsolvcsJess.
"'St .x. . .. w,ley ked W" " tt So " difficult to sec how a
.u Te?, w.u me tehe d foreign Relations Committee to two-thir- majority could be mus--.

',?;. Cie " ? Su. make a rtudy and a report The tered for auch a change,even if
1943 they agreedon how they'd report $a released last alght to-- all the big five ahould approve,

operate, writing their agreementgeuer with WUey' .introductory And even though-- 59 U.N. mem-lnt- o
111 articles of the U.N. Char-- gtatemu.i. ' bera approved the welghted-vot- e

f: Thl report suggestedsome pos-- formula, Russia could veto theForeseeing that aome of them gible solutions but offered none as whole business,might want to changethose rules -
some day, they wrote In a rule
for doing Just that It's rule No. Hal

It's a beautBriefly-- , it saysnone
of the rules can be changedwith-
out approval of two-thir- of the
U.N. members there are now 60

including all 5 permanentmem-
bers of the Security Council.

The five permanent members
are the United States, Russia.
Britain, France, and Nationalist
China. Rule No. 109 means,then,
any one of the five could vet-- any

By RELMAN MORIN
(For 'Ha! Boyle)

NEW YORK IB-- One of those
enanm. . - ,i.i l --i.m.... -.- ..-.-

East It may be operating
there and here. Some U. S. top
Intelligence people fear so.

Rule No. lOSAalso saya the U.N.
""-;"r- u .7"T " Z Throu"h " " mn3rto"must, ta 1955, put on Its docket c'm oQJ "? them in very high places, Sorge

the questionof revising the char-- ""on?h ibS " reached into every chancellery
ter. But whether the members go Ever

to Java. He. knew""into a spatial conference to cpnsld-- SorgeT
er changesis left up to them at. HlchardSorge wasa spy, a Com-- someof the deepestsecretsof the
the time. munlst spy, a true genius in that great powers.

One of the things which makes desperatetrade. Nobody ever served the Reds
WUey unhappy is that Russiareal-- For my money, he wasthe great-- ..r w.ly has three votes in the General t of them all, a man who made "gam,t "? coua
Assembly while every other na-- Mata Hart look like a little girl try. Richard Sorgo was a German,
tion, Including the United States.Playing He got I knew him in' Tokyo as a fellow
has only one. his handa on two of the moat vital Thst was merely

The Un'on of Soviet Socialist Re-- Pieces of information in the his-- .-- ., ..eover ot
public is made up ot Republics tory of our time, and succeeded '
Just ss the United Statea'is made tar transmitting them to the Krem-- though be actually worked at the
up of sUtes but Russiaas a whole Un. Job. He never let on the extent of
and two Russian republics, the One was Hitler's Intention to tear his information, but he must have
Ukraine and Byelorussia,are U.N. up the treaty with y.A mMy . mV laUgn .t ttdmembers. Russia andlaunch his attack in

The Ukraine and Byelorussia June, 1940. Sorge had the correct n,t or "
couldn't be thrown out unless tho date and some ot the troop dls-- He made a wonderful compan-chart- er

was changed.And Russia positions. Ion. gsy, amusing, a fascinating
could veto that. The other was Japan's time-- ulker. He liked food, liquor, lateThis veto power In the Security table. He seemsto have had ad-- , tmA
Council is also something which vance information about Pearl nour" n(1 "" uaIe, tte
needs study, WJley says. But no Harbor. tory la that it was a girl who
one around here is predicting the He hadpreviously organized,jwd brought him to destruction,but I
United Stateswould ever let the was directing, an espionage net-- am not to ure abut that
veto power be taken from the work operatingall throughthe Far He ha(l Perfect facadefor bis

GRIN AND BEAR IT
- in .

tl sey tfce GevemMat statM useevery weefenat hend. , . toy
.aautacanaa ap m Ifl'lajf fl aSfipSe.wejr M nj9j- -

still

JOD.
As a newspaperman,and a very

presentableone, he hadentreeev-
erywhere. As a German, he waa
highly persona grata with Japa-
nese officials.

More Important, he had become
a.petot the GermanEmbassy.In
part, this was becauseof his bril-
liant record in World War I, He
came through covered with med-
als, andthe oldGermanarmy'was
something less than lavish with
them. He became a close confi-
dante bf the German ambasssdor
In Tokyo so much so that when
World War II started, the ambas-
sador made him the Embassy
press olflceri

In that post to had accessto
the Nazis' top secrets.

He wss equally well fixed for
getting information about Japan.
One of bis lieutenants bsd been
the-- private secretary to the Prime
Minister.

After Pearl Harbor, Sorge re-
quested a transfer. He told the
.Kremlin hi usefulness'in Japan
was ended. Apparently, he never
got an answer. Why, nobody
knows.

While he was waiting for it, ac--

jealousy. He
executed.

was and

The gfcie onU. S. postage stamps
is made ot corn and casava.mix-
ed, and Is slightly if eat--

Rim

Trough, Stock,
Provided Its Forum

The OBMfeM entatoed(n tWs and etherarticles In this column hre seleh
tfme ef the-w- r Hers whs slen them. They are net to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions ef The Note.

Whateverhappenedto the horse trough? f a few mlscellsneous cattle were drive
Only little more than three dtcades ago.
most any respectablecommunity bad one
smack dab on the square.Then the auto-
motive age moved out of its swaddling
clothesand suddenlythe public watering
place wasn't there any more.

Tourist courts came along to take the
place of the wagon yards, and by the
same token the service station took tho
place of the watering trough. Neither of
the successorshas yet produced the color
and casual atmosphereof the originals,

By the time most counties were organ-
ized in this area,the watering troughwss
provided about asjulckly as the court-
house. There was,"of course, sound rea-
son for this because vlrtuslly all trans-
port depended upon the noble horse. In
fact it has been pointed out that many
of the town locations in ha area were
dictatedby the distancebetween watering
holes or wells.

Aside from slaking the thirst of horses
and their hybrid cousins, the mules, and
the few oxen that were utilized in the
early daysthewateringplace servedother
useful purposes.

For one thing, it was a gsthsring plsee.
While horses were unhitched and eased
to sniff and mouth the water, men found
time to alt down and talk a spell. They
bit off a chaw, tamped down a pipe full
of PA or rolled cigarettesof Bull Durham,
RJR (Run Johnny Run) or Dukes Mix-
ture.

While herds obviously weren't routed
through the village, family milk cows snd

Sokolsky

Sen.Wiley Has To Change Retaliation Policy BestChoice

United NationsUnlikely To Be Adoptecl""01" United Cold
WASHINGTON
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RedsHadGreatestSpy
Ever, One RichardSorge
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TheseDays George

SomeIdeas
States War

Notebook.

I Four ways are open to the
be pro-- States:

United

L To acceptthe Initiative for war on the
assumption that the country that strikes
first will have the greatest advantage;

82. To wait until we are hit and then to
retaliate In full force;

3. A continuation of conferences with

the object of delaying a shooting war
as long as possible In the hope thst some-
thing will happen anything will happen
which will so weakenthe Soviet Universal
State that- - the necessity for war will have
passedIts historic moment;

4. Total isolation without any attempt
at meeting the pressing International
problems.

Dean Acheson adds to these a fifth pos-

sibility, namely, the maintenanceof a bal-

anceof power. These are his words:
"So It becameincreasinglyplain as our

third postwar debateon foreign policy in
half a century went on that the United
States wss, and must remain, in and ot
the world, and that of the
victors and the maintenanceot peacede-
mandedthe of a balancing
power to the power of the Soviet system

The hlstorio error In the Acheson thesis
Is that he disregards the fact that the
United StatesIs the target for destruction
by the Soviet Universal State.Great Brit-

ain can attempt to maintain thebalance
of power becauseIt stand betweenthe
United States and Soviet Russia. As a
matter of fact Great Britain has accept-
ed that role and thus has, in reality, be-

come a neutral power which was fully
evident at Geneva. Great Britain is as-

sumedby Nationalist China to have pre-
vented Formosa, the Republic ot Ko-

rea and Japanfrom being invited to at-

tend theManila Conference where they
rightly belonged.

This way is not open for the United
Statesto attempt to maintain a balance
of power becauseIt is the United States
which is the principal objective enemy ot
the Soviet world. In a word, Dean Ache-son-'s

concept tits the year 1947 but not
1954. In 1943, the Soviet Universal State
was moving in the direction of consolidat-
ing its power in China and Germany and
the United States was building a coali-
tion In Western Europe which became
NATO and aought to build a European,
Defense Community by treaty. The Unit-
ed Stateshas been defeatedin these ef-

forts, principally by Great Britain and
France and by Its own military failure In
Korea.

Let us now analyze the ways that are
open to this country. To take the
for war is offensive to American public
opinion and although the President can
by-pa- ss the Constitutional authority of
Congress, as PresidentTruman did in the.
KoreanWar, it Is doubtful whether Presi-
dent Elsenhower would do anythingot the
sort Therefore, the method ot retaliation
is really the first one open to this coun-
try.

But the method of retaliation requires
a fixed policy, a demarcationon a tnaD
of the American sphere ot authority be--

not

rope? Is it the 17th parallel ln'Indochlna?
it the 38th parallel Korea? Is it

miles off the Coast? I it the line
islandsrunning from Japan,thorough For-
mosa,the Pescadores,the Philippines,

and Zealand?
The original "containment policy" otnarry Truman wasvitiated bv tha Knrn

in herbook, "Stalin Commu- -

nism," establishes beyond doubt the
independentnational

parties and Incorporation in
the Russian state system as instrument

Earl Browder
thrown out American

to the trough. And people, before those
fancy float valves fixed the water level
automatically, came to the water trough'
hydrant to get drinking washing snd ccf-ie-e

water.
Duckings, sometime in fun and some-

time in vengesnea, were not uncommon.
Many a wayward soul, weaving from
the abundant saloons brushed out some
of the cobwebs by the head into
cold water.

At first troughs were madeout of wood,
cypressmostly. Then there were the gal-

vanized Iron tanks with rolled edge, snd
finally the more durable concrete num-

bers. Designs seemed to fsvor oval
or circular among tin and cement while
the wooden ones were long and narrow1.
All of them collected bits of moss la time
and generally they came up with some
gold fish. Many a community and thiswas)
the caseIn' Big Spring had rather ornate '

watering places on the square.The one
herehad a little ornamentaleffect in the
center so that water billowed down Into
the tank. It was the nesrtst thing to a
fountain this side of hesven or Fort
Worth.

Come to think of It, this is probably the
thing most missed about the watering
trough. In all of West Texas I csn'trecall
a fountain off. Those watering
places weren't much for beauty, but they
did give us the illusion of a fountain in
the plaza, and w lost something
they went JOE PICKLE .

party because heinsisted thst It be aa
American, not a Russian, party.

The "containment policy" ignored into
tratlon as a method of war and there-

fore was The "retaliation pol-

icy" comes close to reality but can only
be by use and use of It would be a
fighting wsr on a universal scale. Never-
theless, It would be a safer guide for the
United States if It were clear that there
is a point beyond which we shall retaliate.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Republican women
leadersmake a cross-count- ry trip by bus.
You always know when an election is
coming. The Republicans start riding day
coaches and buses.

a
The Democratic Digest boosts Its price

from two-bit-s to 35 cents. Alert bunch,
these Democrsts. They're mo sure they're
going to get bsck in power, they're giving
us the inflation In advance.

a
SecretaryBenson plans to

subsidize milk-drinki- In the schools.
Slogan: "A glass of milk with every book
will take Ezra Benson oft the hook."

a
Colorado's Sen. Johnson accuse Joe

McCarthy of speeches
against the Democrats. The
on the other hand, are gentlemen. They
always curtseybefore bitting the Repub-
licansbelow the belt

a
The American Medical Association says

there's one doctor for every 730 Ameri-
cans. Thanka to the doctors, we're the
smartest people on earth We always
know what we're doing that's killing us.

a
The Navy raises the pay of civilian

workers in Boston.This Is a defense meas-ur-e

defense egalnst Massachusetts going
Democratic.

a
Atomic Chairman Strausssays

haven't affected the weather. The weath-
er Isn't worse. It's Just that ever since
people quit picking on the administration,
there Isn't much else to talk about

Reward For Courage
IA.?Q.UETTE' M,ch- - --George Card!-S- i

' ? free man because he risked
life In the rescue of two fishermenon

stormswept Lake
Cardinal, an Inmate at the Porcupine

Mountains prison camp, went out on the
dangerous waters in a rowboat and savedtwo of four fishermen who had been
thrown out of their boat by the storm.

lie was paroled to the custody of an
Ontonagon, Mich., garageowner, whowas
one of aeveral business men who offered

iiive Ca,rdin.1 a Job u he was released
word ot the rescue worked out

I i r--. r--. .
yond which the Soviet Universal State LOOy TlTe rlQnterS
may move a toe without the peril of
retaliation. TheUnited Stateshas no such CAMDEN, S. C. Cn Women of South
fixed policy. Is it the RIber Elbe la Eu-- -- rouna are "" to their sewing ma.

Is in 12
China of

to
Australia New

the

the

out

chines to help preventwoods fires.
Pmsklng bright red flags to fly

-- hoolli when dryness makes the tim-be- r

fire dangerhigh, as a reminder and
warning to passing motorists. '

The project is sponsored by tho Stat
Federationof Women's Clubs, run In. con-
junction the Keep South Carolina

and Indochina warsvaltbouEh Soviet Una. Green forest fire nrevenUnn nmm-.-
slamoved no further in Europeexceptby
the processof Infiltration. But to Soviet WfinrK I '
nussla. infiltration is a weapon ot war. ,unay ArTITICial LeO
The Communist parties of France and satwa . . ,, .. . ...
Italy are Russianparties, directedhv. the T "' """. ""-""- row uers-- iuir8S Ji"S?l0ry' ne, "J, K"110-- Ruth Flch. one one of Ute top t 'e 8,ved Mt 8 rlsht leg from

Jri.e,"d.i.whl!nw"yin.a,0.! leadersof the German Communist nartf. BIer. .arrested

nutritious

Initiative

who ,.and German

breakdownot Com-
munist their

ot infiltration. was
of Communist

plunging

right
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Inadequate.
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Paris Official Quits ACi.i. gOII-- .
PARIS, T. tn-C- lty Manager

John Perryrnanresignedyesterday
effective Oct. 1 after fivo rears
at the post. Hla letter to Mayor
Jim, QUI did not disclose hla future
plans.

LEOAL NOTICK
noticss or ELECTION

THX 8TATB OF TEXAS:
COUNTS Or HOWARDI
to the quAurizo, nxamsarr,

PROPERTY TAXPATINO TOTEM
Or HOWARD COUNTT WATER CON.
TROL AND niFBOTEUZNT DIS-
TRICT MO. II

TAKX NOTICE that aaeleeUoo WIS
be held In tne District m the day
.et October, 1SS. on the proposition
end t the plecee more particularly
nt forth tn toe election order adept.

4 by til Board ol Dlrectote on the
1 day ot September, 1184, which li
ubitanUaUr u follows:

resolution"
oaixino an election tooonpihu the district.
aXECTINO DinECTORa THERE.
Or AMD DIRECTINa PUBLICA.
Ron or notice or boch
ELECTION.
WHEREAS, the Commissioners

Court oC Howard County, Tnu, by
order dated August SO. 1IJ4. granted
et ptUUon (or th organisation ot
Howard County Water Control and
ImproTement DUtrlct No, 1 and duly
established aald DUtrtct aa on or-
ganised under tho proyUlooi of Sta-
tion M, ArUeU II et Um ConsUtu-Uo-n

ot th auto ot Teiaa andunder-t-
lawa ot aald Btatt, passed pur-ua-nt

thereto; and
WHEREAS, it U reaulred br lav

that before such District ihaU Incur
any indebtednessother than tor tta
organisation and th h o 1 d 1 n g a of
an alactlon, th Boars man pata aa
.order calling aa election within and
for eucb DUtrlct tor tha purpose et

onmmtae to organisation there-A-t;

and
WHEREAS, that ahall all be ed

at tald election tha question
of th election ot fir dlreetora et

aid DUtrtct and tha namaa ot tha
appointed aa Dlractora by

CommUslonera'Court of Howard
County, Tazaa, abould bo aubmlttad
to th electorate! and

whereas. It la daamadnaaaaaarr
and adeUabie that aa auction bo

alUd tor th purpose ot confirm-
ing th ortanliatloa ot the DUtrlct
and alact Dlractora thereof:

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE BOARD Or DIRECTORS
Or HOWARD COUNTY WATER
CONTROI. AND WPROVEUENT
DISTRICT Mo. II

1. That aa altctota ba hald with-

in aald District on tha S day et
UM, tor tha purpoaa of Toe-

ing oa tha confirmation ot the
ot aald DUtrlct aa
tha CommUilontra' Court

ot Howard County, Tazaa, under data
of August 30. 1M. and tha else-tlo- a

of Dlractora for tha DUtrlct.
S. That for tha purpoaa of holdlne

auch electlona th aald DUtrtct ahau
ba divided Into two election

one to b aU ot th territory
ot tald DUtrlct included tn tha cor-
porate llmlU ot tha City of Coa-
homa, and th other auction dUtrlct
to b aU of th territory of eald DU-
trtct altuaud ouUlda ol tha corporal
llmlta of aald City of Coahoma.

S. That tha qualified rotara resld-to-e

wlthla th boundarleaof tha City
et Coahoma ahaU Tota at American
Legion Hall, wlthla aald DUtrtct and
tha toUowlni persona are hereby
appointed otfielele to hold aald elee-Uo-n,

t: Leroy Echols. Presiding
Judge; Ralph White. Judge; airs. A.
W. Rowe. Clerk! Mrs. J. A.

Clerk.
That tha qualined rotera residing

la th DUtrlct but not within th
Coahoboundarlea of tha City et

ma ahall Tota at Midway School,
wlthla aald DUtrlct. and tha follow-
ing persona at hereby appointed
official to hold aald election, tti

W. U. OlUlam, Presiding Judge;
Marrtn Prancia, Judge; Mrt. M. B.
McPalla, Clark; lira. U. X. Beaton.

4. That aald election ahall be held
aa proTtded by Chapter SI ot the
aeneralLaws, Regular Sessionot tha
SSth Legislature. Ull, aa amended,
and ahall ba conducted aa provided
by law tor holding general electlona

zcept be otherwUe prorlded tn
aid Chapter.
1. That at aald election only quelV

fled, resident, property tazpaytng rot--r
ot auch District ahaU be permit.

ted to tote.
All rotera who fayor th confirma-

tion of auch DUtrlct ahall bare writ
ten or printed oa their baUota the
following words: '

'roR conithuation
Or DISTRICT"

And thoaa oppoeed to th eonftr-xnatl-

ot th DUtrlct ahall hay
written or printed on their baute the
worda: -

"AGAINST 018111101"
Thar ahall be placed on th bal-

lot tha namea ot tha fire membera
appointed and five blank apacea
shaU. b provided to enable the vot-r- a

to write in names of other per-on-a
whom they may deslra to elect

a Directors. Said ballot abaU ba in
'substantially tha following form:

Earl Raid.
Carl Bates,
Owen Johnson,
T. O. Earnest,
II. D. Cramer,

AU voters desiring to vote for par-
dons other than those named on th
ballot shall strike out tha name or
namea ot tha person or personalut-
ed and write in the came or namea
ot tha person or persona tor- - whom
they deslra to vote.

. That aald DUtrlct la described
by metes and bounda tn the order
of the CommUelonere' Court of How-

ard County passedon tha 30th day ot
August. 1IM, estabUshlng aald DU-

trtct. aa foUows:
1.680 Acres more or less out ot

- Block 31, Township 1 North. T.
ft P. R. R, Co. Surveys In How-

ard County, Tezaa. which U mora
described ae foUowatSartleularlyat a - iron pipe In

the east Una ot aald Block 31 at
the Northeast comer of Section
ST. Block 31, Township 1 North.
Thence Westering along the
North lines ot Sections 37, Is. 3.
40, 41 and 43, to a SM Iron pipe

.1 at tha Northwest corner of eald
' section 43, Block 31. Township

1 North, aald corner being tn
the West Una ot said Block 31.
Thence Southerly along tha west
Una of aald Block 31 and the
wait Unci of Sietlona 43 and 43
to the Intersection of the West
lln of Block 31, and tha South
lm of Township 1 North, aald
corner being at an iron pipe aet
in tha cenUrUne ot the pavement
ol old Highway SO, and being the
Southwestcorner ot Section 43.
Thence Easterly along the
South Una ot Township t North,
the centerlln ot old Highway so.
and the South Unea ol SacUon
43, 44, 49, 40. 41 and 4S to the
Intersection ol tha East .Una ot
Block 31 and South tin ol Town-
ship 1 North, aald corner being

, the Southeast comer ot aald
Section 4.
Thence Northerly along the But
lln of aald Block 31 and the
But llnea of Sections 41 and 3T
to tha place ot beginning.
7. It U further ordered by tbe

Board of Directors that the Presi-
dent and Secretary ahaU.prepare a
form ot notice ot auch election and
they are further directed to sign
aid notice and take auch elepe aa

are necessaryto bare aame pubUsh--d

one a week for three consecu-
tive weeka in a newipaper ot general
circulation publUhed in Howard
County, Teres, tha first publication
ahaU a at' least twenty-on- e (31) day
prior to ''data fixed for aaid n,

but in no event mora than
thlrty-U- r iSS) dare prior thereto.
Th President and Secretayare fur-

ther directed to post a copy of auch
noUce at tha courthouaa Door ol

, tha Courthouse of Howard County
Tazu,,which posting ahaU be done
at least twenty-on- (11) daya prior to
tha date iized lor aaia ciccuou.

areS. Tbe President end Seeretarr
berebr instructed to cause aald Do

uce lO D puoiuum iui yvmA wtt
auch otftcere are lurUier cUrected to
proeida election auppUea. iaclodtng
baUol boxes." balloU, poUlog UsU,
tallr abeeta,returns ol election. eaUia
(or volera and all other auppUea
which may be otcuHLtTCtvnpn--

ADOPTED AND APPBOVjai UllS

the 10ib day ot September,ISM.'
Eart Raid
President, Board er Director,
tlioward County Water Con-- 1
trol and Improrement Die--
trUt WoV.l.

A ATTjari '

J? ' J. O. Earnest
, Secretary. Board ot Directors.

1 Howard County Water Con-- 4

trol and ImproTtmcot DUtrtct'
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RenameIncumbents

By Tha AHoekted Free
Republican Bern Robert We Up-

ton of Mew Hampshire was the
most notable casualty yesterday
aa primary warmups la, nine
states produced party candldatea
for the" November elections.

Otherwise, congressional Incum-

bents weathered this preliminary
skirmishing the biggest batch of
primaries this year.

Voters In New Hampshire,New
York, Vermont, Massachusetts,
Wisconsin, Colorado, Utah, Min-

nesota and Washington picked
nominees for five Senate and 9,2

House seats,for six sovernorshlDS
and a host of other stateand local
offices. The vote wss reported
light In several states.

The selection ot candidatesfor
the Nor. 2 balloting will be com
pieiea isier uus montn witn a
primary In Rhode Island andcon
ventions In New York State.

Upton, 70, was defeatedby vet
eran U.S. Rep. Norrla Cotton, 54.
in a tnree-ws-y race for the GOP
nomination to serve the last two
years of the lata Sen. Charles W,
Tobey's six-ye- ar term. Running
third was Wesley Powell, a

attorney who four yeara
ago cams close to unseatingTobey
In the primary. In recent years,
Republican nomination haa meant
election In New Hampshire.

Upton, who haabeen serving un-
der appointment since Tobey's
death last year, was the second
U.S. senator to suffer defeat In a
primary test this year. The other
was Sen. Alton Lennon ).

Six House Incumbents also have
been beatenIn bids for renomlna-Uo- n.

In anothercontestthat drew na
tional attention,former Democrat
ic Rep. John A. Carroll, 53, won
Ma party's nomination for the Sen
ate from Colorado. He downed
Mayor Qulgg Newton of Denver,
Carroll formerly was an adviserto
President Truman. He will face
Lt Gov. Gordon Allott, who was
unopposed for the GOP Senate
nomination.

Sen. Edwin C. Johnson now holds
the seat for which Carroll and Al
lott will vie. Johnson chose to run
Instead for governor of Colorado
and he waa unopposed In the Dem
ocratlc primary. Johnson's oppo-
nent Nov. 2 will be State Sen.

Big Spring Phillips
Employe Is Honored

Sherba Derger, Dig Spring, Is
among 109 Panhandle and
West Texas-Ne- Mexico employes
honored Tuesday evening by the
Phillips Petroleum Company for
long service.

The presentation was In the
Beuena Vista cafeteria In Borger
and honored those completing 25.
30 and 35 yeara of service during
1954.

Paul Endlcott. presidentof Phil
lips, made the principal speech,
and E. H. Poller. Amarlllo, chief
attorney, was master of ceremon-
ies, W. W. Keeler, vice president
of the company, made the actual
awards.

Other awards went to D.
E. Partridge, W. P. Mann, R. C.
Mason, C. E. Thomas,A. L. Kin-che- n

and G. T. Waldrop, Odessa;
W. M. Greenfield, H. R. Dlack, J.
L. Brumbelow, and J. R. Phil-
lips. Goldsmith; V. T, Patterson,
Midland; J. H. Williams, Crane;
D. W. Wells, Pcnwell, and T. G.
Lasater,.Fullerton.

Connecticut marriageswhich end
In Hlnii(tA tin am atn trnij ya 1iiwa

years.

fxr
fw

214 E. 3rd
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Donald Q, BrotHnan,the enly can
didal fat tha GOP gubernatorial
primary.

other highlights of yesterdays
primariest

Wisconsin Fred R. Zimmer
man, foe ot Ben. Mc-
Carthy, built up a commanding
lead In hla try for Republican re--
nominauon as secretaryof state.

UtahMrs. Reva Beck Bosone,
red-haire-d veteran ot two House
terms, won an eaayvictory In her
quest for the Democraticnomina
tion in UUh'a 2nd DUtrlct and a
crack at RepublicanRep. William
A. Dawson, who unseated hertwo
years ago. Dawson was unopposed
for renomlnatlon.

MassachusettsA veteran mem-
ber of the Bay State'Legislature,
Robert P. .Murphy, won the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor In
his first try at statewide office.
Supported by the StateDemocratic
Convention, Murphy decisively de-

feated Francis E. Kelly, a Boston
lawyer who has servedas lieuten
ant governor and attorneygeneral.
Murphy will face Republican Gov.
Christian A. Herter, who was un
opposed for renomlnatlon.

Sen. Leyerett Saitonstauhad no
opposition in tne uup primary ana
he will be opposed In November by
FosterFurcolo,state treasurerand
former Congressmember,who out
ran two opponents for the Demo
cratic Senate nomination.

Vermont A comparativenew-
comer.to atata politics, JosephB,
Johnson, won the Republican nom
ination for governor of Vermont,
a traditionally aolld GOP state
Johnson, a industrialist,
will have as his running mate the
first woman ever nominated for
lieutenant governor In the state's
history. She is Mrs. Consuelo Nor-
throp Bailey, speakerof the Ver
mont House of Representatives.
Mrs. Bailey came out on top In a
three-corner- fight.
were battling for the Democratic

Minnesota Sen. Hubert Hum'
phrey held a strong lead
over two opponents early today
andVal Bjornson, Republicanstate
treasurer, seemedwell on his way
to winning the GOP Senate nom-
ination. Bjornson, too, had two op-
ponents.

Republican Gov. C. Elmer An-

derson was renomlnttedwithout a
fight. In the Democratle-Farmer-Lab-

contest for the gubernato
rial nomination, Orvllle Freeman,
a Minneapolis lawyer, was outdis-
tancing Paul Rasmussen, a state
railroad and warehouse

New York Rep. Stuyvessnt
Walnwrlght 2nd, a fervent sup-scor-

a top-hea- renomlnatlon
porter of President Elsenhower,
victory over Republican William
P. Shea, an avowed backerof Sen.
McCarthy. Walnwrlght frequently
has criticizedthe. Wisconsin sena
tor. Three other Republican con-
gressmenwho had opposition also
were renominatedwithout difficul
ty. They were Reps. Edmund P,
Radwan, Ralph A. Gamble andW,
Sterling Cole. Cole Is chairman of
the Senate-Hou- se Atomic Energy
Committee.

Washington In a slim turnout,
Washington State voters picked
nominees for the state's seven
congressional seats. Main interest
centeredon a four-wa-y race for
the Republican nomination for con- -

gressmen-at-larg- e. There, former
State Rep. Al Canweu appeared
headed for a runaway, triumph
over his three opponents. Demo
cratic Rep. Don Magnuson, tne
Incumbent, was unopposed,

Hugh B. Mitchell, a former U.S.
senator and House member, won
Democratic nomination In the
state's 1st District He topped two
opponents. In his comeback try,

ot !llcheU w,m T to unhorse, RepUon a little more than eight
whoM. Pclly, was re

nominated without opposition,
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Scene tn Toronto durln the

psst century. The building, St
Lawrence "Market, still stands.

TORONTO, OnL There ara dif-

ferent ways-o- f telling tha aire of a
city, and lt Is well to explain what

ColoradoVoters

Take A Long Look
ASPEN, Colo. Ifl "Eighty

Pitkin County voters In yesterday's
primary election looked clear
acrosstha country f,or their favor
ite In the race for congressman
from Colorado's Northern District

They wrote In the name of Re

publican Rep. John P. Saylor of
Johnstown. Pa.

Cards had been circulated prior
to the primary naming Sayloras
"Pitkin County's best friend In
Washington In the water diversion
fleht"

Saylor, a sharp critic of upper
Colorado River development,
signed a minority House commit-
tee report condemning the project

Pitkin County residents object
particularly to the proposed

diversion, which
would take water from the Frying-pa- n

River In Pitkin County over
the Continental Divide Into the
Arkansas River on the eastern
slope.

The Fryingpan project bill died
In the House.

Eisenhower Begins
Trout Fishing Trip

DENVER m President Elsen
hower sets out today for a Rocky
Mountain trout stream on what
aides describedas five or six days
of all-o- vacation.

The Presidentarrangedan early
tart on a le drive northwest

across the Continental Divide to
Fraser. Colo., at secludedByers
PeakRanchhigh In the Rockies.

Elsenhower got in three days of
fishing there two weeks ago with
former President Hoover, but the
stay was interrupted by quite a
bit of official business.

Thl time. Presidential Press
Secretary James Hagerty told
newsmen, "there.Is going to be
no businesstt W can help It- -it's

an all-o- vacation."

WATCH
For The Opening Of

EDITH'S
DRIVE-I- N

BARBER SHOP
1407 Gregg

In the future businesscen-

ter ef Big Spring. 'Across

Gregg from the new Safe-

way Store.

OK

THE BEST

TIME TO
BUY 15

NOW!
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TIDWELL CHEVROLET (0.
DIAL

Is meant when a figure Is gives.
Toronto, for example, had675 thou
sand people Inside the city 'limits
when a census was takes three
years sgo. At the same time the
suburbs, or satellite towns, around
Toronto had 442 thousandpeople,
Putting those figures together, the
population of greater Toronto was
1,11 thousand.

Greater Montreal hasmora peo-
ple, but some persons expect To
ronto to take first Dlace.A local
taxlcab driver said to me:

"With all those rjeonla eomtne--
here from Europe, and with the
St Lawrence Waterway, Toronto
is going 10 ne we bltreest cltv In
isnaaa." Tne latest official esti
mate places the population of Can-
ada at a little above IS million.
Since the present century opened,
the number has almost trinled.
Soma experts expect the total to
reacn zs million by 1975.

Immigrants of tha past decade
have come chiefly from Germany,
England. Italy, Holland and Scot-
land. More than half ot the Dew
citizens aro settling in Ontario.

Figures about the racial origins
of Canadians were gathered three
yearaago, as a part of tha census.
These show that 48 per cent of the
people were of British stock, and
31 per cent were ot French stock.

When the British flmire Is dl
vlded, we find that 28 per centof
ail Canadians were of English an
cestry, while 11 and a half per
cent were of Scottish and 10 per
cent of Irish descent Only a very

VALUE EVENT -- SAVE BUY THIS WEEK!
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CUT PILE RUGS

All Around
Fringe Border

Save.. . .

$

small had Welsh or
other origin.

At the of that census, 4 per
cent U the population
was ot origin 3 per
cent of. Ukrainian, origin. Holland
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Rich, Colorful Cut Pile In essortment
of deeorotorcolors.Frlnoed oil the way

boelt for safety, use tnem in orry
room In the' home. Inches by 38
Buy

and

PILLOW CASES

2 fr H
Choose from solid with beautiful schlffle
embroidery In florals and other dettani. Or
ttect,t from croup of printed cam
In wonderful selection of colors. Sizes 42x36.
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4'x6' RUGS
Fcbtfe 3

The oreotest rug buy ever . wroa oef
by6 foot cut wl3 fcwh fftnae lw

i M..Llt knrk. Cheeaa from Oil the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed. .Sept.15, lfrM

percentage
British

time
Canadian

German
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KENTUCKV BLENDED
WHISKEY

baa provided about X par eesrt tf
Canada's Men Mm a
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BIG 9 FOOT x 12

buy Large
Moot pile with
fringe back.
Choose from col-
ors. them

Solid er
Reversible

pepulaUeti.
of erf

ot Norweflaa, Dan-
ish

Tomorrow:
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Tha rug ever . . .
by cut
all
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Use ,

satin In lovely solid or
colors. to keep.them from

Wool filled, warm es
roast. Double bed size. Buy now on
for br for alfts. '

You'll need several of thesefor the cold
nights. Soft cotton, plaid sheet blah- -,

kets that are Ideal for many uses. Size 60x7C
bound ends for wear. Save.
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cirrywhere.

FOOT

RUG
$1075

greatest

way-aroun- Nonskld
popular decorator

anywhere.

WOOL COMFORTS

699
Gleamlno reversible

Stitched designs
bunching. llflhtwelaht,

ey

yourself

BLANKET

PLAIDS
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1
corning

colorful

Stitched longer
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Dan SHEETS

f.T
159

'LeOnfl WwTwsln9t eVHOvtn iwMtn 1 32 ttWeMs 9$Urtj
or more Den River MuaKrt Sheets. WfeJe hems
et top end bottom. Selvede $&. Trjett,
Tested and approved bymHHwns of netnemekais.
17 tMfi rum

TUatlr TLtretict , I tefTfTj

CANNON TOWELS
xrm heavyConnen jellty tn a trend assert,

ment of colors In Sellds, Srls, PloMs and
Checks. You would weed to pay much, muth
more for orry of rhese. Buy now. Buy themby the dozen;
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BmfHEIm Yu ran make your home a showplace
BBT rnrf stiff sfoy wffcn your budget
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HUBBHHHHI BED AT NIGHT! JHH

11 IN
PICTURED AT LEFT Beauty . . . tconomy . . . com-
fort . . that's what you get In this big value, double-dut-y

ensemble. During the day, you have handsome
studio couch, with matching chair. At night, the couch
opens easily Into double bed . . . without wrink-
ling or sagging, and with no uncomfortable center divide

mar your sleep. Hardwood frame construction, covered
With metallic tweed wide choice colors

WIDE
to
finished blond, protective ferrules. Match-
ing of construction,

of equally
wherevermodern

today White's,
prices.
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BEAUTY, DURABILITY AND
STYLE COMBINED IN THIS
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A ASSORTMENTOF COLORS!
harmonize with your furnishings. The legs are

In with brass
chair, the same metallic tweed and Is

delightfully low and functional . . . modern in every
the word. This suite goes well In living

room or den living Is desired. See It
where you will find a large selection
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SOLID COMFORT
Full size. Arms and head rest pre
Uctejdwlth A OOtweed plastic OO.OO

! S

Seeth manyother chairs
in stock to brighten up
your living room. TV --
cocktail - and platform
rockers.
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Shop More Beautiful Furni-

ture, BetterValues Home Fash-

ion Week, In Big Spring. StartsTomor-

row, September16 Thru 25.
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Modern

During

SOFA BED SUITE Modern, sryllsh and durable. Double coll spring on

teat and back upholstered In newest fabrics and colors.

Other Styles by Kroehler
As Low As 149.95 . . .

Highlight Your

Floors With

Color 9x12

AXMINSTERS

95

RUO PAD FREE

It Costs You Very Little

For A Smart Looking

Long Lasting Rug.

27x54 .... 5.49
4.6x6 .... 14.95
9x6 .... 20.95
9x10.6 . . . 47.50
9x12 .... 54.95
9x13.6 . . . 62.50

i''i00gmm'iiyMm'1'

White's

9x15
9x18
12x12
12x13.6
12x15
12x18

249.95

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR ROOM SIZE RUGS AND PADS'
GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION DAY SERVICE.

Today
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CUSHIONIZED TWIN SECTIONALS
PICTURED ABOVE Modern luxury and beauty are combined
In these smartly tailored Twin Sectional sofas by Kroehler.

and versatile, easy to arrange and rearrange.
Upholstery is In fabulous 100 Nylon Frieze that washes spark-
ling clean with mild soap and water. You'll appreciate the
tufted back's,loosecushions, and Kroehler" Famous Cushlonlzed
Construction. Visit White's complete furniture department to-
day ... see these beautiful sectionals In your choice of stun-
ning Colors.
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Thtst pauitd In practlct round for tht Fltita coronation, which takts ptsct at 8 p.m.
today In colorful ceremonialon NW 4th bttwttn Bell and Aylford Strtttt. With tht young ladies, who
aremembers of the Fiesta royal court, are their escorts.Pictured, left to right, are Francisco Rublo and
Aurora Floras, duchess;Roberto Oeholorena and Isabel Molina, queen: Jlmmle Deleon and Elodla Zu-btt- tt,

princess. N. R. Holguln, presidentof the committee which has 'arrangedfor the two-da-y Fiesta,
Is at right Mass at 6 p.m. opens festivities. Webb AFB band plays at 7:40 p.m. andfolk andstreet danc-
ing will follow the coronation by Mayor O. W. Oabney. Thursday afternoon there will be a baseball
game, an 8 p.m. concert by the Big Spring High School band, and more folk and, street dancing. Anglo-America-ns

are Invited to Join the Latins In celebratingtht anniversaryof Mexican Independence from
Spain.

OFFICERS

TH ChiefSaysTraffic Deaths
CanBe ReducedBy1,000Yearly

A pistol marksmanship demon--'
tratlon was highlight of the Rotary

Club program at which W. J. El-li- b

tt, chief of the,Texas Highway
Patrol,was principal speakerTues-
day.

In a brief address. Chief Elliott
called for expansion of the THP
force to 1.200 men.

"It you'll give me that number,
I'll reduce traffic deaths In Texas
by 1,000 per year," the veteranof
ficer asserted, iStaging the shooting demonstra
tion In the Settles ballroom waiCapt Don Lawrence, also of the
Austin headquartersof the High--
Way Patrol. Capt. Lawrence, who

McCarthyCensurePanel
BacksStaff Unanimously

By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON
a specialcommittee, weighing cen-au-re

charges against Sen. Mc-

Carthy (R-Wl-s) said today they
bope to complete the framework

cf their report by the week'send.

The committee, head-a-d

by Sen. Watkln yea--
terday unanimously rejected Mc-

Carthy' challenge of tht Impar
tiality Its legal staff.

The srouD expressed"absolute
confidence in the fairness" of E

Wallace Chadwlck. chief counsel

Guy O. de Furia. his assistant,
"and all other member of the
legal etatf."

McCarthy had aald Chadwlck
and Dt Furla had actedaa "prose-
cutors" at the cdmmlttee'a nine-da-y

hearings, and lie suggested
the group hire new lawyers to
help draft its report to the Senate.

w.tklm announced the decision
at a new conference following
day-lon- g closed conferences with

23 TexasCounties
Added To Aid List

WASHINGTON --Agrlculture
Secretary Benson" yesterdaydesig-

nated 23 more Texas counties as
drought disaster areas eligible for
emergencyHvesiocK ieea ana uy.

They are: Brazos, Camp. Chil-

dress, Dickens, Fisher. Franklin,
Gregg, Harrison, Hopkins, Jasper,
Jones. Kent, Marlon, Montague,
Morris, Newton. Panola, Runnels,
Sabine, San Augustine, Shelby,
Stonewall and Upshur.

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS

nut-- Red. S1B9.9S.

NOW SUMS
2 Speed.,Reo. $169.95.

NOW !..Virfe Window Unit
NOW $275X0

WESTERN
CO.

M7 Austin Dlsl 44311

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

30t Scurry

Dial 91

Remtmbtr Thm'Naw
Numbri fer all Drug H4
CAP No. 1905 Johntan

DIAL 4-25-06

Fafrqlaum EullcHng .

DIAL 4-82-91

For
principals
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WITH MORE

P

SERVICE

Is in chargeof the firearms train-- !
lng for THP officers, fired approxi-
mately SO shots at fixed and mov-
ing targets.

Firing at targets as thin as a
piece of string and as intangible as
a candle's flame, Capt Lawrence
missed with only one shot. The
"miss' grazed the edge of a dime-size-d

disc of wood.
In one of the exhibitions, the

firearms expert split a
bullet on the blade of a hatchet
breakingclay pigeons on each aide
of the ax with plecea of the alug.

Unorthodox shooting Included
firing with tht pistol upside down,
with tht trigger squeezedwith the

his committee,but bt declined to
of talk about what form or tone tht

report may take.
At tht committee returned to

the Job today, other sources said
language the group emplpyed In
announcing the vote of confidence
In the legal staff flta Into plans
to have the six committee mem-
ber sketch the broad outline or
framework of the report, then let
the lawyer fill In the details.

The Senatehat agreedto return
to session later this year to con-
sider, in the light of the commit-
tee's findings, a censure resolution
aimed at McCarthy by Sen. Flan
ders (R-V- t) and 46 overlapping
charges Flanders and Sens. Ful- -
bright (D-Ar-k) and Morse (Ind--
Ore) filed in support of It.

424 East'Third

little finger, and with the captain
facing away from the target and
sighting with a mirror. Hits were
scored on each demonstration.

Chief Elliott a member of the
Texas .Highway Patrol since its es-

tablishmenturgedItotariansto con-

tact state representativesand sen-
ators If they desire more from the
Highway Patrol.

He said patrolmen now work from
10 to 15 hour per day, giving one
and a third times the service that
they're paid for.

"We can't ask them to do more,'
Chief EUlott said.

The Highway Patrol chief said
his officers must patrol 62.000 miles
of state and federal highways and
190,000 mile of other highway. A
third of tht foret la concentrated
on Highway 80.. Traffic mishaps
take about 200 lives, Injure 75,000
andresult in economic loss amount-
ing to (80,000,000 each year, ha
aald.

Ht tald tht departmentla using
radar In a limited manner in the
enforcementof traffic laws. This!
increasesthe needfor men, rather
than lower requirements.

Elliott said bis departmentcould
train and put into service 200 men
each blennlum. if the Legislature
would provide funds for the addi
tional personnel. He said auch a
programshould be continueduntil
the fprce reached 1,200 men. In-
cluding the chief, theTHP now con
sist of 515 men.

The Highway Patrol chief also
described the various demonstra
tions of marksmanship, as they were
presented byLawrence. The tar-
gets were set up before a steel--
encased backboard. Regulation am.
munition was fired from 22, 38, and
45 calibre pistols.
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"Far betterfit mileage--"

"More work done In Uu tim--

",

NOW--
as mileagepiles up on

GMC trucks
in service-t- he pay-of-f is looming
large on the bo6ksof their cost'
consciousowners. Reports are
pouring,in from farmers and flo-

rists, from diaperservices and
milk companies,from wholesale
butchers and bakers and paper
box makers, from owners and
rental operatorsall over the land.
Theysum up to one conclusion:

Riding
V

THE GRUB LINE
' With Franklin Reynolds

Melvtn Talley, a native ot Brady,
who has beendischargedfrom the
Army after 10 years'service as' a
clerk-typi- st has. accepted 'a Simi
lar Job with the Area Office ot the
Soil Conservation Service1 In the
basementof the Big Spring Post
Office.

Part of Taller' lime will be
spent in travel visiting the various
unit omces in ine area, lie ana
Mrs. Taller have one child.

Also Just Joining the Big Spring
unit office of the SCS 1 Olln
Mitchell, a graduate of Sul Ross
College at Alpine. For (he last
60 daya he has been working at
Plalnvlew with Grady Lane, work
unit conscmtloolsthere,w w'
promoted to that post from the
assistant' .place In the Big Spring
office severalweeks ago.

Mr. and Mr. Mlchell have two
children and have establishedtheir
home here.

Mrs. Mitcneu I malting a com
plete recovery from a bulbar type
polio attack she auftered a few
months ago. She waa treated at
the Plalnvlew Polio Center, and
for a while was regardedas being
very seriously ill.

Tht pink bollworn Infestation In
the area Is just aboutwhat It was
at this same time last year, ac-
cording to Bert Badger, field In
spectorfor the TexasStateDepart
ment of Agriculture.

He describes tht situation a
generalbut light."
An Interestingpoint right now is

the fact that many of the worms
are very small, Just large enough
to bore Into the bolls, and when
they're this size they're the same
color as the lint Moreover, they
make a hole so small going Into
the bolls that these holes can't be
discovered without a rather power-
ful magnifying glass, and frequent-
ly not then because in the green
boll these holes quickly close up
and thereIsn't even a trace of the
worm having gained an entry. In
such casesthe fact that he Is In the
boll can be definitely determined
by a little trail he almost Inevita
bly leaves on the Inside of tht
green hull before be strikes out
throughtht lint for the seed.

It take a trained man to find
tht worms, or evidence ot their
presence,in a greenbolL

Badgerhasn't yet started Inspec-
tions ot gin trash. He's waiting
for the ginning to become a little
heavier. He thinks that before too
long there will likely be a sin
trash machine brought In here to
speed up these inspections.

In the meantime thereis a four-prong-ed

attack being launched
againstthe pink bollworm, menace,
which hasbecomethe most serious
ot all Insect threats to the state's

Wetiderful Help fwr

Itching Misery
cawedly Skin Dryness

When lots of moliture to common to
attn tldn cauan atnbbora. Itchlnf
torment, lanolin-ric- k Rcalnol Ointment
relieve amaxinglr. Special medica-
tions tooths fiery Itch Unolln out
and aoitena dy akin relief follow.

Hydramatic gmc

TRUCK OWNERS REPORTING!

mk
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"Not to for repairsin 34,400miles- -"

" SaaaataaaaaBaalaPBaaar

Only HyeVe-Mit- k CMC's ftr mt"

Hydra-Mati- o GMC's are doing'
more work for far lower oper--- s-
eatingandmaintenancecosts
savingtime-keeplngdrivers-hap

pier improving'" safety records.
Why handicap yourselfwith out
modedequipment?There'sa.
Hydra-Mati- o GMC to fit your
need, inevery size truck from a.'
Pickup to a .heavy-dut- y tractor.
Come in and let's talk it ovctr 1 ,

S00H. ' Bt cartful drirt itfelf ;

i 'SUmJarJ Manjmuttltttiinlat$xtrtitimHmiukiri ...'
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

Seeyeur GMC dealerfer Triple-Check- ed Use1truck

Dial 44625

cotton Industry, From Collect Sta
tion come the word that every
possible, weapon 1 being used by
me Texas Agricultural Experi-
ment Stallon In with
the U. S. Departmentof Agricul
ture- - entomology researchbranch.

Each year the pink bollworm
cost. Texas cotton farmers mil
lion of dollars. '

"Our researchprogram include
mechanical farming equipment,
cultural practice, chemical and
nature In an effort to 'control tht
pink bollworm, lays Director B.
D. Lewi of tht' Ttxa Experiment
Station. "Texas has taken the lead
In certain phasesof pink bollworm
research that extends throughout
tne soutnern cotton growing
suits."

Lewis explain that atalk destruc
tion is the best known control
method for pink bollworm. While
commenting that some chemical
will glvt control, ht says that due
to the Insect' natural habit It 1

difficult to apply chemicals to
area In cotton bolls whert tht
worms are present.Gin In many
areas treat eed and gin trash of
harvestedcotton to further control
spreadot the pink bollworm. which
1 laid to have come from Mexico.

The Texa A&M research pro-
gram now under way includes de-
velopment of a power-operat-

stalk shredding machine which
will kill ,a high per cent ot pink
bollworm presentduringtht shred
ding operation. Agricultural engi
neer are In the processot build
ing a sprayer or duster to apply
Insecticides m o r t thoroughly,
reaching tht bast of cotton
bolls and destroying the worms,

Chemical control of the insectla
difficult because the moths lay
eggs at the base ot boll, some-
times under the edge of the calyx.
As the worms hatch they bore di-
rectly Into the boll. It not killed
the worms become moths..

Farmer will be Interested la
knowing that concentratedeffort
are being made In tht research

V

laboratoriesto find a cotton variety
with possible characteristics that
will be resistantto pink bollworm

907

entirely or that will reduce dam-
age from this insect

Lewis says the scientist also
believe that chemical defoliantsap-

plied to cotton plant to remove
foliage will be of benefit la Hop-
ping, In some measure,the devel-
opment of the pink bollworm.
Chemical compound are being
tested In the search forone which
will "chemically terminate" plant
growth, thus allowing harVe.it ot
the cotton'and at the, same time
stopping the developmentof future
pink bollworm Infestations.

Success of any one or a com-
bination ot the tests win mean
extrr profit to Text cotton
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There'sa gala showing of beautiful
homefurnishings for home makers
at the Good Shop

The Friendly Peopleof tht Good HousekeepingShop arc very
anxiousto show you tht superblystyled furniturf that is on displ-

ay-Corn In soo-n-

FREE HOME
A STRAT-O-LOUKGE- R TIME

(HAIR
Will Be Given Away

Drawing Saturday,Sept. 25.

No Obligation Nothing

Buy You HotHave

Present Win This

Beautiful ChairRevolutionized

Sitting Comfort Value $100

Come TodayAnd Register;
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Ready to dtftnd the bill carrier, Stormy Edwards, are thtta membtr of the Big Spring Steersfootball
aquad, caught In a pott on the practice field. Left to right, In addition to are Gene Odell,
back, Praiton Bridget, guard, and David Dlbrell, end.

Giants Defeat Braves;
Brooklyn Tops Redlegs

By ED CORRIOAN
APSportaWrltef

As the National Leaguepennant
chase rushed to a climax, It be-

came more and more evident to-

day that the three-gam-e Brooklyn-Ne- w

York seriesnext week would
decide the winner.

Milwaukee, for all Intents and
purposes, Is out of the running. The
Giant took care of that little Item
last night with a 2-- 1 victory ovor
the Braves.With 12 gamesto play,
the Braves are five and a half
back, a virtually insurmountable
margin.

The Giants still lead the Brooks
by three and a half games.'Either,
of course, could collapse before
next Monday when the aet geta
under way in EbbetsField, but at
the rate the two have beengoing,
that's hardly likely.

If the Braves win the next two
from the Giants, they could help
the Brook cause. From then on,
the Giants play six games In a
row with one club the Phillies.

Brooklyn kept In the race last
night with a 4--0 triumph over the

Redlega behind the fine
pitching of Johnny Fodres. In
''mean nothing" National League
games,the St. Louis Cardinalsde
feated the Phillies, 5--2, and the
Chicago Cuba and Pittsburgh Pi
rates split a doublebeader.Tne
Cuba won the first, 9--2 and the
Pirates the nightcap,44.

In the American League,where
lt'a all over but the shouting, the
magic number for the Cleveland
Indians became "2" wnen tney
turned back Washington, 5--2. Any

PotashersTake
NuMexers, 8-- 3

ARTESIA, N.M.
hammering Potashers led the
Longhorn League final playoff to
day aa they squared pit against
the Artesla NuMexers 'in the sec-
ond game of the series to
decide the pendant

Clouting five pitchersj for 12 hits
and using S walks by those hurlers
to advantage, Carlsbad whipped
Artesla, 8--3, In the series opener
here last night.

The Potashers slammed four
Hank Williams started for Carls-

bad but threw his knee out of joint
in a collision at first base in the
third Inning. He was relieved by
Darlo Jlmlnez. William will be
out of action for several days.

Bob Weaver, who had a 21--9

seasonrecord, will open tonight for
Artesla. Carlsbad will use Bart
Dlmattlo, who had a 144 record,

Clovis Swamps
Amarillo,

Br The AtiocUtad Preaa

The Clovis Pioneers put Ama-

rillo on the block and chopped
away for 19 runs lastnight to take
a 19--1 victory and move into a 2--2

tie in the best of seven series in
the West Texas New Mexico
League.

Meanwhile, the tilt between
Pampaand Abilene was postponed
due to Monday night's bus acci-

dent when the bus carrying the
Pampa team was involved In a
collision with a truck. Only man
ager HerscbelMartin remained in
the hospital with broken ribs.
Pitcher Sam Williams, who suf-ere-d

a badly bruised arm, was
releasedearlier.

Stagg,92, Knocked
Down, Gets Up Quick

STOCKTON, Calif., tf Amos
Alonzo Stagg. hardy

, deanof American football coaches,
was knocked out in a practice
session at Stockton College Mo-
ndaybut was on his feet and
hounding about before doctorsand
an ambulancereachedthe field.

Stagg said he was not hurt al

es as he opened his eyes. ''I
how take care of myself."

Then "he drilled the an-
other 99 Baktttea, -

On Guard

Edward,

Cincinnati

19--1

combination of two Cleveland vie lued to play It out by crushing
torles or two losses by the New Detroit. 11-- Baltimore beatBos- -
York Yankees and the Indians are ton, 3--1, and Philadelphiashut out
the new league champions. Chicago, in other American

The Yanks, meanwhile, contln- - League action.

BALTIMORE AT LAST
LURES PAUL RICHARDS

By JAMES DAI LEY
CHICAGO tf) The Baltimore

Orioles finally have squeeiedloose
from the Chicago White Sox a
member of the fabulous Lane--
Richards combine.

Sox ManagerPaul Richardsquit
yesterday and acceptedterms to
be combination general manager-fiel- d

managerat the Orioles. He
was succeeded immediately by
Marty Marlon, Sox coach and for
mer St, Louis Cardinals and
Browns manager.

Sox General Manager Frank
Lane and Richards, since teaming
up In 1951, have kept the Chicago
American league club in almost
constant pennant contention. And
the Sox, seldom a financial bonan-
za In the past havecounted more
than a million In attendance in
each Lane-Richar- year.

ElementaryFootballLeague
To Start Play On Sept.25

A schedule of nine rounds for
the elementaryfootball league has
beenannounced by Athletic Direc-

tor Carl Coleman.
The card calls for the ifrst game

Sept. 25 and one each week there-
after through Nov. 20. All games
will be on Saturdayand will
be run at 8 a.m., 9 a.m., 10 a.m.
and 11 a.m. except for the open-
ing date. Those on 25, In
deference to the Kids' Day pro-
gram, will be held at 6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m., 8 pm. and 9 p.m.

Each team will draw a bye for
one Saturday during tne season,
playing a schedule of games.Nine
teams are competing. Tney are
West Ward, Park Hill, College
Heights. Airport. East Ward, North
Ward, Central Ward, Kate Mor-
rison and Washington Place. Be-

cause it only had five grades,
South Ward will not participate.

The schedule Is aa follows
(games each hour In the order
listed, starting at 8 a.m. except
Sept 25 when they start at 5:30
p.m.):

SAN ANTONIO (A-- Golf tourna
ments along the winter trail prob-
ably will all pull away from the
PGA and operate as invitational
affairs becausethe golfers asso-
ciation has failed to sign contracts
as agreed upon, M. P, (Monk)
Wilson, president of tho Winter
Golf Sponsors Assn., said today.

A new break between the pga
afld the Sponsors opened yesterday
when the PGA announced a rival
tournamentat Los Angeles to the
Junior Chamber of Commerce--'
sponsored Los Angeles Open. The
PGA made the move when the
Junior Chamberof Commerce re-

fused to raise its prize money from
$20,000 to $25,000 and its fee for
operation or tne tournament Da
reau from $2,000 to $2,500.

Wilson said an agreementreach
ed with the PGA here in February
during the Texas Open was that
10 tournaments along the winter
tour would get contracts
and keen their purses the same.
with the provision that eachtour--

though he was unconscious five $2,000 to
minutes after a charging center the tournamentllireauoperation,
bowled him over. But, he explained, the PGA

"You don't have to worry about hasn't signedaaiagiecontract ana
me Staggtold playersand coach-- is trying to use Los Angeles as

know
to

aquad

played

Sept

a wedge to raise tne tournament
prize mosey, which 'ranges from
$10,000 te $30,000, the latter at
Ifotutoa, Tournaments at

But the Orioles sue their con-
version from the St. Louis Browns
last winter have appeareddeter-
mined to lure one or the other of
the successful Sox combination for
their own.

Richards is to leave Chicago to-

day for his home in Waxahachle,
Texas, for a short rest before, for-
mal signing of papers in Balti-
more Sept. 24. He said ha had
acceptedthe generalmanagership
but he seemed uncertainabout his
field duties.

In Baltimore, Oriole President
Clarence W. MUes said Richards
definitely will direct the Orioles In
the field, replacing current Man-
ager Jimmy Dykes.

Marlon will finish out the season
at the helm of the Sox and sign
a one-ye- contract to manage
them In 1955.

sot. as
Atroort Tl But Ward
Washtniton Place vs Wait Ward
Oollff nelihta ti North Ward
Central ward Tl Park RU1

Oct. S
CoUefi HilitiU Tl Central Ward
wauuntion naca tb rars wu
Airport MorUt Ward
BUta MorrUon ti West Ward

Oct,
Kata MorrUon ti Park Hill
Eut Ward ti North Ward
Airport Tl Cmtral Ward
Waihlntton Viae ti Collet Hilshti
Rait Ward Tl Central Ward
Weit ward ti Park HU1
Kata MorrUon ti CoUeiri Helft
Airport ti wiinmrton nice

Oct. t
North Ward ti Central Ward
Bait Ward Ti Wihlniton Plaea
Wait ward ti CoUesa IteUhUwa Mormon ti Airport

Oct SI
Park nui Tl CoUeta Helihta
Eait Ward ti Kata MorrUon
Nort Ward ti Washing ton Plan)
Wait Ward ti Alroort' Kit. S
North Ward Tl Kata MorrUon
Wilt Ward Tl Eatt Ward
Central Ward ti Waihlntton Plata
Park IIUI ti Airport

NaT. IS
North Ward ti Weit Ward
Park Hill ti Eait Ward
Central Ward Kata MorrUon
College llilfhU ti Airport

Nit. 11
Washington Pale Ta Kata MorrUon
CoUef a Helihta 71 Eait Ward
Central Ward Ta West Ward
ParkHttl Ta North Ward.

rey, Calif., Phoenix, Tucson, ei
Paso, San Antonio and Baton
Rouge were listed as $10,000
affairs: San Diego and Palm
Springs, Calif., at $15,000 and Los
Angeles at $20,000. El Paso, how-
ever, withdrew from the tourna-
ment picture with the explanation
it couldn't get its course in the
proper shape for next.winter.
,1110 agreement here was an-

nounced by Jackson Bradley of
Houston, member of the PGA
Tournament Committee, and Wil-

son after a long meeting. It was
hailed at the time as marking the
end of a feud thathad beengoing
on between the winter sponsors
and the PGA for two years.

The next move came at Fort'
Worth in May where, during the
Colonial National Invitation Tour
nament,the PGA announced It had
signedBob Leacox of KansasCity
as scheduledirector, Leacox said
he would arrange a schedule,try
to agree With the winter sponsors
but, falling' that, go ahead with
his own Diana for tournaments.
Wilson replied that his association
had a contract with the PGA but
would listen to any reasonable
change.The changesthe PGA now
wants to make are too drastic to
accept, Wilson said.

"We plan to makeall our teurna
Beat) taVltatteaal Kalra Wllam

f.

BroncsFourth

In TeamBatting

For '54Season
Final aUtlstlc abovr Dig Spring

Branca batsmen ranked fourth In

the Longhorn LeagueIn team bat-
ting.

The Bronc atood third on the
list In team fielding.

The Artedana were first In team
batting, although Jo Bauman,
iiosweu, ranked nrst percentage-
wise with .400 and lead In run
With 188. and total baseswith 456.

Itoswell was first In team

In the pitching department, Ar-
am! Arenclbla of Big Spring won
tne distinction of giving up the
moit homenms 31.

nrcniNO recordsNana, dak W ! H EX Ml IO
Q'lTnlo, Roe-A- rt I Hill II 11
Rtrron. Art ...... e Jl n n t JT
DlTta. BB 1 0 10 31 10 a 10
noctn. Mid io t i i a
tttirUt: Car ... t I n H tl il 44
Win. Od --t 31 T 34 enraaat, not a
vrntt. ba I
Burns, car
OoodtH. Art 1

Wolf. Carol . tmim, car . 11
o Heraadea. Rot
roster. Art
Soto, Mid
Pickens. Mid ...r. FornaU, Car .
nset, Ros-B- S .,,,
DlMatflo, Art
Ramoa. Bwt-M- ld

SavTtr, Boa .,
wuifami. Car ...
Nnnei. Bwt-Ro-a ,,
Atkinson, Mid ...
Chester, Art
Btrrtia, Art ....
Arenclbla, BS ...
Jlmbiea. Car ....

3 41 IS 3 30 31
i n n it ii n
I II 111 N O H
T 104 It 101 100
1 It U 1) 10 11
I IBS Ml 10 M 111

m ii 4i u
4 II 111 40 31 IT

11 S 101 Ml II 41 II
SO 10 1S1 1CT 100 147
is a us no in 7 lit
IS I 1M lit HI II II
It I 14 1ST 71 IS 117
II 11 140 111 110 100 133
II 11 147 Ml 117 M 141
IS 10 111 HI II II 113
13 I 1M 111 113 11 117
11 I 113 117 SI 100 IBS
I 1 II It II M

7 II 117 4S 33 CO

It 11 14S 340 117 45 140
13 11 1SS 351 11 IS TO

Johnson. Art T I 110 lit 71 101 71
Bottlo. Od 10 ( 111 117 17 101 117
Ewen. SA IS II 177 114 1S1 II 101
Malon. SA IS IS 301 MS 1M 117
Hill. BS , 4 4 77 134 S3 13
Cassis.Ron S 1 1 31 1 39 SO

meter. Mid 11 13 140 3)4 111 14 IT
nrtun, Od , 3 4 M 101 S3 33 34
irchVrrla, Bos 3 3 31 31 34 13 33
Arte, SA ..0 1! 1)1 111 111 II HI
MeKeena. BS .1 10 147 3)4 133 54 II
Moreno, Roi-Sw- t B I US 311 10 IS 40
Itonsselot. BA 1 I BS S3 43 IS 30
II. OTlS'l'l. 3 7 69 111 B4 43 SO

O Ottll. ROS-S- 7 IT ITT 311 IIS M IIS
Pener. Od I IS MS 314 141 41 SO

McMillan. Mid ... 1 4 41 4S M 33 1)
Fau, awtod ... a u 117 u w ti so
McMellon, Bwt ... 1 10 107 11 71 4 40
Ablhlrc. Bwt ... 11)10184 111 IS IS
BtiTeni Bwt ..... Ill H 130 SI 43 4
Lain, Has 0 4 41 B 33 IS 33
T FornaU. Car .. O 3 47 13 31 41 13
Wldsworth. BA .. 0 3 43 60 31 31 IS
ITeredla, Mid .... 0 3 M IS 35 It a
Bfruler. Bwt ...... 0 3 30 14 14 7 1
Bneed, BS O I II II IT 10 1

ouria. koi ...... g n u sa is u
INDtVIDCAL BATTtNO

Name. Clab AB B II IB IB nil BBI Pet.
DaTis. BS ii s a ii a .m
noward. Art ill 37 uu i w ,s
Bauman. Boa 4ts lis It IS 3 73 334 .100
areer. Bos 400 133 IS! 33 4 13 101 .391

Jackson, Car Bl 141 31S 4ri0 31 IS) .Ssi
J. Q'd'li. Art US lit 301 43 IS 13 (9 JTS
Drer. Car a 3,3000 z jro
Flneman. SA B13 1M ll 30 I 1 IS .371

Xrne, BA 363 M 111 3S 7 4 71 JS7
N"net. Bw-R- III H H T it Uni.. iu aa i7 ll a it as JM
BoUTf an. Art IS I 139 33 B 3) IT JM
w nmMfA Art 41 At 101 14 13 3 M JOI
P--

.
Oiorto'car 445 10 15S S3 J II M J4S

Herron. Art 430 IS Its 13 II 113 J44
notion, war mi a , m

47 71 150 3) 3 6 JO .33

Hend'rfn. CartlS 10 147 30 30 B S3 .33S
E. Otorto. Car 417 134 110 3 IS IS a JJJ
Salfran, 410 1 144 I 0 .3)3

HobbaT OSA 493 US 111 31 7 37 11T J3T
IlardT, Car 649 11T 17 3 14 u M j
BmarU. Art 0 1)0 300 4) 7 T 0 433
D bk'WIkl, Art 411 117 15 II B II IS J34
Dleppa, ocar111 141 300 31 7 Jl 11 J33
Tutueawt 31) a J07 3 ; ij 7; j
Bauer. Od w s f z.z 1Z1
Doe. BS 34 7 133 30 4 10 It Ma
Huli tltKU BIS 135 1J 39 6 41 117 Jll
Barton. Mid SOS S3 111 37 13 I S3 31S

Mid 39t B7 11311 I Bt JllAulrn, RtN 551 13 174 31 10 S 3 JIB
aratai. BA 3)1 101 "JIM .318

115 3S 3 JllRt7U.ru2 B3 501 101 IS 31 3 34 11 Jlln. RoT 64 137 170 31 11 It 101 Jl?
Morsan. BA 314 4 17 B 3 Jl Jio
Kfta-BiSi- fis !; 5s
Hacker. Mia m --- -
Bell. Boa 4)7 e m j w jjPace. Od 431 1XS 31 S 1
WWIa. BO HI 153 115 34 IS 7 JO)
Weeki. ocwAtu j zr
DUnimO. Od 600 10 151 3t SI 11) J03
ReetoTBWt 607 101 153 17 10 3 II JJ8

61 17 153 31 O 13 J
MeSune: BS 4S HI 1M 31 10 1 BS J7

Boa 414 75 133 35 3 8 SO J9S
BrtneJ Mid 397 J3 Jl 35 11S7 .393
Waten. Mid 311 73 1 " Jl J"

3tt- It V It 1 w
. BS 4X3 W 113 34 4 1 63 JS

Bpencer. Bwt 394 10 U It
McCartT. 8wt 3SS 37 111 3
B'leTl. ROI II 30 40 4
FaU, SwtOd 351 3) 73 11 1

Bees, Boa-B- 358 SS 74 T

ort'skr. II JT 61 4li, Kwl 390 31 13 I T
Simons. BS 190 M 110 11

Win ate, B-- )IS S II 33 I
BTmank. BA IT 37 60 1
Dial. Mia-A- wj e '" . '
Tarratl. Mid 454 SI 134 34 10

Afto. Bwt-Ro-a 34 80 IS 18 3

Ons'l'l. B-- 173 37 4 S 4
Unlll. M 13 a 11 1 0

1 33 .SS
1 SI .ltI 11 JM
3 34 .317
S 4S .3
l ii Jn0 34 .183
a 80 .313
a 41 --3M
4 17 .31
4 17 .375
5 IS .371
3 33 .3S
a .31
3 33 J
0 4 .363

CWnVr, Od 377 4 70 I 1 18 83 JS3
Stiik. Car JO Jl 83 1 e 37 M

tl 11 U I 1 1 11 J17AlrlSV VU t a a l o 0 3 J31wh.. --.. r ,; I i . , ,.
PiaVcitBA 17 I 13 1 1 M Si
OonsalTal.BA 483 IS 30 4 14 87 Jl
Antn'ttr, Mid a J 0 o Jit
ClecheUV BA 170 31 38 0 S 33 M
VaWti. Car M IS 1 0 1 0 1 .190
Turni?. Bwt 171 17 3S 7 0 0 .141
Robhhu, Bwt 17 1 I
Blair. Bvt 1 1 10 0 0 0 .031
Ponrall. Bwt 0 0 0 0 0 0 JM

New BreakBetweenWinter
Golf Tourneys,PGAAppears

said. "The PGA can't prevent Its
players competing in them since
it can't force them to play in tour
naments,"

At Los Angeles, however, Ray
O'Brien, pga tournament super-
visor, said PGA-approv- players
and membersmay not play in a
tournament within a 100-mi- le ra-
dius of a tourna
ment, on the same dates, without
being suspendedfrom the PGA.

Big Spring.(Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 18, ltS4

Marciano Picked
To K. O. Charles

BULLETIN
NEW YORK- - MT-- The Mircl-no-Charl- es

hsavywelght tltlt
fight was postponed 24 hours
todaybecauseof wtathtr condi-
tions.

By MURRAY ROSB
NEW YORK tn Determined

Erxard Charles gats a second
crack at heavyweight champion
Rocky Marciano in Yankee Sta
dium tonight and theodds art 1--5

that he'll get whipped again.
The ex - champion

from Cincinnati went the full IS
roundswith the powerful Brockton
blaster lastJune If but the return
figures to bo a short andexplosive
battle.

Most of the experts feel .that
Charles will have to shoot the
works quickly In the hopes of stop-
ping the ever-pressi- champion
and that. Instead of scoring, be

Big Spring'B' Team
OpensPlaySaturday

The Big Spring High School
"B" team opens its grid season
at home Saturday night with a
game wCth the Snyder "B" squad.

Game time at Steer Stadium
will be 7:30 p.m.

Coaches Harold Bentley and Boy
Balrd have been running their
players through stilt drills this
week in preparationfor the tussle.
The workouts are due to taper
off during the remainder of the
week so that no last-minu- injur-
ies will afflict tho Big Springers.

Probablestarting lineup or the
Steers Includes Billy Bluhn atUeft
end, Duane Carroll at left tackle,
Randle Hamby or Lewis Porter
at left guard. Tommy Ilorton or
Bonnie King at center,JohnnyJan--
ack or Freddie Simpson at right
guard, Walter DIckerson at right
tackle, Blanton Dees or Bill Smith
at right end, Billy Johnsonat
quarterback, Lee Underwood or

SteersShowingNo Fire
In WorkoutsThisWeek

They hit hard enough, they ran
hard enough once they got going,
and they could recite their block-
ing and defensive assignmentsal-

most letter perfect.
But the coaches were worried

and befuddled after two days of
workouts by the Big Spring Steers
this week. They were singing a
little refrain to themselves. "Oh
where, oh where has the old fire
gone."

Rallblrds figured the coaches
had pretty well put their fingers
on one of the most sadly lacking
elementsof the 1954 Steers.Except
for occasional spurts by the sec
ond stringers as they rallied to
stop offensive charges, there was
little or no chatter.

When the ball was put In play at
a different point, the squad walk-
ed over slowly and methodically

MemberDrive

SlatedBy QBC

An intensive membership cam-
paign was mapped last night by
the Biff SDrins QuarterbackClub.

Plans call for the placing) of
"self service" boxes in various
stores around town for the con
venience of persons desiring to
Join the organization. Membership
blanks may be filled, in and left
in the boxes, B. IL Weaver, co--
captain,explained.

Movies of the Big Spring-Andre-

game,slated for showing at
the meeting, did not arrive from
the processor's.Weaver said. As
ji result, the film will be shown
at the club's meeting nextTues-
day.

Weaver announced also that all
Webb Air Force Basepersonnel
are invited to become membersof
the Quarterback Club. Honorary
membershipcards will be issued
to all Air Forcepersonnel desiring
them and airmen are Invited to
participate tn activities of the
organization.

Wayne Bonner, assistantfootball
coach, was a guest at last'night's
meeting.

Houston Wins Opener
HOUSTON' U5 Home runs .were

the big show last night as Houston
beat Fort Worth, 4--3. In 11 Innings
to take a 1-- lead la the final

I playoff of the Texas League.

first federal:
savings and loan

PrtKtMlTS
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DON GODDARD
9:00 P. M. Monday Thru Thursday

Ylx ' STAY TUNED TO lg!M I
!

11

will bt chopped down by Mar-clan-

savage swings. The pick
here Is Rocky by a knockoutwithin
eight rounds.

The betting is 2 that the 80--
year-ol-d champion win atop the
perennialchallengerand wreck bis
unprecedentedthird bid to become
the first ex-kin-g to regain the
heavyweight throne. You can get
8 to 1 if you think Charles will
stop Marciano.

They'll start swinging at 10:90
p.m., EDT beforesome 46,000 fans.
Promoter' Jim Norrls, encouraged
by a brisk ticket sale, yesterday
and by a favorable forecast of
"fair and partly cloudy at the
worst," atUl hopes to do $525,000
and upwardsat the gate, The last
one lured 47,585 of the faithful and
grossed $543,002. If the fight is
postponed by rain, It will be held
Thursday.

Mton MeCarty at left half, Ron-H- e

Phillips at right halfback, and
HerscheU Stocks" or Myral Dean
Harder at fullback.

Likely to seeplenty of action in
the tilt also are JerryMcMahen at
halfback, Gerald Lackey at half
back, Tom Gum at halfback.T. L.
Kennedyat quarterback.End Gene
Adams, Tackle Bunky Grimes,
Guard Clyde McMahon and Tackle
Don-- Shore.

The Big Spring defense probably
will shape up with Bluhm and
Smith at ends, Carroll, Shore or
Simpson In the tackle spots, Dees
ana Hamby at euara. Ronnie Phil'
lips, Janack, Porter and Guln or
Lackey as linebackers, and with
MeCarty, Underwood, McMahen,
Gary Tldwell or Johnson round-
ing out the backfleld.

Marvin Wooten, injured fullback-linebacke- r,

is scheduledto start
the game if he is able.

even when Coach Carl Coleman
and Assistant Wayne Bonner
whooped it up. The lads acted
more like a team of old pros, dls--
playing aumirable confidence,
only they weren't quite .that good
yet. Fans got the feeling that per
haps too many were still living In
the last season and coastingalong
on the momentum of a great team
that rolled to the state triole A
finals.

Coleman 'desperately needed a
heavy, crashing fullback to free
Ronnie Wooten for work at halves
in relief of Frosty Roblson and
Brick Johnson. Ronnie is light and
quick and a good break-awa- y

One thing seemingly lacking is
some individual or individualsto fit
naturally into the role of spark
plug and catch the club on fire.
Lacking in speed as they do,
members can only hope to over
come this deficit as did the last
year's team by enthusiasm and
crunching, chilling blocking In the
line and downfleld.

The one bright spotTuesdaywas
the passing game. There were
sparks of brilliance here, and lit-
tle Charley Johnsonwas connect-
ing as well as Tommy McAdams
in this department Although de-
fensive halves were slow picking
up their men downfleld, receivers
did exhibit some streaks of bril
liance in snagging passes, espe
cially when under pressureor they
had to scrap for it

varying from the leading, driv
ing, begging, threatening line of
attack In trying to fan a spark
of fire Into the youngsters,coach-
es probablywill resort the balance
of the week to some more headon
tackling and blocking.
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Litman Is Star
As Brooke Wins

SA1J ANTONIO UB-- Alex Litman
must work on the theory that age,
too, musthaveits fling.

The sergeant from San Angelo,
who at 34, is the oldest sprint
champion in the nation, also Is
some shakesof a football player.

Brooke Army Medical Center's
athlete scored three

touchdowns in the opening football
gameof the seasonas the Comets
beat Southwest Texas State Col
lege, 34-1- 3,

C FRIE

MAAe Wtr

Har afMe. Wa atrW

iwojQwrp.fi
6anKs0nl)odaf

Tn
UP aPeY iVWsS WlwVf fc9ejrtt'saeM &

a schedule, aMewwttl fcy Cart
CoJemaa, atUcrte eeeter.

l)w eighth grade ei4l peaya
Bowie of Odessa here at 7 v.m.
Thursday. SstartSsy at 2:St) p.m.
the ninth grade gee te Oefeee ts
play the ninth gradea Beirie Jstv
or nigh.

Seventh grade schedule lute aet
been completed as yet

Schedule for the top two grades
follows:

!'?! 1 Wssta JB6WU) thirl l:M p.m.
kh mwm awrw Hw p.m

lent, 30 Colorado CHr ttwrw ..
Oct. 14 Colorado CUT car sua.
Oct. 31 than 7:3 pis.
Nor. II Border hera t:X pa.

lOflRTR tHAMB
Sept. 1 Odessamowti) hera T ..
Bept. 3) Bnrder.ttwra S'M p.Sept. 30 Cslorada Cltr than P.M.
Oct. T (Crockett) then 11 a.ra.
Oct. I Odein (Crockelt) hera 3 p.aa.
Oct. ll Colorado Cltr hen s p.m.
Oct 3D "order hre,J0 pra
Nor f Odeisa (Bowie) thin M svta.

WJOH SCTtOOC roOTBALt
. Bid AAtoruo stdner Lanier av tala,
tonig norusu o.

Tech'sWilson Has
To Up Football

LUBBOCK (A Therell be Be
more , football for Elmer WUoa.
who was one of the most peptjlar
playersat TexasTech.

Wilson, who lettered three see-so-as

at halfback Bad
has give up the gameest deeter'a
orders.

He suffered a tetKtteeteti ta a
workout and exambiatseasttewed
permanentInjury wenld be rleked
if he played any mere.

From the time he eeriered the
West Texas State gam te 1951
as a freshman ana raced
80 yards with a punt the first time
he touchedthe ball, Wlleea wai
the crowd's favorite.

But the 'yeoMater will
be connected with football only as
a spotter tor ueadieaanouacers
in the future.

EVERYtHINO FOR
YOUR HOBBIES

ilrnliaa Boat LatBur CrtHin, Model XBro4 S3U

HOBBY SHOP
MS Sat 3rd. Ma

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
Men Here's Your Biggest

TIRE VALUE
BUY 1-- GET 2

MOUNTING

Give

ejWerrtchttck,
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Extra
Ixchnvf Pkw Tax .

lAny Sin, Iteek Or WWt.

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

'Premium" jAIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x164-P-ly . . .,.,.:. ....,.,.$12.75
6:70x15 4-P-ly :i. $14.75

' Exchanf Plus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
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OPEN UNTIL
CO MERCURY Mob-&- 0

terey aport sedan.
Unmatched overdrive

A.mostpleasing
two tone paint For the
drive of your life drive

SSfc.... $1985
'Ci MERCURY Mon--

terey Sedan. A

aoit luxurious Interior
with blending two tone ex
terior that's In good taste.
A demonstrator that ha
only 800 miles. Save $500.
Absolute written new car
guar-- $2785ounces. .

CQ MERCURY Mon-9-0
terey Hardtop.

Sensational overdriveper-
formance. Spotless Inside
andout It ha that show-
room CfOQC
appearance. fOS
'51 CADILLAC Hard-

top. 25,000 actual
mile. Owned and driven
by local physician. It's ab-
solutely COAQE
Immaculate. JLHQ3

ESEiffia

7:30

The Safety Tested
Seal Means A

Better Deal
ONI GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLDSMOBILE '98' Full equipped.
'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan,Fully equip-

ped. New tires. On owner.
'51 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' or sedan. Lo-

cally owned. A very nice car.
'51 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan. Two tone

finish.' One owner.
'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Hydramatte,

radio and heater. On owner. A nice car.
'49 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe. Hydramatlc Two

ton finish. Nice and clean.
Shop tn for good used pickup.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobil GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

'50

'48

'42
'51

'49
'42
'49

4th at

100-- I73X an jje,,
ears.

P.M.

OWNER

CO LINCOLN Cosmo-3- -
polltan sport se

dan. The .quality car ot
the fine car field. Thrill
with the feel ot the wheel.
Get the and youll

this car. ... ?22o5
IPA MERCURY Sport

--fc Reflects the.
excellent care It ha re-

ceived. Unmatched over-
drive performance. Top

$1485
IAQ DODGE Sedan.If

absolutely a good
carthroughout Your every
dollars (EQC
worth here... ?3Qfl
Eft GMC W-to- n

W up. It will take
you and you back.

solid. $485
CA STUDEBAKER se
es V dan. Overdrive, ra-

dio and heater. Depend
able driving, $485at low cost .

UBsnsn

(

Dial

cars
Fully equipped. Oae owner

A- -l USED CAR SPECIALS

53 FORD Customllne sedan. Radio, heater,
two-ton- e finish. A one owner car that's a bargain.
FORD Cutom sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. Light tan lnlsh that's like new. A real
bargain.

FORD Super Deluxe, sedan. .Radio and
heater. One owner car. This is the nicest 1948
model In this part of the country.

International pisckup. one owner, if
you are looking for a bargainsee this one today.

CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan. Power Glide
and heater.A beautiful two-lo-ne green finish. A
BARGAIN.

CHEVROLET --ton pickup. New paint, heater
and good tires.
INTERNATIONAL --ton pickup. A one owner
pickup,

HUDSON sedan. Radio and heater. Color
A real bargain.

zfocl

USED
Johnson

bring

These

BUICK IS IN THIRD PLACE
Anel here's why. Check these traeTe-ln- e. These owpsrs

discovered for themselves that they euld drive the New

54 iUICK for only a few dollars morel

1QCO BUICfC Roadmaater sedan. Equipped
with power, ateertag,radio and heater. White
wall teres. You WW haveto see and drive thb
ear te awreclate ,0.

0CO PACKARD '460' sedanKadlo andheat--,
r. White tires. Many other extra. One

ewaercar.

1951 PONTIAC ' Coavertlhle. Hydramatlc. radio
a4 heater. Dark frees body with light top.
Lew mileage ear. .

3 BUICK
a

Super

facts

Sedan.

Piek--

CAR LOT

grey,

wail

J 0 "51 CHEVROLET sedaac Radio and
j h4er.Thesecaw are getagat a bargain.

1019 OLDiMOSJLI W Ar aedu. Equipped
1 fM with hrdraaBUc.wdto, heaterand white wall

tare.CeaaryyeUow body asd ravei Mack top.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Atmi lOrCK-CAOrtLA- C Dtlhr

4WfMrty DW4-43S- 4 , Ml OrHW

12 fl!g Spring Herald, Wed.,Sept. IB, 1854

AUTOMOIILES At
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to Move

See Us Before You Buy

1052 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equippedwith hydramatlc,
radio, undcrscat heater,
sunvlsor and white wall
tires. The cleanest one in
town. Come and sco be
fore you buy.

1951 PONTIAC se-

dan.Hydramatlc, radio and
heater. A beatiful two tone
finish.

1947 STUDEBAKER
ton pickup with only heat-

er. This is a good pickup.
Priced to sell quick.

1948 OLDSMOfllLE
sedan. Hydramatlc. Radio
and heater. Cleanand sol-

id. A beautiful blackfinish.
Priced for quick sale.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shift and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost-
ers. A car that you should
drive.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1953 DODGE Meadowbrook,
Club Coupe. Radio and healer.
Black and Ivory Two tone $1415

1951 FORD Custom se-

dan. Radio and heater.Blue
color $735

1951 DODGE Meadowbrook 4--
door sedan. Heater. New tires.
Two-ton-e green $895

1950 PONTIAC 8' se
dan. Hydramatlc drive, radio
and heater.Light grey
color $855

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan.Radio and heat-

er.Tinted glass.Light grey col-
or $1035

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.Light green
color $685

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
door sedan. Heater. Dark blue
color ,. $965

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

(SALES SERVICE

'53 Champion .... $1185,

'52 Champion .... $895
52 Willys J835
'51 Champion Club Coupe $795
51 Dodge $895
'51 Plymouth .... $795
'51 Landcruiser .. $950
'46 Ford Club Coupe .... $195
'49 Chevrolet .... $550
'49 Dodge Club Coupe . $595
'48 International Pickup $295
'46 Oldsmoblle Sedan.... $150

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

M
Motor Trucks

Formal! Tractors
Farm Equipment

PartsIt Service
DRIVER TRUCK

It IMP. CO.
Lutwm Highway

Dial 14

AUTOMOBILES

. . , Vt-r , . , J a J ft

AUTOS FOR SALE At

STOP
'51 FORD sedan.Radio,
heater, overdrive, white wall
Urea and aeatcovets .... $795.

'52DODGE eedan.Gyro-maU- o

drive. Radio and heat--
tr t a 4773,

'52 Plymouth sedan.
Has heater $750
'50 BUICK Super Riv-
iera.Equippedwith new motor,
radio, heater, seat covers and
new tires $785.
US CHEVROLET sedan.
Radio and heater.New
tires $285.
50 STUDEDAKER se
dan. Heater and over-
drive $163.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
14 MERCURY CLUB coop. M
fotor, good Urn. excellent condition.
Oood school ear. till for fin IM
cesa. rnonv
1084 PONTIAC CATALINA.
I34IS or SOS equity. Lata than eoO
muea. rnooo fwi.
FOR SALT: Clean IMS modal Char.
rolet. See at 1704 scurry. Phone

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1951 FORD TRUCK: With 1 yard
dump.Oood. condition. 1330. 1800 Lanc
aster.

TRAILERS A3
tralltr. CompUta

with aid board,, tall light and u
ttnil. Dial
FOR SALE: Two tranara.
Suitable for hanllng stock or cotton.
See at SIS rait Ills. ,

AUTO.ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1037 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MACHINERY A8
SMALL e bulldoiar.
Modal M. Chtap. Apply 411 Hillside
Drive.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED UIITIHOBP.O Etta Lodge If
Uto. Snd and fin Toe-da- rv nlehu. m.aa.
Crawford Hotel.

Joe dark. BSI
St. L. Reltta. Bel

CALLED MEETING
Staked Plalne Lodge No.
Hi A.r. and AM y.

September 15,w 7:30 pm.
Decree.

work In Maa-U- re

John etanler. W.U.
Errta Daniel. Beo.

STATED CONVOCA
TION. Big Spring Cnap-t- er

Mo. ITS R.AU. eterr
3rd Tbundar night, T:J0'

"
A. J. Plikle. H.P,
Entln Daniel, See,

STATED UEETINa. Big
Borlnc Lodie No. 13o.
A.P. and AIL LoeaUd
SlOl Lancaster.Erery lit
and 3rd Tnuridaj. Alio,
Called muting Friday,w Dcpicroocr 11, t:jo p m
Work la E.A. Degree,
a O. Rugnee. W.U.
J. C Douglaa. Jr.
Acting Bee

STATED UEETINO, Bit Spring Cnkp.
ter. Order ot De Molar, Tuaadae,
1:30 Uaaont IUU, SMI Lan- -
caater.

Benny CQmpton, at. O.
Marrln Peteraoa.Scribe

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
LUZnCRS riNB cocmetlca. Dial
:ot Eaal iTta. Odeeia Uorrla.

BIO SPUING COLLECTING
AGENCY

Financially able to back up any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

New Account.
Frank E. Hartley, Mgr.

Dial - Night

ANNOUNCING
The Arrival of Our

1955

TELEVISION LINE

See The Exciting New

California Modern

PAC1FICA DESIGNS

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd, Dial

v

BKVnTilgeigelgelgelgelgelgelgelgell

TRAILERS ' AS

, .BIG CLEARANCE 'SALE

ON LATE MODEL USED TRAILERS
Going for a lot less than loan value

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS, FURNITURE AND

REAL ESTATE INCLUDED

See theseBargainsToday

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorizedSpartandealer

East Highway 80
noma Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS 6
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WANTED: PARTUS Interested la
Model Railroad ana Mod,I Airplane
Clube. Register at the Hobby Snap.
Mi East Ird.

COMMERCIAL car
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209, 214, 216 Elmo
WessonBuilding. If you are In-

terestedIn an Art or Advertis-
ing career, In learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertisinglayout and proced-
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally, except Sunday.
CaU or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art. 209
Elmo Wesson Building.

BUSINESS OPP.

For Quick Lease
School cafeteria and apart
ment house. By East Ward
School. Doing good business.
Leasing on account of Illness.

500 Benton
Dial

FOR BALE: Comnleta waldlnc and
black!mlth (hop. Oood location in
Irritated district. Immediate posses
sion, clear uue. o. c Boren, tot
East League, Monanani. Teiaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Electric motor rewinding. Ap-
pliances repaired.New and re
conditioned motorsfor sale.

WALKER APPLIANCE
REPAIR

H. J. Walker, Owner
409 Owens St Dial
DETAILED CABINET wor. ramitar, carpenter and repair work.
Bob Stewart. 1400 BlrdweU Lane. Dial

Mi.

for rotottlleii: din work. b. j,
Blacksbear, Box 1171. Coahoma.

CLYDE COCKBURN - SepUe Tanka
and waah racka recount equipped
1403 Blum. Ban Antelo Pnona 0402.

R. C. McPBERSOH Pumping Berrtce.
Septic Tanka. Waab Racka 411 Weat
3rd. Dial or night.

EXTERMINATOR) Df
TERMITESf CALL' or writ. WeU'e
Exterminating Company lor free

Hie Weat Avenue D. Ban
Angelo, Texaa pnone ton.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

LOCAL HAULINO Reasonableratea
E C Payne Dial
FOR BALE Red eatclaw aand or till
tn dirt. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
RADIO-T- V SERVICE Oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
EXPERIENCED SERVICE etaUon at-
tendant. Local man wlth relcreneee.
Triple X Berrlce Station. 1100 East
ira

Salesmen Wanted
Experienced preferred. Oood
salary.Opportunity for ad-

vancement with
ed firm. Married men only.

Apply

Mr. Haycock
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: Beauty Operator. Monty's
Beauty Shop. 703 Main. Dial

OUTSTANDING) OPPORTUNITIES
for attiacUfe. ambitious ladlea 4.

to enow loeely Copper Out ta
homes. Easy to aeU aa copper ap-
peal to etery woman. Earnings
up to tlMOO per 'week. No Inreat-men- t.

No r. Our layaway
plan assuresbig Christmas buttneta.
Ladle w sesk may be celling di-
rect: China, books, plastics, co-
smetic, ete, but not earning what
they era worth nor advancingaccord-
ing to Sblllty. Pre training classes
start toon. Phone, wire, or write
Helen Cray, . SIS Alt VUt. Ama-rtii- o.

WANTED
Colored woman for cook and
housekeeper. Must be neat
and dependable,

Apply

Mrs, A. Swfartz
909 Mountain Park Drive

. Dial '
OPERATOR WANTED, to work tn

beauty , ahop. Call

WANTED "

ExperiencedWaitress
Must be Beat and clean.

Apply la Person
ran emearnML) ST1VS OlftMU

mXaatSrtti

TRAILERS Al

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female E2
FURNBSED S ROOMS, and bathapartment la eichange lor keeping
two children while Mother work..
Phone MOM.

WHITE WOMAN to do homework.
for elderly woman. Apply lot

Johaaon. Phono
MIDDLE-AOE-D ladr ta eara for roup
child rea. Six alternoonaa week.Phono

UV9.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loan

FINANCE SERVICE CO,

305 Main Dial

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TERMS
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndergartea.
Enrollmrnta acceptednow 1111 llala.
Dial

PORESTTn DAT and night Nnr.aery Special ratea. I1M )lan. Dial

URS BCOTT keepe cblldrea. litNorth Eaat 13th Dial
MRS nXTDBELL'S Nureery Open
Monday through Saturday Bunday'e
attar 6 00 pa Dial t?03 T0H
Nolaa

rILL KEEP children from T A M. to
Hare nice encloaed back yard

with graie CaU or 0S Bell.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
WILL DO Ironing to my noma. Dial
Mill, 1010 North Mam.

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Bon Water
Wet Waav Rough Dry

Help Bell
Dial 609 East 2nd

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wet Waah and Plulf Dry

Finish work
Relp Belt

Free Pick up and Dellrery
SOI Lamesa Highway Dial

irtONINO WANTED. Guarantied to
please. 004 North Lancaster. Dial

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14tb Dial
SEWINO HI
BACK IN businessagain. In my new
home. Belts, buttons, bucklee, un-
iform lettering, hemstitching, ete.
Open all day. Zlrah Leferre, 301 West
llth. Phone
DO ALL kinds of sewing and alter-
ations, ill Runnels.Mrs. ChurchweU.
Phone

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, corered belts, buttona,
snap buttons tn pearl and colon.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

OOS West Tth Dial

EBONY PLAIDS
Choice of color, yd 93c

WAMSUTTA BROADCLOTH,
yd 98c

PURREY BLANKET
88 rayon, 12 wool $11.00

BEADED MOCCASINS
SUes 3tt to 9 $2.98

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala

An kinds of aewlng and alterations.
Mrs. Tipple, 307ft West 3th. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

SARRAH EABLET CosmeU Shop.
Medicated coameUcs by noted akin
specialist. 141 East Sth. Dial
BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual Band
Crafted gift for an occasions Dai- -
mar, am ana xoung uiaj e eeji
STUDIO OIRL cbsmaUca. Buppllea.
ConsultaUon free. Help yon with your
problem. Dial or

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good BaVd-- QC
All lengtha ..., fO.VO
lxio snesininj ary ,.r qc
Corrugated Iroa n qc
29 gauge -- ...PO.yO
nsoeneasiaing. i nc
Johns-Mansv- I leVO

uu id. composition dz ncshlnglea CpO.yO

24x24 window unite .,$8,95
M gUw doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
299B Ave. H . LamesaHwy.
Ph, Ph. MtU

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORA1N, HAY, FEED J2
FOR BALK! Oood winter barley teed.
BUI Uanaon, a mile aorta of La-
ther.

MERCHANDISE K

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

AJCC. regtiterod male Boxer pope.
S montha old. Pawn color. Black
mask. Dial 3I Princeton,
SAILrm MOLLIES 11.00. Planta and
nppllei. Lola Aquarium, 1007

Phone
PREPARE FOR colder weather. Get
your heatera. Tree water hyacinth.
Pla Shoo, 101 Uadlaon.

HOUSEHOLD OOODa K4

WALNUT DININO. Utle. all chain,
and bullet. Good condiuoa.CaU
alter s p.m.

PISCADORES AND
BRACERO SUPPLIES

Hot plates, Butane, 2
burner S4.93

Steel cots, new.

Cot pads, new material.
Comforts, all sizes.
Ollstoves,jvlcks, tanks, etc.

Foot lockers and suitcases.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

One croup step tables In blond
mahogany. Regular$34.95. Now
only $10.00 each.

red mahoagny bedroom
srouo. Bed. nlte stand, double
dresser,box springs, matircss.
Regular $369.50. Now only
$149.00.

hand burnishedpine
bedroom group. Double dres-
ser, 2 nlte stands,spindle bed.
box springsandmattress.Reg
ular $349.50. Now only $299.00.

Twin beds, complete with box
springs and mattress Regular
$129.50 each. Now only $137.50
pair.

Winged back tapestry up-

holstered living room chair.
Regular $62.50. Now $32.00.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119.50. Now $57.50.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk. Bleached mahogany.Reg-
ular $449.50. First $16500 takes
It
Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
.Regular $267.50. Only $13200.
apiece dining room suite, uni-n- a

buffet, table. 6 chairs Res--
blar $539.50. Now $285.00.

dining room suite with
wrought Iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$299.50. Now $99.00.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$6800.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

As we have over 300 Items mich
as the above listed merchan-
dise.

yzgj&
203 Runnels Dial

FOR BALE: 1 lore aeat, t wing-bac-k

chairs 3 end tables, 1 coffee table.
1000 Wood

YES WE HAVE IT!
Rock maple living room furni-
ture. Also, tables to match.
Lamps of all kinds beautiful,
and very reasonablypriced.
See our new shipment of 9x12
wool and cotton rugs $34.95 to
J52.50.
Special price on chrome din-
ettes $49.95 and up.
You will have to go a long-wa- y

to beat thebeauty of our new
bedroom suites.
New Dearborn and Florence
gas ranges.
For the best In used furniture,
seeBill at 504 West 3rd.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

lUhSLtS
US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Fairbanks-Mors-e WringerType
Washer. Looks like new and
runs perfect $69.95
Frlgldalre Automatic Washer

$89.95
O.E. Washer Wringer type

$2155
A B CrO-Mat- le Automatic

Washer in excellent condition.
$98.50

Terms Arranged
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels DUr

FURNITURE SPECIALS
Unfinished bed ........ $19.95
Unfinished
chest $17.50
Unfinished night stands $7.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg - Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Maytag wringer type washer,
Practlcally new $69.95
Scrvel 8 foot refrigerator.Good
value $49.95

sofa bed suite .. $49.95
Magic Chef range. Full size.
Clean .. .,.,... $69.95

mahogany bedroom
suite. Twin beds. Extra
gOOd ,, ,,.,$89,95
Love-se- at size sofa. Maxes
bed .. ..........,,,$75.00
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good HousUxnAie V
'-

-8U

AND APPLIANCES J
aWJotese Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

DON'T WAIT
Layaway one of theso

Heaters NOW
Dearborn

Thompson

Hearthglo

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Fuiest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking--

GUARANTEED USED

APPLIANCES

2 Bendlx Economat washers
for portable or permanent
use $119.95

1 Wpattnghouse Laundromat
washer $99.90

1 Frlgldalre automatic wash
er $8335

B 1 electric water
heater. One year warranty.
Only $7995

1 gas water heat
er $39.95

1 15 cubic foot chest type
deep freeze $139.95

1 upright Hoover vacuum
cleaner. Complete with
attachments $39.50

Gas ranges.Apartment and
full size from $39.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

SPECIAL

ONE WEEK ONLY

Antenna FREE and Installed

with the purchase of a 21" CBS

Columbia or Olympla

TELEVISION SET

Also Bargains In Used
Appliances

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg Dial

USED APPLIANCES

1 Norge gas range, 1
year old. Not a mark. No down
payment. $1.25 week.

1 Royal C. P. gas range. Used
less than 2 months. New,
$299.95. Take up payments
$10.00 month.

1 Used dinette. $29.95.
$1.25 week.

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST

KEN SCUDDER'S
HouseholdEquipment Co.
209 W. 4th Dial

OSED FURNITURE and eonllaneea.
Oood pilots paid E L Tata Plumb-ta- g

and Furniture. 3 mllee west on
mgnwer so

MATTRESSES
Full size Innersprlngmattress-
es made for $2995
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $8.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
UPRIGHT PIANO, eery nice. Priced
for quick eale. Dial 44103.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial
f

SPORTINO OOODS K8

USED

OUTBOARD MOTORS

S Horsepower Wizard $74.50

S Horsepower SeaKing $65.00

Shot Gun Shells

All sizes. Come and get them
while they last

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

WEARING APPAREL KIO

NEW AND nted clothing bought and
sold. First door south of fielewaj.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
Fon BALE: Hoffman 31 Inch table
model T.V. let. Blond finish, with
40 foot polo and antenna. S montha
old, 1300. Also, ITS pound air com.
pressbrwith U poundAUemlte grease
gun, (100. Dial 44004 between 8:00
and 1,00 p.m.
NEW AND used reeords: 10 cents at
the Record Shop. Ill Mala.

FOR BALE: Oood new and used redk
atort for all cars and trucks and oU
nald equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Paurlfor .RadiatorCompany, SO

East Third.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LAROE. mONT bedroom. Prlrata
entrance. Close tii. Oentlemea. (01
Johnson.DU1.4-U3-I.

NICELT FURNISHED bedroom. nt

to bath. Close in. 810 Runnels,
Dial evijfa at w4jn.

RENTALS t
BEDROOMS LI
nEDROOUB WITH prtrate beta. By
week. Dixie couna. mai

BEDROOK. IBSt
Bcurry, Dial 407s.

HJCAN COMPORTABU9 noma, Ada.
lueta parking apace. Near baa Una

tnd tale. 1I0L aenmr. Dial -- .
ROOM & BOARD LS
NICE BEDROOM. Excellent meal.
neaeonaoie.Men preivrreo. evt wess
ry. Dial

ROOU AND board, ramnr stylo
meals. 311 North Bcurry.
ROOM AND, beard: family atrlo
meals: nlea clean room, lite only.
Dial no Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. LJ
) noou wrrnNCUtED anartment.
Close to chopping center.Phono
a LAROE ROOMS. Prlrata bath.
Oood location (or eerrlcaman. 401
Oalreston. Phone
NEW, MODERN duplex, furnished
apartment. 4000-- Old Highway, $94
month. Apply Colllna Broa. Drag.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. S rooms
and bath, modern, close to. Dial 4--
ni.

3 ROOM furnished apartment!
Close In. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT 1 Up-
stairs. One large room, kitchen and
bath. Modem, clean, close In. Water
paid, 330 per month. Dial home,

otnee,
AND prtrate bath. Furnish-

ed Elm Courts. 1330 West 3rd. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bSUM

paid 113 30 per week. Dial 4403S

DESIRABLE ONE, two and
furnished apartments UUlltlss paid.
Prlrate baths Monthly or weekly
ratea King Apartmente 304 Johnson.
3 ROOM APARTMENTS. Hlco eo4
clean Air conditioners Also, eleep-In-g

"rooms Cafe on premises. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartment, Wert
Highway M

3 . ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrata bath Bills paid. E. L Tata
Plumbing auppllsa. 3 Mllea on Wert
Highway SO.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. S room
and bath Nice and clean. Adult
only too", West Sth

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate baths mils paid. 10. Din
Courts Dial

THREE furnished apart-
ments, prtrate baths. Frlgtdalrea.
close in. bills paid. 000 Main. Dial

EXTRA NICE large furnish-
ed epartment With Phone, Near
South shopping center Close to bus
line 404 rtjan Street. North of VA
Hospital Dial

LAROE, CLEA1I furalahed
apartment Prlrate bath and pn
rate entrance Dial tor further
Information.

I ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Newly decorated.Prlrata bath. Air
conditioned. Couple only. 411 Doug-
lass

ONE FURNISHED

DUPLEX

$50 per month. Two utilities
paid. Airport Addition.

DIAL
DESIRABLE 1 room furnished apart
ment. Dills paid. Couple. Phone

MODERN furnished apart,
ment. See airs ParnsU, rear of 304
West 3rd

3 ROOM FORNISnED apartment.
Bills paid. 1113 Main.

NICE 1 ROOM and bath, furnished
duplex apartment No bills paid. 49
month. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L
DUPLEXES. New mod-

ern and clean. Near seboole e
closets Centrauxed heating. Price
reduced to 100 Dial 0 141.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air-cool- ed

fg vaughn'a Village. West
Hlgnwaj
tta ROOM FURNISHED house. ftfurnished garage apartment. O!
paid Applj 701 Douglass.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house.All bUU
paid. Dial
NEWLT REDECORATED S room
furnished bouse. Phone after

pm.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LI

UNFURNISHED house. 1700
Wesf 3rd. M month. Dial
S ROOM UNFURNISHED house. BUla
paid. CaU 300 Crelghton.

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM house, tl
month 100 NW llth. Bee DarreU Shot.
cs at TennesseeMilk Company.

LAROE S ROOM unfurnished house
at IPS North Nolan Phone

UNFURNISHED house ani
furnished bouss Atrport Ad-

dition. Dial or
NICE AND clean 1 room house. Mod-
ern, close In. 301 West 0th. Applj Ml
Lancaster.
MODERN UNFURNISHED 1 room
and bath. Oarage. Couple only, 1401

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. SOS

JonesStreet. Phone Apply 3111
Johnson.

UNFURNISHED house. S3t
West 4th 140 month. Ask at Wal.
green Drug or dial

MISC. FOR RENT U?

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. Located 4ta
and Oaleeston.Contact D. R. Wller.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED BT couple: Nice 3-- or J.
bedroom home. Permanent renters.
Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR QUICK eale: House and lot.
Suitable for business location. IDS
Johnson. Appointment only. CaU

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
4 rooms and bath, i lota en corner,
WsU and ,mtU. Oarage. 10180. I100A
cash.
Extra nice home. Corner
lot. pared S tides. 110.000. fS.SOt
cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1409 Gregg Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

Lorely home la parst
Hill location, separate dining room.
kiMSi cnUng. ltchen.
grT.rill'.oO?. ,hn,U

and den. Brick homo laWashington Place.Centralheatingana
ear port.

5TftL0ll.V,B 'Jr morloiB Den,
ouuvina and close!pace

Ka!.r,eA'",,,a- - "- i4. WeaJWSiW. 10.IWO. ,
Wtvw Divtii .. T""T'"?TT -

T ..wwp uvui, ana irara.or unfurnished. Oarage with
KlfVe.S?0"' r,0e4 '

SLAUGHTER'S
dSyFbS,"

Obparement Only tl.U
INCOME PROPERTY

and bath.1 Hear eehool



REAL ESTATE

HQUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

FOR SALE
One hotue.$700.

Moving Included
In Net

Dial
or '

109 Edwards. 2 bedrooms with
ttUched carafe. A food bur
In good location. ThU win
make you a good boat.

Strata ' o53sm

104 Scurry Dial 44366

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or mora furnished
cabins. Frist-dalre-

Ideal (or lakeside. Easy
to move..

ilEASONABLX
Dial

A. P; CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St.
(01 Kdward Boulerard. Nleeet hom
In town. Carpet,central heating.

Cloa to VeUren'e not-pi-

Eatra nle. 11100 will handle.
don to all achooli. SUM

Jown, tM per month. Total IMtO.
and bath.With I attaa land.

Juit outild city limit. Today 1000.

MARIE ROWLAND
It'i your town Own a part

107 West 21it
Dial VJJll or

DUtlnct Brick. S bedroom. I til
batha. Dm; ctntral htatlnt and cool,
tng ayiUm. Cholca location, $23,000.
Edward Height. 3 bedroom. Bepar--at

dlnlnr room I din; fencid yard
garage. 1)000 down.
S room. LlTtnf and dlntii room
carpeted. Drapta, Beautiful interior.
Tlla fence. Attachedgarag. 110,400.
3 btdroomi Larfi UVlng room; np-ar- at

dlnlnr room; cabinet;
tarac. Niar count. 13000 down,
a bidroom, Doubla clout. Fenced
corner tot. Pared. 11400 down. $M
month.
34 lart room. Juit Uka new. Beau-
tiful kitchen. IISOO. Small equity.
3 nle bouit on larg corner lot.
Pared, looito toot cornir lot on 4ft.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The noma at Better Mating."

Dial 44902 800 Lancaster
park BUI: home on cor-a- ir

lot. Youngttown kitchen with
dtipoial. dUbwaiber. fmau
ToUl IU.M0.

( lart room. Kitchen and den
combination, ctramlo bath. Beauti-
ful lanced yard. I11.S00.

Brick trim: bom with
walk-l- a cloitt. Carpet, drapea.Lart
kltcban, d( cabinet ipace. Car
port and garage. IU.JO0.

Large corner lot. Cere-in-lo

bath. 100 equare feet of living
pace. Oarag. Small down payment
Loroly brick. Drape. TU

kitchen. Tlla fenced yard. Oarag.
glJOOO.

Washington Place: Larc
home. Oueit bout. Xar garage.

1T.0OO.
urge 01 horn, fenced

yard. Pared etreet. 11500. 1ST month--

Cloa n: Corner lot. Large noma
with rent houe. Total price gtooo.

FOR RENT
Routes and apartments.

J.W. Elrod

1800 Mala Dial

110 Runnels Dial 44491

1 acre. Jntt Xaat of Coeden uv
waur belt. light and gaa aralUbl.
Botlne lot on Fourth and Oregg.
Bararal a and 1 bedroom borne.
Monthly payment ay.
Bom reildence lot.
A comfortable bom, Furalah--
ad. S1000.

USTTNaS WANTED

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

SELLING EQUITY
and garage. Close to

shopping center,college, and
High School.Pavedstreet,fenc-
ed back yard. Nice lawn.

DIAL 4-74-
88

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
44901 44603
room hem. Clot In. With beastv

ful front and back yard. Shown by
appointment,only.
3 bedroom bom near Junior Collar.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
yard fenced
4 acre with home. On mil
from town. Will eonilder trad.

and S batha la Edwards
Height

hoai. Oood location. .J0.
Mew home on cornir 1st
la Edward Htlght.
Oood buy In duplex In loath part
of town. Will take good ear In trad.
Bom cholca bnalnna and residential
Iota.
Bom thole lot on tencattir.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
PAST SERVIC1

Chrlstenttn Beet Shot

Free Pickup Delivery

ttW. Vt) Olal 44411

FAMILY STYLE
MEALS

Lunch served 12 noon
to t p.m,

Evtnlna meals 'to 7:30
p.m.

Alt you can est...... tl.po
Children ?

Clou In

PAT'S
' btning Room
tit Runnels.Phono

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.
' per all your moving needs

DIAL 44351

Local Aftnt

yrtn'i SterafeAn)
Transfer

196 South Nolan
Thevarse Pino Furniture

. . . and the Free accessories
offered In our Herald Want
Ad with each stove Is watery
for tho teakettlel"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $6,750.
Nice near college.
Equity in O. L home near col
lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

JUST OFFBOULEVARD
Large home., 1240
squarefeet. Pavedcorner lot
Detached garage. Well con-

structed frame home. Walla
and celling Insulated. 1200.

Dial 50

Lovely 2 bedroom home. Tuc-
son corner. Small down pay-
ment
Drive-I-n. West Highway 80.
Half price.

Building for sale. West High-wa- y

80. Pricedreasonably.

home. Park Hill.
Paved. Tile fence all way
round. Practically new. Very
lovely.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or 44182

3 HOUSES ON Large lot. Unfur-nlah-

S room houia and furnished
3 room houae. tot Scurry. Dial
after S p m.

SLAUGHTER'S
t home oa 1 lot. Pre-wa-r. Only

MOO
Nle pr-- IS.--

Oood location. 11.130 down,
total 17.150

pre-wa-r. 45, WO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial
MODTRN bOUl and
garaga. Corner lot. Slooo down. Total
price It EM Dial

FOR BALK: S toom home andbath,
HMO, SOS Weit 4th. Phone

LOTS FOR SALE M3

BARGAIN IN altraetlre lot In eouth
part of town. A. McNary. 100 Elm.
Dial

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

310 ACRES. FENCED.
modern bome: plenty water;
barn; cattle pens Located U mile
from city on excellent roadi. 123.400.
Writ Olen Hobbs, 343S Weit Auitln,
Pari, Teiae.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Wall 'Casing
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Olal 44971

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

1t2 W. 2nd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOB

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. Willard Neel

Olal 44221

m
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
IMS EDITION '

Stoeger shooting blbtt now
In.
Compute supply bullets,
powdtr, primers,

tools.
New S&W 957 Mags. H5X0

Elecirlc raters, new and
used. Wt stock a complete
Una of part,far all etwetrta
racers.
Ronton Lighten repaired.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
. CTa

41 retr KfiUBt tetMTMltM
m asKsusa anereaeja

AmericanTrio FreedBy Reds
EntersHong Kong Thin, Pale

By FRED HAMPSON
HONO KONO thin,

pale and 111 after 18 months In
Communist Chlncso captivity, two
American correspondentsand a
ship captain from Brooklyn
crossed into British Hong Kong
today.

One 'of the trio, National Broad-
casting Co, correspondentIllchard
ApplegaU, 37, of Medford, Ore.,
told a news conferencethat after
months of solitary confinement In
a Canton Jail and long hours of
questioning, he had admitted the
Americans waged germ warfare
InvKorea.

"I thought they either would
leave me in that prison until I
rotted or that they would kill me,"
be said.

The Reds released Applegate.
international News Service corre
spondent Donald Dixon, 25, of New
York, and merchant mariner Ben-
jamin Krasner at the Lowu border
bridge. A U. S. consulatecar
brought them the 40 miles to the
Peninsula Hotel at Kowloon,,on
the mainland across from Hong
Kong.

Applegate gave this account of
his grilling aboutthe allegedgerm
warfare In Korea, which ho said
began after the Reds found out
he had been a war correspondent
In Korea:

The first time he was ques
tioned, he got angry and shouted
back, "That's a lie. There were
no germs dropped in Korea."

The Communist intcrroga
tor pounded the desk and yelled,
"You lie I You He I If you don't

Negro Man Accused
Of EnteringHome,
Then Woman'sBed

A Negro man who is accusedof
breaking into a woman's house
and getting Into her bed was ar-
rested by police this morning.

He was apprehended In the 200
block of Main shortly after 8 a.m.
following the report by the woman.
She said that she was awakened
with a man In her bed.

Apparently whoever entered the
woman's house on Northwest
Fourth broke the latch off the
back door, officers said. Entrance
was made after the woman's hus
band hadgone to work.

Charges had not been filed
filed against the accused this
morning and he was being held in
city Jail after having been booked
on burglary. Police are question-
ing the man today.

$100 Fine Levied
For Drunkenness

Acting Judge Grover Cunning
ham Jr. this morning In city court
levied a $100 fine against a man
who pleaded guilty to a drunken-
ness charge.

The man was arrestedwith four
others early Tuesday afternoon
after a fight in the alley behind
the 100 block of Gregg Street. One
of the men suffered a head Injury.

In addition to being Involved In
a fight, the man fined $100 was
reportedly an unruly prisoner.
Three of His companions were
fined $35 each andthe other drew
a $15 assessment.

A man arrested last night on
drunkenness and Indecent exposure
chargeswas fined $25. A woman
assessed$15 for drunkennesswas
transferred to county authorities
on chargesof displaying a deadly
weapon.

SeveralThefts Are
Reported To Police

Several thefts were reported to
police Tuesday. Items taken In-

cluded wheels, tires, paint brushes,
an Iron andsome shirts.

An iron and two white shirts
were stolen from a room at 200
Nolan, officers said, and some
paint brusheswere taken from the
pickup orDick Sides wbue it was
parked In the 100 block of East
2nd.

York and Pruitt Used Car lot
operators reported the theft of a
wheel andtire. And two Individuals
reported Ihett of tires from their
vehicles while yt the wrestling
matches Monday bight.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

METALIZING
Electric Motor ShafU
Pump ShafU
Starter and Generator
Shafts .. .
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-

ginal standard.At frac-
tion of cost of rtelace--

' "ment
Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial M1

m
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
Mevers Of Fine

Furniture
Lecal &' Len

Distance Mevers
.Peel Car DrttrHtuter.

Sterafe. Cratlnj
FaeiHtree

Dial 51 er
Center let Nolan

lyron Neel
Owner

tell the truth, we'll kill
back to your cell and
while."

you. Go
.think a

After long hours.Applegatecon
tinued, he beganto confess to tho
germ warfare but theReds quickly
challenged: "You He, Your con-
fession la different from the Amer-
ican fliers."

"I could not confess what they
wanted becauseI didn't know what
theywanted,until they let a trans
lation of Russian storiesget into
the cell. I knew then what thoy
wanted to bear' and I gave It to
them. After that I started confes
sing to being In Chlncso waters
and everything else they asked.

"I found out the Reds wanted
me to lie so I lied plenty, I lied
17 pagesof lies. They told me that
even the wind from Hong Kong
containedgerms. I agreed.

All three men smiled and then
laughed almosthystericallyas they
stepped from the consulate car to
be greetedby almost 70 reporters
and cameramen."Well, I see the
newsmen make the news today,1
Applegate shouted In his usual
banteringmanner.

Applegate aald at the end of the
news conference he believed the
Communists had benefited tho Chi

TrHY

"but
sonal liberty f people.

Jl (iMFr? 7741

?ire$fone 5-TU- BE mmSSSSKKl

CLOCK RADIO

sSMfl!PTTYerererrereV
I 9aBMMlPAJiHHl

Powerful be ChsMb ... In-

cluding Rectifier

Smart Ivory Plasllc Ceee

eAccurateSessionsClock Automat-
ically Turns RadioOn

Underwriters LUtee!

SAVE

xin ninna

WHHJ

A

nese materially by graft,
opium smoking and drug traffic

all at the expense of the per
the

"China la a police state far
as I could see was ho differ.
ent from a fascist De-fo- re

this happenedto me I was
a reporter, and a reporter I
tried to stay neutral in the cold
war between freedom and commu
nism.

"But I'm not neutral any more.
I'm going to get Into it. I'm going

light that tyranny any way I
can from now on."

All three men were bearded.
Dixon, 25, seemed in the wont
shape thin and very pale.

The trio had been captured by
the Reds March "21, 1953, while
sailing Applegate's yacht to the
Portuguesecolony of Macso,

Tho Reds did not admit that
they were the three men
until last May at the Geneva con-

ference. Former British Prime
Clement Attlee, during big

recent visit to with' a
Labor party delegation, interceded
with tho Red officials on their be?
half after receiving an appealfrom
Applegate'a mother.
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Loving NamedTo
Association Post

FORT WORTH (fl The Texai
PackageStore Asm. continued Hi

here today with Chart
J. Datley, Sea Antonio, presiding.

Dalley was president
this week when the association
namedIts officers for the ensuing
year.

Other officers elected were
A Arp, Houston, vlco

Roger Sloan, Kllgore,
vlco president; audi Bernard Up-rra-

Fdrt Worth,
'

New directors chosen Included
Bill Loving, Big Spring, Walter
Silvers, Houston; Walter Wukascb,
Austin; Raymond McNabb, Corn's
Christ!, and John Nelms, Dallas.

Today'sTraffic
Fines $60

Six people who received traffic
tickets wero fined a total of 960
In city court this morning by. Act
ing Judge Grover Cunningham Jr.

Ton fine 'Was $15, and It went
aaalnsta manwho admittedspeed
lng. Fines of $10 eachwere levied
against men running stop
signs and men ticketed with
creating excessive, noise without
mufflers Another who ran a stop
sign drew a $5 penalty.
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST 1W KRLD (CBS) taaa,

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTC (MBS-WB- S) 14M
(Program Information Is furnished'by the radio staMen, who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)
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Of The Northwest
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ClassOfficers,
AnnualStaffAt
Ackcrly Are Named

ACKERLY Annual staff and
class officer for Ackerly High
School have beenelected.

Leo Lemon was chosen editor
of the school annual, and Wllella
Hanks was elected assistant Art
editor Is to bo Hay Weaver, Eddie
Gill will 'be sports editor and
Charles Brown will be business
managerfor the yearbook.Assist-
ant business manager will be
Yvonne Peterson, Dolores Mabry
and Helen-Dosle-r were named pho-
tographersand typists chosen were
Miss Mabry, Miss Dosler, Miss
Peterson, Sue Rasberry.

Sponsors of the annual are John
Massey and 3. M. Glasscock.

Senior class officers who have
been elected are Eddie G11L es

Brown, vice presi-
dent;Lee Lemon, secretary-treasure-r;

and reportersare Dolores Ma-
bry, Wllella Hanks and Sue Ras-
berry.

Junior class officers are Dwayne
Nelson, president;JeanlneHaynts,
vice president;Alvln Wayne Cates.
secretary-treasure-r; G. S. Ingram
andDon Reese,reporters;andFran-
ces Lay sponsor.

Officers for the freshmen class
are'Phil Wallace, president; Jlm-ml-e

Brlstow, vice president;Fare
Lynn Bearden, secretary-treasure-r;

Fern Mennlx and JoeCook, report-
ers.SponsorIs J. M. Glasscock.
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SHOW STARTS AT 8:00
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THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

SHOW STARTS AT 8:00

Ovtr 9:57, Second Show 10:09
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Echo the character of your fine Sport

Coat with related tons Varsity Town

Slacks of Plainsman Flannel. Charcoal

or Brown Coal . . . regulars and longs.

Plans ForWdding
HOLLYWOOD (A-M- ovie starlet

Ituth Hampton and actor Byron
Palmer announced yesterday they

MAIN

Team

$20
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tht iport coat ... for most

wear

soft, tweed coat

. . . that's from blend of Silk

and Lamb Wool . . . from

. . . three

In or Coal . . .

and

plan to be married within the next
two months.

Palmer is the son of Harlan
of the Holly

NEW
SKIRTS!

If la nf
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sporteinble
smartest,

luxurious relaxation, a superbly

wonderful feeling sport

loomed a

imported

Scotland patch pocket model

Charcoal Brown regulars
longs.

Palmer, publisher

U

$45

wood ClUxen-New- s. Miss Hampton,
formerly of Merchantville, N.J.,

Mbs New Jersey In the first
Miss Universe contest 1952.

M
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An outstandingcollection of fall skirts

like thoseyou haveseen for $5,9? and

more. Now they're only . . . $2.99

Many more straight and full styles plus

i these pictured here. Skirts that look so

expensivebut they're only . . . $2.99

All One fabrics In magnificent tweeds,

checksandgarbardlnes,all al a liny . . .
J$2.99

1 ' 1' t I --r- . ' .

.

was

These luxurious skirls are tailored In

the newest fall colors end patterns.

You will wcinl several becausethey're

enly , , . . . . t $2.99
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Compare the quality of these Minks . . . then compare our price with

any shown elsewhere,at much, much more. Rarely will you find such a
tremendoussavings.On sale for one day only ...

16th

Man UsesLoot
To Buy Riding

MINK

Horses, Clothes

capes and stoles

Thursday, September

0

EME. Pa. lice are
a nattily dressed

bookkeeper who, they say, has ad
mitted four loan company noiaups
and has spent partot the loot to
buy riding horses.

Det Insp. Alois Skonlcczka Iden

VMMf ffM
ynV

to
$.

tified the man as Gregory Beery,
ltd 1, Glrard. Pa.

The lake City Finance and Loan
Co. In Erie and neighboring Con-nea-

Ohio, has been the victim
of the holdups In which a total of
S2.082 was taken.

Last night Miss Dolores Kruptn- -
lskl, cashier of the Erie office,
spottedBeery walking on an Erie
street and Identified him as the
man who had robbed her office
twice, Skonleczka said. Police ar

rested Beery. Skonleczka
Beery money

holdup three
riding horses. addi-
tional clothes,
added.

Beery charged
counts armed robbery.

percentage children
between attending

school increased
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